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Gen. Marshall
FacesBiggest
Task Of Life

By ELTON C. FAY
Aisoclittd Prtti Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Gen. George C. Marshallstood
today on the thresholdof perhapsthe most difficult office ho
has heldin 48 yearsas a soldier and statesman.

Only certain Senateconfirmation of his appointmentand
the formality of administering an oath were neededto make

him the nation's third secre--

Navy Plane
Crashes;26
Men Killed
f By STAN CARTER

A,o-f-t.- l p stiff
PEARL HARBOR. Sept 20.

Twenty-si-x Navy men were killed
yesterday In the crash of a four-engin-e

transport plane bound for
the Korean airlift It was one of
the worst such Navy disastersin
the Pacific.

Debris strewn waters- outslde--

Kwajalcln Lagoon were searched
for the bodies today. Four have
been recovered.

The Navy R5D transport,carry-
ing 19 passengers and seven crew-
men, was en route from Hawaii
to Join the aerial supply operation
for the new allied beachhead.

It plunged Into the water and
exploded at 7 18 a.m. (12:18 p.m..
EST) a few moments after taking
off. Most of the men probably were
still fastened in their seats with
aafety belts. The R5D Is the Navy
version of the 4.

"We have no hope of finding any
survivors," said a Navy spokes-
man here. This crash was about
the worst In number ofcasualties

that we've had In the Pacific. It
was so close to shore, the radius
ot the search area Is so narrow,
any survivors would have been
picked up hours ago."

Airport watcherssaid the plane
took off smoothly from Kwajaleln
Into the sea. It blew up within sec-

onds. The airport tower operator
said the only message received
from the plane was a routine re-

port that the pilot was changing
radio frequencies. .JThe Kwajaleln operation dotyoNt
Ml - T. n A 1IM1IIk m t I

liucr, .113. rcvci s TTuiiama u
Odessa, Tex, reported to the
Hawaiian Sea Frontier that the
plane crashed about two m'les
southeast of Kwajaleln.

OCT. 5, 6, 7

Fair Opening.
Delayed Week

Dates of the annual Howard
County Fair have been delayed one
week.

This will make theshowing dates
Oct. instead of the previous
dates Sept 28-3-0.

The executive board of the fair
took action at a breakfast meeting
Wednesday at the Settles. Confu-
sion in booking dates for auxiliary
shows and equipment, which other-
wise could not have been resolved,
were responsible for the decision.

All dates for having exhibits in
place, etc. will be put back exactly
one week.

Meanwhile, the change In dates
will permit more firms to engage
commercial space. Arrangements
for commercial displays may be
made with Boone Home at Hester's
Supply. This division of the Fair
has been one of the most colorful
thanks to the enterprise and In-

genuity of local business andindus-
trial operators.

Mary Cantrell announced thi a
certain amount of Institutional ex-
hibit space Is still available. This
is given as a free public service
by the Fair for educational exhib-
its. Miss, Cantrell may be reached
at phone 732.

Catalogues are being mailed out
today and for the balance of the
week on the 1950 show.h

M. C. Grigsby, finance chairman,
announced that a carnival (Tldwell
Shows) would be adjacent to the
Fair grounds and had, contracted
with the Fair, for the week of Oct
2-- Arrangements have been rara?e
to secure tenUge for livestock and
poultry exhibits for the new dates.
The building which housed these
was destroyed by fire in the spring,
""lit announcing the new dates,
Joe Pickle, president of the Fair
with the dates as originally pub-gr-et

Jhat we were unable to stay
with the dates as olrglnally sju- -
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tary of defense.
If there was any doubt that Job

Is difficult and demanding, the
record should resolve the doubt
James Forrestall,the first defense
secretary, collapsed under the
pressure of the work, resigned,
committed suicide.Louis Johnson,
caught up In lnterdepartmntal
controvry and congressional crit-
icism, was forced to resign.

Marshall's appointment was ap-

proved 9 to 2 by the Senate Armed
Services Committee yesterday aft-

er he had answeredquestions about
his attitude toward the Job. The
''No'-- rot4 came from Sens.
Knowland f) and Cain

In protest against naming
a military man to a post Congress
had reserved for civilians. They
also voted last week against the
law change rushed through Con-

gress to make an excptlon in Mar-
shall's case.

Senate ratification of the com

Is
A

CLOUDY

mittee's recommendation was tak-

en for granted. Leaders hoped to
get a vote today.

The committee questioning of the
Marshall ranged over a

wide field of subjects.
How was his health? He replied

that he came to the hearing fresh
from a checkup by Army doctors
who "say the machinery Is all
right" He looked it.

Remembering disagreements be-

tween Johnson and Secretary of
State Achesonand the charges that
Marshall would be a "stooge" for
Acheson, the senators wanted his
"conception" of the relationship
between the two offices.

Well, said Marshall, he would
have to speak "off the cuff" about
that . . . "The Secretaryof state
Is the natural leader in mattersof
internationalrelations." . . . But
...h, ,.., of d,- -, u d.-- n.

T? - w - -

lv concerned when these relation
ships, negotiations and treaties af-

fect our military posture."... It

See MARSHALL, Page 13, Col. 3

licked, the board feels that the
Fair will be of better quality, sub
stantially more Interesting and
more stable financially by post-
poning one week. We urge public
cooperation in the new dates of
Oct

TexasLeadsIn

SlotMachine

TaxesTo U.S.
WASHINGTON. Sept 20. Wl

Texas far exceededany other state
In the number of establishments
paying federal taxes last year to
operate slot machines.

Out of 66,278 such establishments
In the United States and its terri-
tories, 8,134 were in Texas, It was
disclosed by a report of the Inter-
nal Revenue Bureau for the year
which ended June 30.

In second place was the State of
Washingtonwith 6,479, followed by
California, with 5,760.

The federal tax on "coin-oper-a

ed gaming devices" Is $100 per de-
vice.

The report lists only the number
of taxpayers, not the number of
devices in operation. It does not in-

clude thenumber of establishments
paying a separatetax of $10 per
device to operate "coin operated
amusement devices."

In the gaming device category,
the number ot taxpayers in Tex
as exeeded the combined total of
the statesof Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Connecticut. Vermont. Mas
sachusetts, Rhode Island, New
York. New Jersey, Delaware,
Pennsylvania and Maryland.

AFL SeeksLifting
Of Mexican Ban
On U. S. Actors

HOUSTON. Sept 20. W The
American Federation of Labor
may try and get lifted a ban on
employment In Mexico of actors
and entertainersfrom the United
States.

C. J. Hafgerty, of the California
State Federation of Labor, sub-
mitted a resolution asking the AFL
to do this yesterday.The resolu-
tion will probably reach the con- -

ivnUon floor rid
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MARSHALL ANSWERS CRIT-
ICS Gen. George C. Marshall
dtfends himself against Repub-
lican charges that he is likely to
be a "stooge" for Secretary of
State Acheson. The former Army
chief of staff and secretary of
state is shown as he appeared
In Washington before the Senate
Armed Services committee at a
hearing on his fitness to be the
new secretary of defense. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Cotton Harvest

RatesAppear To

Be StableNow
Stabilizing of cotton harvest

rates appeared In prospect here to-

day following a Tuesday evening
open meeting by producer-;-.

Cotton growers from Howard,
Mitchell, Martin, and-- Glasscock
county more than 100 in all
voted overwhelmingly for a rate of
J1.25 In the field and $1.50 at the
gin for pulled cotton.

While no formal action was taken.
discussions pegged the prospective
rateson combining of grain at S2.50
to S3 per acre--

The rate of pay for cotton gather
ing tied in almost exactly with
those already posed In the area.
Earlier the Knott Vocational Agri
culture class had proposed a max-
imum of $1 50 at the gin, sajing
that this was the most its mem-
bers could pay and realize any de-
gree of fair profit.

In Martin county where the Tar-za-n

Marketing Association has been
active in securing Mexican Nation-
als under harvest contracts, therate Is SI 25 In the fields.

TEC representativessaid that the
rates announced Tuesday evenlno
were the same for surrounding
counties. There were only two ex-
ceptions and they were but 10 cents
off. "

On the vote to determine the
senseof the meeting, 106 voted for
seven were against and five at
stained from voting Those against
were then invited to discuw the
matter freely. None changed, but
most said they would go along with
the majority.

Marine In Korea
Can Forget About
That CorpusTicket

CORPUS CHRIST!. Sept. 20 Wl

xnai marine in Korea can quit
worrying about the traffic ticket
he received here the day before he
shipped to the Far East. The mav--
or and city commission paid the
$5.

Pfc. Edison F Allen of Beau
mont, Tex., wrote the corporation
clerk that he was shipped so quick
he didn't have time to nav thp tlrk- -

et. He said he would when, and
u, he got back to the U. S

Mayor Leslie Wasscrman yester
day told City Secretary C W. Vet
ters to write Allen and tell him the
ticket was paid. Also, to come bark
to Corpus Christl.

Texan To High Post
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Ml

Roy R. Rubattom, Jr., of Texas,
was named yes'erdayas StateDe-
partment representative In the
first Texas-Pa-n American friend-
ship week celebration.

Tough Marine
As Yanks Set

By DON WHITEHEAD
Atioclattd rrtia Stall

WITH U. S. MARINES OUT
SIDE SEOUL, Sept. 20. A pale
lilt tc-4- icia iiiuuii nan biiwiiih ur"
low the horizon when the Marines
came out ot their foxholes and
started trudging toward the Han
River today.

Ahead of them somewhere on the
dusty road were the big amphibious
tractors the assault waves would
ride into the battle for the Han
River bridgehead on the Seoul
side.

The men cameout of their holes
unwrapping themselves from blank
ets and shelterhalves and curnLna
softly. Th night was cold and
damp.--

Marines,TanksMoving
Swiftly On SeoulRoad
UN ForcesOnly
Four Miles Away
TOKYO. Sept. 20. (VP)

across the Han River today under blistering Red gunfire and
struck syiftly on Seoul. '

On their first lunges from the riverbank they drove ahead
four miles-hal-f way to the Koreancapital.

Powerful American tanks, ferried after them across the ,

water nuraie, cnurnca up sana
five hours later.

The first Marine Infantry
dawn in amphibious tractors
loaded with Leathernecks.

The Marines' first river--

crossing try In darknesswa
repulscd by Red gunfire. The
second, after daybreak and a
long-rang-e naval shelling of
the Reds from Inchon, made
good.

The tanks rumbled southeast.
bringing powerful fire support to
Leathernecks attacking hill nosl- -
tions outside Seoul.

Red Koreans were fleelntr before
tnis armored vanguard of a 40,000
man allied liberation force.

Americans and their Communist
enemy still were racing for pos-
session of the capital. Communist
troops rushed from the old South
east Korea front were reported
streaming Into Seoul auong a wind-
ing secondary road from the south-
east. .

The Leathernecks were striking
at Seoul from the northwest.

A slugging match in the streets
of the capital a city
normally of 1 million people seem-
ed Imminent.

First Division Marines, pulled
out of Southeast Korea frontline
for the surprisesecondfront opera
tion that began last Friday at In
chon. assaultedthe Han's north
east bank eight miles northwest of
Seoul as a three-quart- er moon
paled out In daylight

The lead-of- f battalion for this had
been first ashore Friday at Inchon
port, 22 miles west of Seoul.

It stormed across the river In
amtracks afterNavy guns had
shelled andshatteredRed strong-point-s

from waters off Inchon.
The Navy big guns now joined

at Inchon by the ot '.he
Battleship Missouri were called
on to lob shells d miles Inland
after the Reds hurled back the
earlier night-cover- assault.

(The Navy announced In Wash
ington that South Korean Marines
had landed at Samchok-o- Korea's
east coastdirectly opposite Seoul.
Samchok Is the terminus of a rail
way that crosses the peninsula to
Seoul.

(A spokesman said the" landing
occurred, several days ago. This
evidently was shortly after the
U. S. Battleship Missouri blasted
Samchok, which Is about 105 miles
north of the recaptured port of
Pohang. There was no information
on the size of the landing force )

Ground artillery and warplanes
also pounded the Reds before the
dawn attack.

AP Correspondent Bill Ros?, a
second World War Marine combat
correspondent who followed White-

head, said the Leathernecks suffer-

ed thelf heaviest casualtiesof the
second front operation.

On the old Southeast Korea bat--

tlefront. allied forces ground out
new gains.

South Korean troops recaptured
Pohang. east coast port which the
fled twice had occupied,

Other South Koreans, In the Tae--
gu sector, rammed within five
miles of Kunwl, a town as mues
north of Taegu.

'Between Kunwl and Taegu, South
Koreans drove Into the walled town
of Kasan after allied fire bombs
reportedly killed 3300 Reds.

A famed Hawaiian - American
regiment drove a firm anchor north
of the Waegwan - Taejon road
"Heartbreak .. highway" down
which the Americans retreated in
their desperatesummerholding

The

The river crossing didn't look
good now. A few hours before a
reconnaissance company had tried
to cross the and take limit-
ed objectives. The radioman tad
called back headquarters:The
Marines have landed and situa-
tion is well in hand."

But tha was before the Redshad
attacked thecompany.

The Reds hit hard and the little
' reconnaissance unit to pull
back across the river. The enemy

lhad not been taken by surprise.

Marines by thousandsrammedi

names ana over rice paaaies

assaultwave hit the river at

Weekly Polio
CasesDrop
To 72 Here

AUSTIN. Sept 20. W) Texas
polio dipped to 72 new cases last
week, the State Health Department
reported today

SUte Health Officer George W
Cox predicted the back of this sea-
son's epidemic has been broken.

Incidence has been gradually re
duced weekly since Aug. 12 when
131 new cases were reported

The new rasesbroirsht the year's
toUl to 2,139, only 218 cases short
of equalling the number reported
during all of 1949. the state'sworst
polio year on record. Dr. Cox said
1950's total Is almost certain to ex-
ceed last year's.

There have been more oollo
deaths this year than last, the
health officer noted. In the first
seven month'sof 1949 therewere 90
deaths, compared to 117 deaths
during the comparable period this
year.

New polio last week hit three
counties previously untouched by
the disease this year, They were
Crane and Hemphill with one case
each and Palo Pinto with two
eases.

Other counties reporting includ-
ed 'Harris and Dallas, 10 each;
Tarrant. 9; Nueces and Wharton. 4
each; Bell, 3; Bexar. Callahan,
Hockley. Jim Wells. Lamar, Moore.
Travis, 2 each; Castro, Denton, El-
lis, Et- - Paso, Fannin, Fray, Harde-
man. McLennan, Martin, Nolan,
Ochiltree. Potter, Taylor and Wi-
lliamson, 1 each.

LATE
BULLETINS
WASHINGTON. Sept 20.

Truman called on Con-
gress today to wipe out a Senate-approv-

proposal to ban eco-
nomic aid to countries selling
war potential goodsbehind the
Iron Curtain.

He said theproposal Is "fraught
With danger to the United States
and world peace" and would
"weaken the free nations more
than It would weaken the Soviet
bloc "

Mr. Truman previously had
been reported opposedto the pro-
posal which the Senate hitched to
the $17,000,000,000emergency de-
fense money bill.

WASHINGTON," pt 20 (P)
Disregarding the T ,.oce of a
Presidential veto, the House to-

day passeda subversives control
bill calling for peacetime regis-
tration of Communists and war-
time Internment of potential spies
and saboteurs.

WASHINGTON, Sept 20. (P)
A Senate-Hous-e conference com-
mittee hit an unexpected snag
today that threatened delay of
final action the $5,000,000,000
tax boosting bill.

Chairman George (D-G- of the
Senate Finance Commltee said,
as the conferees ended .th.fr
morning sessionwithout complet-
ing work on the bill; "It doesn't
really look now as though we'll
ever get an agreement"

right road which would lead
to the amtracks.

Finally, the third battalion sort-
ed itself out and the confus'on re-

solved- The men climbed Into the
big amtracks with their weapons
and ammunition, (packed closely
together.)

They should pack us In these
things with oil and then we would
really be sardines," someone said.

Then I noticed the sergeant rar--

rylng the cardboard box M Sgt
' Anthony Kent ot Salius, Kan. He1

The men shouldered heavy now we knew the enemy
chineguns andmortars and be waiting for the main

and radios as they came'tack.
stumbling out of the cotton patch The troops milled around in the
onto the road. assaultwas set J darkness. Confusion seemed to be
for 4 o'clock in the morning. everywhere as units groped for the

so

river

to
the

had

of

them
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HANDSHAKE BEFORE U. N. SESSION-An- drtl Vl.hlmky
(left), Sovlit foreign minister, and Secretary of Stat. Dean Ach.son
greet on. another with a handshake befor. th. opening of th.
United Nations G.n.ral Assembly In New York. As soon as th.
sessionopened, India best th. Soviet Union to th. punch on th. ex-

plosive Chineie, representation Issu. by asking that Communist
China be given th. Chines, s.ats In th. United Nations. This is
th. fifth session of th. O.n.ral Ass.mbly. (AP Wlrephoto).

ASSEMBLY AT WORK

Soviet Loses Bid
To SeatRed China

By A. I. GOLDBERO
Aiioelat.d Pr--n flttlf .

NEW YORK, Sept. 20 United
Nations delegates buckled down to-

day to the work of organizing their
"catastrohc acmll " with a
fight to seat Communist China only
temporarily interrupted

The nisembly's new president.
Nasrollah Kntezam of Iran, called
the assembly back Into session to
set up the main committees, elect
their oflccrs. and choose seven

Kntezam was elected late In the
opening sessionyesterday after In-

dia and Russia waged an unsuc
cessful fight fo get the Communist
Chlne.se Government seated In .the,
UN insteadof the Chinese"Nation-
alists. India said It would keep
trying throughout the assembly.

Taking over the presidency .from
Carlos P Homulo, Philippines for-

eign minister, Kntezam said--

"The United Nations now has to
save the world from the catas-
trophe hanging over It It Is my
hope that at the end of the assem-
bly we can announce to the world
the good news It Is waiting for In
this hope, let us set to work "

The President, the heads ot the
six main committees and the sev-

en assembly make
up the steering committee. It de
cides in what order items snoum
go on the agenda Flye ts

come from the big five the
United States. Britain, France,
Russia and China.

The steering committee's first
meeting may come this afternoon
or tonight. After the assembly ap--

Labor Government
Still In Control
Of British Regime

LONDON, Sept 20. W) The La- -

bor Government took a renewed
grip on Britain's political reins to-

day after beating down an almbst-succcssf- ul

opposition attempt to
force a new election

The vote was too close for com-

fort, however. The government
mustered a margin of only six
306 to 300 In thwarting a conserv-
ative bid to unseat It on the Issue of
steel nationalization.

noticed my curiosity and opened
the top. Inside were, three fluffy
white rabbits sleeping soundly on
a bed of straw.

"Dought them with a package of
cigarcucs, iveni griuuvu. uw
they're our mascots.

aRbbits going into battle with the
big tough Marine! Suddenly I real--1

Ue how young these warriorswere, i

There were 33 men in our am- -
track-- They groaned when Muj
Mike Erhlich of San Diego told
them the assaulthad been delayed
anotherhour until a m.

Taht's all right." the major
said. "That will give us more artll-lc- r

pieparatlon and a chance fur

Stt MARINE, Past13, Col. 1

CarriesPet RabbitsAcross The Han
For Amphibious Assault Toward Seoul

proves the agenda, that th. com
mlttee recommends, general de-

bate begins. Brazil and the United
States are listed as the first speak-
ers

IN officials sajd the debate may
not begin until Thursday morning
It may continue until early next
sveek while the spokesmenfor the
59 delegations present their gov-
ernments'policy statementson out-
standing Issues

The United States won Its first
diplomatic victory yesterday
against the unprecedented move
by India asking the assembly to
scat what India called "New
China" In jilace ofJho,,N.allonalh't
Chinese Government now based on
Formosa.

87

Actual letting of contract ap-
parently remained this morning
as the only detail to be cleaned
up before work can be started on
construction of the new farm high-
way No 87 from Big Spring to tho
Martin county line.

II is expected to be let within
the next two weeks, possibly soon-
er, to Strain and Drown, Inc., San1

Angelo contractors
Low bid for constructing the 11.8

mile of road, with asphalt topping
and flexlhlo llASn un cnhmltlnrl
to the State Highway department
yestentav by the San Angelo firm
at $209,982. Construction of the

May Bo Out
1951

Sept 20, W)
Leaders of the cotton industry said
yesterday, alter a sessionwith gov
ernment officials, that markctlngj
quotas probably will be suspended
next year.

During a conference with Muni-
tions Hoard, Agriculture Depart-
ment and other government offi-
cials, cotton men said the Korean
war had increased demand until
unlimited production would be nec-
essary In 1951.

Steel Union Board
Meets On

PITTSBURGH. SeDt. 20. WW Tha
policy making body of the CIO- -
United Steel Workers Union Its
Executive board meets tomorrow
and Friday to decide whether to
demand a wage boost for 1 million
members.

The board meetings were called
by President Philip Murray, head
ol both the steelworkers union and
the CIO at a time when rank and
file L'SW member were pressing
for fatter pay envrlopcs to met a!

'rising cost of living.

Report Red-Le-d

Troops

Of Indochina
Forces
Across

Chinoso Frontier
SAIGON, Indochina, Sept.

20. (P) French military

FOR HIGHWAY

Cotton

Season

sourcessaid tonight aerial ob-

servers reported a general
withdrawal of
Victmlnh troops out. of the
Donghkc region and toward
bases across Chines'o Com
munist frontier.

The Informants said the rebel
pulled out of Dougftke, which was'
reported captured yesterday.
French columns are driving In tti.
direction of the frontier outpost
French military spokesmencharge
the Viotminh attack on Donghke)

had been launched from Chines
bases.

A French communique sa 1 4
French artillery surprised a Vlet-ml-nh

battalion and inflicted heavy
losses.The communique reported
calm in other sectionsof the fron-
tier, despite earlier reportsthat th
rebels were attacking Tahthke, 10
miles from Donghke, and Pakha,
12S miles to the west.

A security blanket covers French
military operations.

There have been reportsthat th
Communists destroyed the Donghke.
post before pulling out of it, but
aficlal word on Jne progress of
French troops fn the sector has)
been lacking, nor has there been
anything official on the fate of th
French Donghke garrison. An
army communique said yesterday
200 French Foreign Legionnaires
defended the post, but Informed
sources said Indochlncse auxiliar-
ies also mannedIt.

A French military spokesman
said It was established that the VU
etminh troops which took Donghk
msde their assault from Chines
bases andwith equipment furnish-
ed by the Pclplng Government. H
declared that Chinese Communis!
reinforcement of troops led by
Moscow-traine- d Ho Chi Mjnh has
shakcn'Theprevious" military bal-

ance In this frontier region.

stretch of paving will complete)
the final link of the,Dig. Spring-to-Andrew-s

highway, a project which
has been on the local chamber ot
commerce roads program for th
past 20 years.

Right-of-wa- y for the highway
has been secured fortho past two
years. Other section? of the road.
through Martin county and thenco
to Andrews, havealready been com-
pleted.

Work on the final segment awalU
actual letting of the contract by

Highway department. Thn
Strain... anil... Itrnivn...... hlH muauil .u. .u .vwi., vuaa
of grading, structures, flexible
base, and a single asphaltsurfac
treatment. No time limit was tpecU
ficd.

The San Angelo firm's bid Wa
among the low offers tabulated
by the Highway departmentTues-
day totaling some W.500,000. Most
of the bids were "for

roads, but one was on a biff
expressway Job in- - San Antonio.

Low bid on the expressway waJ
J. 1,673,299.

America's
Weapons

THE PANTHER, Navy plan
with futl tanks.
Built by Grumman, the Psnthtl

, to Jettisonoaiollnt Insttadof tha
tank when the plan nttds added

I spstd, '

Only Letting Of
Contract Remains

Marketing
Quotas
During

WASHINGTON.
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What you look at when you buy a newear? You look at features

thathelp make acar easy to handle,comfortable ride In, to

drive and with operating expense thatmakes a Scotchmansmile.

What do you look for whenyou buy a new car? You look for

the best possible you can buy with money

you have to spend.

Oo to your nearbyPlymouth dealerand look at the featurese

of new Plymouth. Thendrive this carand for how

theae featureacombine to give you the best ar

transportationvalue.
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EMERGENCE OF THE CONQUERED-- -

West GermansNow Destined
To MasterTheir Own Lands

By DANIEL Dt LUCE
Maoclalad Triii Halt

FrtANKFUIVr. Oerminy, Sept.
20, Forty-it- x million Weit Ger-mi-ni

today ire emerging from tha
dirk purgatory of the conquerrd

Their little capital, nonn on the
nhlnr, I to be the leit of a

world power. The heivy
hind of foreign. occupation rule al-

ready U cut to n thin shadow.
Next year, unless all dlprorrtitle

omen arefalse the Writ dermans
will become mutera In their
own land ind courted alllri In the
common defense of F.urope

This li the meaning attributed
here to the derisions reached at
the big three foreign minister!'
conference In New York.

The communique which the U. S.i
British, and French mlnliters Is
sued there yesterday U known to
tell only part of the story: But even
Its guarded phrases were sweep-
ing In their Implications.

Some obsolete agencies of west-
ern allied authority still have to
be Junked. Suspicion of German
war potentialities is not yet com-
pletely burled in Pansand London

Taft Answers Harriman Talk, Blames
Administration For AppeasingCommies

Br Th Aaaoflatad
WASHINGTON. Sept.

Pin
20. Sen

Taft (It --Ohio) today accused the
Truman administration "of "ap
peasing the Communists" and of
helping to build Russla'a military
might.

The Ohio lawmaker, chairman of
the Senate Republican Policy Com-

mittee, also suggested that ap-

peasementof the Reds Is the surest
way to bring about World War HI

And he asserted thatthe Chinese
Communists have been assisted
"even more by the friendly

of the Far Easterndivision
of our State Department" than thry
have been by Russia.

Taft's statementscame after W
Avcrcll Harriman. President Tru-
man's special adviser on foreign
affairs, had slid that Tail's voting
In Congress sometimes has been in
line with "Communist objectives."

Harriman called Indirectly for
the defeat of Taft In his bid for re-

election and declared the mnM
charitable thing that can be .ild
about the Ohloan "Is that knows
not what he doos"

Taft had no comment on Harrl-man'-s

speech to the American Fed-

eration of Labor In Houston yester--

' DONALD'S

Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

But Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer's advice to his countrymen
now "restraint and patience."'
He sees them nearlng the end of
the road back an amatlnglyabort
road

Only five years ago, 100.000 cap-
tive German soldiers milled In
barbed wire enclosure,near Aden-

auer's home. He could watch
hungry German civilians beg (or
garbage from allied troop kitchens.
The conquerori were talking aer-lous-ly

of ruling a
and agrlultural Germany-- for gen-

eration!
Hut today. Adenauer can name

the first foreign minister of the
year-ol- d German federal republic

htmseir. If he wants to.
He Is preparing, with allied ap-

proval, to enroll a mobile police
force of 49,000. In weapon! and
training It Is likely to be the equal
of the Soviet tone's feared Volk
spollzei (People's Police)

Another year and West Germany
presumably will be building divi-
sions for the western European
army Adenauer's prospective top
aide in Is Count GerhardVon

day a speech which Sen. Fergu-

son said obviously must
have had advance approval by Mr.
Trumaji.

Taft's chargesagainst the ad-

ministration were contained in his
weekly newspaper column prepar-
ed for Ohio voters. Released today,
the column was distributed to
newsmen the day before Ham-man-'s

speech and there was no in
dication Taft bad any advance In
formation regarding Harriman
remarks.

"Communism has always been a
threat to the American people,"
Taft declared, "but the present
military strength of Russia Is
largely the result of the foreign pol-

icy of the Roosevelt and Truman
administrations."

He added that the two Demociat-l-c
administrations followed a policy

at the Yalta and Potsdam confer-
ences "which placed Russia in a
dominating position In Central Eu-

rope from which they can success-
fully threatenthe liberty of West-

ern Europe and of tho United
States."

Doth administrations, Taft de-

clared, have displayed a "sympa-
thy for communism." He said Sec-

retary of State Acheson's pollcv of
"contemplating surrenderof For
mosa" and "recognition of the Chi-

nese Communists . . . was only re-

versed when the Korean war occur-
red." Then Taft said:

"Now, however. President Tru-
man's rebuke of Gen, (Dougtae)
MacArthur makes it uncertain
what our policy Is regarding the
further spread of communism lu
Formosa and elsewhere In the Far
East . . .

"What our policy In the Far
East? Are we still appeasing the
Communists? Is not appeasement

lithe most certain method of bring--

Schwerln
forces la
desert.

M.I.4. ..AmMkafeA Vavwu ivi...i).ira.u ...
Russia and tat African

The lid la off German ftttl pro
duction, once tabbed for virtual ex
tinction. The vast Industrial Ruhr
can fire up Its reserveblast furn-
aces a long as It snows unfilled
orders for western armament
needs.

Tha freeze la over, too, lor Gar-ma-n

shipyards. No mora limita-
tions on commercial ships for buy-
ers abroad. Who doubts that' Ger-
man purchaserswill soon have tha
same right?

The allied military security
board, which originally waa order-a- d

to keep West Germany disarm
ed until l53, n almost out or a
Job. The time is past whan allied
officials can dictate to tha Ger
mini how to draft lawa, levy taxes,
run newspapers, or teach school.

Instructed by their foreign min-
isters to liquidate moat of their
veto privileges, the allied high

face the ultimata pros-
pect of becoming mere

lng on a third world War?"
Taft said the appointment of

Gen. George C Marshall aa secre
tary of defense ."raises still more
doubts" about the administration's
attitude'regarding communism. He
said the administration sent Mar-
shall to China In 1M7 with orders
to make Chiang Kai-she- k take
Communists into his cabinet, "with
the obvious dangerof their taking
over the government."

The administration, Taft declar-
ed, has been Influenced "by Com-

munists In the government" and by
men like Henry A. Wallace, for-

mer vice president, and the late
Harry Hopkins, adviser to Presi
dent Roosevelt.

The senatorsaid that underaueb
Influence the administration adopt-
ed "the strange theory that Rus-
sia waa a 'peace-lovin-g democra-
cy,' " and also "blindly accepted
the promises of Stalin, who never
kept a promise."

If you want an eight to fifteen
pound bird buy a hen turkey: If
you want a sixteen to twenty-fiv- e

pound bird buy a torn turkey.
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Soft Ptdalr
About Piano
For (Capitol

OREENVDXr. S. C, Sept20. (rf

Thar have put a soft pedal on
the ateryof tha missing piano that
waa tttppotedly going to the White
Howe.

It waa going to Washington all
rlftvt, but to a music firm.

Tha ralxup startedMonday nt"hl
whan Asheville, N. C police cot
a call from a Greenville Music Co.
Tha police were asked to find the
truck driver for a Chicago piano
company.

The Greenville firm bad receiv-
ed r shipment of pianoa and talk-
ed the driver into leaving a

Instrument consigned to Washing
ton. But the Washington firm said
It had to have it. So the piano was
rushed to Asheville .where police
were asked to look for the driver
Who bad bad his truck repaired
there. Asheville police understood
the Greenville firm to say tha piano
waa destined for the White House.
A reporterpicked up the story from
the police.

They couldnt find the truck driv
er. At last report, the piano had
been taken hack to Greenville.

Yesterday the Asheville. Green
ville and Chicago firms Joined in
saying they didn't know about any
White House destination. And ao
did the White House itself.

Rica Gets
HOUSTON. Sept 20. on The

will of Harry C Hansten. Hous-
ton oilman, left one third of his
estate, estimated at several mil-

lion dollars, to Rice Institute. He
died two weeks ago In a
hoipitaL '

SummerWeather
Prevails

Septt 20. ifl - It waa
summer weatherover the South-

eastand most of the central parte
of the country again todaybut there
were some cool spots elsewhere.
The chilly area were the north
eastern states,over the northern
Great Lakes region and the. Pa
clflc Northwest. Temperatures ear
ly today were in the 30 s in parti
of northern New England. The high
est reading yesterday at Duluth,
Minn., waa SI While Des Molne
had a midsummer reading of M
and it waa 90 at Kansas City and
St. Louis.

There was a rain belt early to-

day from the upper Ohio. Valley
central parts of

Illinois and Indiana into the Cen
tral Plains. Thundershowers alto
were reported in the southern
plains and In the South and Cen
tral Rockies.

For a ol lunchbox.
make a sandwich filling of shred-
ded carrots and raisins moistened
with salad dressing. Use between
slices of whole wheat bread.

up

the

Easy,

Vary quick leaf
ralslna, nuts, or dates to the

before baking.
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Do exactly th earn thing
DONT iNHAic Notice that bite,
thatsting?Quit adifference
from phiup mows i

Thousandsand thousandsof smokers who tried this test report
in signed stattmentt that PHILIP MoutIS is definitely lessirritating;,
definitely milder than their own brand.

Seefor yourselfwhat a differ eric it makes, what a pleasureit is,
to smoke America's FINEST Cigarette. Try Philip Momis today!
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TO BOLSTER DEFENSE

Early Start Seen
On Europe Forces

By JOHN HIOHTOWER
Altocl.Ud Prtll Uf!

NEW YORK, Sept. 20. An ear-
ly start on the actual organisation
of a military force to defend west-
ern Europe against Russia Is fore-
seen by American officials here.

Their prediction is bolstered by
the British and French --defense

SeaCaptain

To Be Buried

In Loved Spot
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 20 Ml

The Freighter Mormacplne moves
down the Delaware niver today
bearing the ashesof a sea captain
whose last wish was for burial In
the clement he knew and loved so
well

The freighter's missioncame
about yesterday when a visitor en-
tered the offices of the Master
Mates and Pilots Assn This Is the
way Capt Daniel Engle, an officer
of the union, tells the story:

The visitor, who identified him-
self only as anundertaker,handed
Engle a box which he saidcontain-
ed the ashesof Capt. John J. Lanz-t- ot

A former skipper of many
ocean-goin-g vessels; Capt. I.anztot
died last Aug 30 In a New Lisbon,
N. J . hospital at the age of 70,
In his will, the sea captain asked
that his ashes be strewn on Dela-
ware Bay near Ship John Light 60
miles downstream from Philadel-
phia

Engle contacted Capt Donald F
Sargent of the Mormacplne the
next ship scheduled to leave this
port.

Capt Sargent accepted the box
and said hewould hold the services
for a burial at sea asthe

freighter passes Ship
John Light.

Union Official
EscapesMurder

CHICAGO. Sept. 20. Wl The
president-treasure-r of an independ-
ent teamsterslocal suffered a hip
bruise last night as gunmen fal'ed
in an attempt to slay htm.

Police 'said the gunmen,hiding In
a parked car, blasted four shots
at the union official, Steve Slahor,
49 after he parked his automobile
in a north side street.

Police Capt. Joseph Goldberg
says Slahor related heducked un-
der the car's dashboard whan he
saw pistol muzzle pointing at him
from a dark aedan parked across
the street. One bullet struck Saly-hor- 's

keys in his trouser pocket
and the slug was deflected. Offi-

cials! at Illinois Masonic Hospital
said Slayhor suffered a left nip
bruise by the slug that hit his keys.

Try Encouragement
Of U.
Tourist Traveling

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 20. Ml

The Mexican Chamber of Com-me-re

of San Antonio has suggest-
ed to the government a plan aimed
at boosting tourist (faVel between"
the two countries

The group suggested Mexico
make her $3 tourist card good for
an entire year Instead of for Just
one trip. It said this would encour-
age repeated tripsto Mexico, par-
ticularly by border residents.

Derrick Needed
In Moving Papers
Of Upton Sinclair

MONROVIA, Calif, Sept 20. Wl
Author Upton Sinclair, has so

many books and papers it took a
derrick to move them.

The writer explained that the pa-
pers and bookswere being moved
becausehe no longer has room for
the accumulation In his home here.
They are being taken to a hide-
away Sinclair has on the desert

A derrick was necesary for the
moving yesterday because the
books and papers are packed In
four huge boxes,each six. feet high,
five feet wide and 10 feet long.
The boxes are insect-pro- and
made of plywood.

Vols Tatce Lead
In First Round

ATLANTA. Sept 20.
resurging Vols, off to a 0

lead In the championship round of
the Southern Association playoffs,
called on another lefthander to try
to set Atlanta down again tonight.

Southpaw Bob Schultz turned the
trick last night with a 6--5 victory
In 11 innings

Bert FUmmlni was Vol Manag-
er Don Osborn's choice for tonight.
Ills mound opponentwill be youpg
Charlie Gorin, who won two games
for Atlanta In the first round series
with Memphis.

East Punjab Rains
Cause70 Deaths

NEW DELHI, India, Sept 20. )
Unusually heavy rains and gales

In East Punjab, on India' north
west border, have caused 70 deaths
and the collapse of 25.000 homes.

Officials estimate200,000 persons
are nomeicss and damge to food
crops exceeds ISO million. Rail
ways were dislocated at several

the expected arrival tomorrow of
ministers.

At the same time American au-

thorities believe that decisions
reached by the United States, Brit-al- n

and France on measures to re-
lax occupation controls In Germany
will lead to strengthening western
German ties with the allied pow-
ers and help clear the way for a
German role in the projected new
allied rmv. " &

Secretary of State bean Ache-so- n

Is known to believe that the
next round of Atlantic Council
talks will produce a final agree-
ment among the 12 member na-
tions on creating this unprecedent-
ed peacetime force.

He is also hopeful that It wlU
move Franceneareracceptance of
the principle that German troops
can be used along with American.
British, French and other Atlantic
power military units.

The council will meet again
briefly within two weeks. Mean-
while Defense Minister Emanuel
Shlnwell of Britain and French De
fense Minister Jules Moch are due
here to consult with their cabinet
colleagues, British Foreign Minis-
ter Ernest Bevln and French For-
eign Minister Robert Schuman, on
details of the proposal and. it is
assumed, especially on the use of
German troops.

They are expected 1o talk also
with Gen. George C. Marshall.
President Truman'sdefense secre

Out of these talks Is expected to
emerge a much greater under-
standing than any yet achieved of
exactly what military commitments
the major western powers will un-
dertake in Joining the force and
also an agreement on Initial steps
to create It.

American officials sav nrlvatelv
that speed Is of the utmost

Douglas, Wright
To Host PosseAt
Breakfast Sunday

Dale Douglass and II. W Wrloht
will be hosts for the Sheriff's posse
breakfast next Sunday, Dr. M. H.
Bennett, Posse president, has an
nounced.

The breakfast will be served t
8 a.m. Members of the Sheriff's
posse,as well as their cuesu.will
gatherat the Posse grounds about

a m. for a ride.
The Sunday moraine hro.Wo.t

rides are becoming a regular part
ui me snermsPosseprogram. Dr
Bennett Indicated They have been
held for the past three weekends
and at least two more are on Up.

Street Lights Out
In "Old London"

LONDON, SeDt. 20. m n,.
ftre.?t,Ilghta wenl out ear,v Way

wiu ixjnuon as a innidiu
sirixe oi gas workers doused 35,
uuu gas-ie-a lamps.

The blackout extended to Fleet
Street, the government center of
Whitehall, Hyde Park and the
city the section within London's

medieval boundaries.
The strike, for a win lnrneiti

has Idled 1,300 employes at J8 gas
plants. .

Seeking-T-o Sell
Tyler Radio Station

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. IB The
Communications Commission was
requestedyesterday to grant per-
mission to James G. Ulmer and
JamesG Ulmer. Jr . to sell Radio
Stations KGBK and KGBK-F- Ty-
ler

The Ulmers, operating as East
Texas Broadcasting Co , proposed
to sell the stations to Lucille Ross
Buford of Okmulgee, Okla.
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STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
THURSDAY SEPT. 21st

Pay Only $1 Week At
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CAPTURED NORTH KOREAN MACHINE OUN--U. S. dele-gst-a
Warren R. Austin displays captured North Koresn mschlna

gun bearing 1950 Savltt markings at U. N. Security Council stsslon
sfttr the raadlng of Central Douglas MacArthur's report which
charged Russia lupplltd the North Korean Communists with weap-
ons and munitions as late as 1950. The machine gun was an exhibit
of the report. Soviet delegate Jscob A. Malik, who waged a losing
fight to delay reading the report, ducked out of the chamber rather
than examine the exhibit Behind Austin is Audrey Ltngiton of
the U. N. Photographic Section. (AP Wirephoto).

221 W 3rd
Phone 628

WESTERN FIELD GUN
CLEANING KIT i

11 f le Onf

In melal box. alumi-

num rod, bronze bruih, tip,
patches,oil, and solvent.

WESTERN FIELD

RECOIL PAD
rwtWgM

Red rubber pad, hard rubber
butt plate. Cross walls absorb
recoil. Screws Included.

ARMY DUCK GUN
COVER

2.25

2.98
Brown duck, leather reinforced
at muzzle, breech. Leather
slim strap. Flannel lined.

MOSSBERG jtlFJLl

SIGHT

Coated lenses . . . adjustments
for windage and elevation.
20-fo- field at 100 yards.

WARDS LONG RIFLE

CARTRIDGES

m50".22V

9.35

"Long Range" for small game
hunting or target shooting.

.22 Col. Shorts 33c

26.95WESTERN FIELD

RIFLE

.M CW.

clip automaticjuse as re
peater or single-sho-t. Walnut
finished stock.

STEVENS MODEL 820 REPEATER

New six-sh- pump shotgunwith auto-
matic shell elector; hammerleis type.

a. 28-t- hnrral Rnt frnnl
53

95c

55c

24

90
" D,"r" M Umtsight. Checkeredwalnutplitolgrlpstock.

Wiley Wins As Primaries
Virtually End Selections

By The Associated Press
The 1950 primary season Just

bout closed down today with the
completion of slate-pickin- g In Wis-

consin and Massachusetts for the
November elections.

Other than a routine Republican

Local Club To Meet
Abilene Kiwanians
For Inter-Cit-y Meet

Big Spring Kiwanians are to meet
members of the Abilene Klwanls
club at the east city limits Thurs
day morning to escort them to the
Settles hotel for an tnter-clt- y meet-
ing and lunchebn.

Abllene's club members are due
to arrive at 11 45 am and all
local Klwanls clubbers are urged
to be on hand to greet them. Dr.
R. B. O. Cowper, local club presi-
dent, has announced The Abilene
group will be traveling In a chart-
ered bus, and was to visit Loralne.
Colorado City, and Coahoma as
well as Big Spring

The visitors will be publicizing
the West Texas Fair which opens
In Abilene Monday They are to
make stops in Snyder, Sweetwster,
and Roscoe on the return trip to
Abilene.

JMHmP

primary In RhoseIsland next Tues-
day to nominate an unopposedlist
of candidates, the major parties
have finished choosing teams to
fight It out Nov. 7

Republican Sen.Alexander Wiley
won a third term nomination In
Wisconsin yesterday by better than
a 3 to 1 marsln. Domrwr.f. i,n..
Thomas E. Falrchlld. atate attor-ne- y

general, to run agalmt htm.
in me Wisconsin governor race.

Industrialist Walivr j Vnhi.f ..'

Ihe Republican nomination, and
Carl Thompson the Demoonitlr
place Kohler is the son of a for-
mer governor.

In Massschusetts. Arthur v
Coolldse. a distant rnmln nl th
late President Calvin CoolltTre
easily won the Republican nomina
tion ior governor in a six-ma-n race

chief of naval operations who fig- -'

"'" ui imer-Hcrvi- row lastyear, ran second but drew mil)
about half as many votes as
Coolldge.

Coolldge will fsce Democratic
Gov. Paul A. Devrr. who hirl nn
primary opposition.

The two party leaders In the
House. Republican Joseph W Mar-
tin and Democrat John W. McCor,
mack won renomlnatlon without
trouble in the Massachusettscon-
gressional contests.
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CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

$1.50 Week

Guns!Rifles! Clothing!
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. Phone

HMItiSWE!
SAVE 7 TO

I COMPARE WITH NATIONALLY- - J&m
ONLY 14'50 OWN

I ADVERTISED GUNS I N """

I SELLING FOR FAR MORE I I
Six-sh- ot capacity 5 In magazine asT sbbbs9SI or 20-go- ., full or modified choke M J

flj Fitted with rubber recoil pod flT f jmtKL
h mgrraa Barrel lop

BafJ BaV

"RED HEAD" SHELLS

No finer shells made! Reliancefor me-

dium range, or hard-hittin- g Long
Range shells. Only DuPont or
smokeless
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5
304 Gregg 448

I

I
12, 16,

Hercules

from

Lightweight, itreamlined pump repeaterfor hunling, trap or
tkeet shooting. Smooth, fast hammerleuslide action; ilx-jh- ot capacity.

Streamlined takedownmodel. Drop-forge-d receiverwith solid
breech... top of receiverIt land-blaite-d to reducoglare. Matted

barrel fop for eajler sighting. Compressed forged
steel proof-teste- d barrel; bead front sight. SelectedAmerican

walnut stock, checkered;plastic pistol-gri- p cap. See it TODAY at WardsI

Wmmsrf& & WM

powderused.Allgauges,

2.05
UttlU

IfcMplm

Washer

HOUSTON

JPIOJmERitoMH.

GETS

109.95
Down

HILBURN APPLIANCE
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WesternField Model

60 Deluxe

RepeatingShotgun

NEW MOSSBERG M183K SHOTGUN
ot repeaterw!th"C-Lect-Chok-

any chokeyou want butanllyl Ventilot- - af ALOK
ed barrel. Walnut stock. 0Model 190 28.95
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A Bible Thought For Todays
Put on the whole armor of God, that ye may be able to

standagainstthe wiles of the devil. Eph, 6:11.

Revised Census Leaves Texas
With Net Gain Of 20 PerCent

A reeheck In Washington of 1850 Texas
census figures produced a bre"ak for one
Weit Texii county On the reeheck, Run-

nel County picked up net or 1,445, (or
final total of 18,717 By the umt token,

Tarrant County loit 5,311 on the recount,
leaving It with a hefty 353.846. while
Dallas County lost 1 468 for a final figure
of 810,152.

Overall Texas lost 4.6M on therecount
leaving the Lone Star State with a tola)
1950 population of 7,671,412. The gain

1940 and 1950 was 11.6 percent.
Many counties-- either lost or gained bv

the reeheck, bu.tpnly by amaJJ,number
attoe from those mentioned .abOverTTylor
County, for Instance, gained two for
total of 63,079 and Tom Green gained 12
for a total of 58,602

The gain of nearly 20 percent for the
decade should be a matter of pride for
all Texan, though many of them were
expecting a much higher total than the
census actually produced

The Industrialisation of the state ac-

counted for a big shift In population from
the farms to the cities, but It did not

The Korean situation has, within thu
space of a few days, undergone startling
changes that must have left the faint-

hearts and the fault-finde- gasping for
breath.

Unless our military leaders there are
what was expected to drag

far Into 1951 may, with good luck, be
clearedup wjlhln a few week. The land-

ing at Inchon was a atrategle tour de
force that will break the back of the Red
Invasion and turn a stalemated battle into
a Fted rout.

The Italian press Monday printed an
story to the effect that

the Korean Ileds were prepared to ask
for terms, with Chin and India to serve
as supervisors

They may well turn out to be
It would not b surprising If the

Beds do ask for terms, to stave olf Utter
and complete destruction; and It would be
like them to ask that Red China and the

of India, friendly to Russia,
errve as umpire. However, the UN isn't
likely to grant armistice on Red Korea'a

WE HAVE IN OUR
office a copyboy with red halrv Maybe
(hat has something to do with the 'letter
he writes

He s not really a boy. He' a man In his
early 20 s, and a veteran. Last yesr, 1949.
he didn't make much money for several
reasons.

He was ill a couple of months, and then,
because he was going to school most of
the time under the QI Dill of Rights, he
woikcd onlv part time.

BUT RECENTLY HE GOT A LETTER
from the tax collector for a county In on

ol the nearby states. The letter said
"Dear Mr ; Our records sho wthal

you have not as,jet made our state and
local tax return which should have been
filed before May 1.

' In order not to resort tp the law and
summons ou to appear, we are fcrfStng

jou a tax form which we will thank jou
To prepare and rertmr v. ltrrn the next live
days Tlease with us.

If, prior to the receipt of this letter you
have made our return, please adtlse us
pf the appioxlmate date of filing of same,
giving name and address under which jou
filed

' Assuring you of my good wishes, I am
ery truly yours,

HE COPUIOY THEN SAT DWN AND
wrote the tax collector this letter

' Dear Mr : In the individual In- -

rorae tax return form on Page Three,
Paragraph One ... I find that every single
pei son making less than 11,000 in 1949 doea
not .have to file an Income tax return.
This applies to me

"If you or your, staff had taken as much
trouble to find out how much 1 had earned
In 1949 as.youhad In sending me the in-

sulting letter that 1 received, I belltv you

Editor, In large majority, approve the
(election Of Geo. George C. Marshall to
replace Louis Johnson as Secretary of
Defense But a considerable minority ot
editors dislike the Idea for two principal
reasons (1) That Marshall Is not so clear-J- y

the only man fitted to be Secretary of
Defense as to Justify an exception to the
law that no military official may hold this
position until ten years after he has ceas-
ed to be In active military status, and (2)
That the Asia policy of Marshall and
Secretary of StateAcheson,far more than
the military economies of Johnson, lnvlt-m- i

Red agression In Korea
SALT LAKE CITY (Utah) Tribune

(Ind i "The shake-u- p In the Department
of Defense was Inevitable Criticism, con-
fusion and misgivings had pyramided until
the house of card was bound to fall , . Jn
the past Americans have fnslsted upon a
civilian as head or the department ol
defense. the confidencewhich
George Marshall commands should help
. to gather support; In the
strife-racke- d department.. If opposition to

professional soldier as secretaryof de-
tente can be overcome, George Marshall

attarct as many people from other state

at might hare been the case. The In-

dustrial development, however. Is only In
It beginning stage; once It hits Its full
stride, the state' population will really
start expanding.

The Atomic Age had not yet Influenced
population shifts a redistribution of

to a minor degree. An
abundance of natural rrtources plus a
large reservoir of peoplecapable of being
trained for industrial Jobs In a short period
of time accounted for nearly all the In
dustrjaj development nl the pastdecade .

nut as dteentrsliiSTOrKanyTreunmdTv
way. spurred by the thicst of atomic war, .

Texas will gain more andmore population,
until In two or three decades it might
well rank among the three most populous
states The atomic threat will affect New
York. California. Illinois Michigan. Penn-lyvan- la

and Ohio In particular alt
rivals of Texas In the population bulld-"ir- p

It will alfect Texas none at all, due
to Its remotenessfrom wsrplane and guid-

ed missile launching points

Appeal For ArmisticeBy Korean
Reds Would Not Be Surprising

meroptlmlstlc,

unsubstsntlsted

Commonwealth

terms. It will consent to cessation of.

hostilities only on It own terms.
The United Nations laid down its terms

when It ordered armed Intervention in

Korea no letup of military action until

the last Red soldier had retired north of
the 38th parallel

To that the UN Is likely to add other con-

ditions. It probably will demand the UN

authority extend ovcr'ttie
north as well as south, until a

election can bo held. This would
most certainly be minimum demand and
It would merely effectuate an authority
UN has held all along, but Russia pr.
vented from coming to pass

An armistice on UN leims, embodying
11 the major points demanded by UN

would be desirable from the standpoint
of saving the lives of UN soldiers, but un-

less It could be made certain that the
terms would bo fully observed by Russia
and Red China It might turn out to be a
delusion and a snare, and more costly
In UN lives, eventually than to smash the
Red legion where they stand.

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow,

TheCopyboy And Tax Collector
Battle ach Other Via Mails

WASHINGTON. would have found our letter unnecessary.

"My receiving this letter leads me to

the conclusion that jour office Is under-
staffed, Incompetent, or that the Income
tax return form Is In error, ne of the
aforesaid statementsmust be true In or-

der for you to Inform me that you would
resort to the law and have me aummoned
If I did not file said form For jour rec-

ords and for your deficient staff I am
acknowledging your, letter.

"Sorry that 1 cannot be of further assist-
ance to you In this period of greatfinancial
crisis and your hour of need.

"Thanking jou for jour inadequate serv-
ice 1 am

"Very Truly Yours,

A TEW DAYS LATER THE TAX COL-leot- or

answered.him with this, letter
"Dear Mr I feci sorry for you

that ou are not making more. . . than
$66"2 annually SuTtf cases"Ts yours --are
(rw and far spait but It Is our business
where we have no repoit on such matters
to make IihiuIij of the Individual. , . .

"If our letter was Insulting then by the
same token we feel thai imi letter lo us
was likewise Insulting anil if jou are
capable of writing suih a letter as sthe
one we received . and looking lor a
position, I would be very glad to have J on
call at mv office and talk the matter of
a better position than the $662 annual one
jou have now over with us

"Yours very truly.

The copjboy hasn't gone around yet to
see the tax collectoi about the Job ofler
Some of us in the office have been urging
him to- go

We sort of felt, from the tax lollector'j
letter, that he had foundthe kind of man
he'd been looking for.

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

Some editors Feel Marshall
Not The Only Man Available

Nevertheless,

strengthening

In-

dustryexcept

wholeorivoTca,

1 the man to do It."
BOSTON (Mas.) HERALD (lnd). "The

provision in. the National Security Act
limiting the secretaryship to a civilian who
ha not served In the armed forces for
ten years is a recognition of (he American
tradition of keeping the 'top control of tbe
military In civilian hands If Marshall were
the only man available for the post this
tradition could well be suspended, but
there are competentcivilians who could be
picked The Hit Include such men a Adlsl
E. Stevcion, Lewis W. Douglass, Robert
A. Lovett and Ferdinand Ebeistadt, to
name only a few "

WASHINGTON (D. C POST (Ind):
"Marshall has been out of the service
long enough to have a civilian mind. This
we believe he has gained as a lesult of
his experience as Ambassador and as Sec-
retary of State Tbe Presidentturned to
Marshall as the man who could inspire
public confidence In Defense.He has earn-
ed that confidence He will be a tow.
er of strength and ripened Judgment to the
President In tbe halrtriggcr days urn-a-

Besides,be agree with the President'sfor-
eign policy.
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Public Opinion News Service

GOPStrengthMtsHighest Point
Since 1946; Good Chance For '50
(Following Is the first of four

reports by the Oallup Poll' en
party strength,Juuss and politi-
cal personalities at the klckoff
of the 1950 Congressionalilectlon
campaign )

PRINCETON N J. Sept 20

The Republican Party has gained
strength since the beginning of
the Korean war with a conse-
quent improvement of Its chances
to win more teats in the Congres-
sional electionsthis fall

The last institute survey on
party strength, made Just be-

fore President Truman' deel-lio-n

to come to the dtftnae ot
South Korea, showed that the Re-

publicans had gained no ground
since the 1948 election In fact,
this report showedthat they were
slightly weaker than they were In
1948

Since our rnlrv Into the Korean
war, the Republicans bave im-
proved their position by two
percentage,point. They no poll
51 'i per cent of the major party
vote to the Democrat' 48 per
cent In areasoutside the South.

Whether tbeDemocratic Party
will continue to slip and the G--

P to gain now that the tide
has begun to turn In Korea and
th? President haschanged his
cabinet by the appointment ot
Gen George C Marshall as
Secretaryof Defense remainsto
be seen

Ileie Is the trend up to now In
aurvejs by the American Instil

--tute of Public Opinion, wltb the
urvey results compared to the

actual vote in the 1916 and 1948
Congressional elections Figures'
are for outside the South only.

"If the elections for C o n--

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Pearson

Some Of The Ideas Founding Fathers
Hatched Directly Applicable Today

WASHINGTO.V.-Wb- en George
Washington and the founding fa-

thers first tried to make a go
of this nation against the British,
not many of them knew much
about Korea. Nordid they dream
that some day their descendants
would be fighting communism
all the way fiom Indo-Chli- to
Italy.

However, some of the Ideas
which the founding fathers hatch-
ed are directly applicable to Ko--
ea, Indo-Chtn- a, and the rest ol

the world today.
Roy Norr, the publicist who

made the American Tobacco Co.
cry "uncle" In the famous "reach
for a Lycky Instead of a sweet"
campaign, has been doing Im-

portant researchon this point
and reminds me that, when tbe
British imported Hessian troops
to do their fighting, George
Washingtondecided to undermine
them wltb propaganda. Only
Washington used more high-bro-

words than "propaganda," name-
ly 'exciting a spirit of disaffec-
tion and desertion."

Anyway Washington appointed
a committee ot propaganda ex-
perts. Including the three top
men In the would-b- e nation
Thoma Jefferson, John Adam,
and Benjamin Franklin. And
they deviled plan whereby Con-
gress offered every Hessian who
would desertthe British 50 acres
of free land

In short, the Heislans were In-

vited to quit fighting and make
their home in the United States.

In addition, Benjamin Franklin
wrote a propaganda letter,which
was pure fiction and which he
lgned "Count - Von Schaum-burg- ."

regretting that so few Hes-
sians had been lost In the battle
of Trenton Naturally, the let-
ter didn't make the Hessian feel
too kindly toward their British- -

He'll Need It

SIL

9 reis were being held TODAY,
which party would you like to
see win In this state the Re-
publican party or the Demo-
cratic party!"
CONORESSIONAL BAROM-

ETER OUTSIDE SOUTH
Rep. Dim,

1941 election 57 pet 43 pet
1948 election 50 50
Apr. 1950 survey'49 501-- 2

June survey (be-

fore Korea) '49 501-- 2

TODAY 511-- 2 48
A total or 17 per rent in the

latest survey said they were un-
decided In their political prefer-
ence today

II can be seen that the Re-
publican figure today, while still
very far below 1946, Is shead of
1948 when the Democrats took
control of the House by a com-
fortable margin of seals.

Limitations of Survey
Readers should bear two fac-

tors in mind In interpreting the
latest survey figures.

First, they do not constitute
a forecast ofhow many seats,the
major parties will win in the
Houseof Representatives in Nov
ember. Individual surveys In each
of the 435 Congiessional district
races would be required to make,
such forecast, whereas to-
day's figures are snoverill aver-
age of party strength nation-
ally. ' .

x
Next all sampling surveys

are subject oa margin ot error
which In the case of the Institute
has averaged 4 percentage points
In 243 previous election surveys
ovtr a 15 year period

Republican Obstacles
In the Souththe situation rare

- Drew

German masters
On top of this, Franklin wrote

a series of propaganda leaflets
which were wrapped around

. quids ot tobacco and smuggled
Into Hestlan hands

Net result of this propaganda
was that out of 30,000 Hessians,
6,000 deserted. George Washing-
ton had 6,000 tew mercenariea
to fight.
In contrast, here are someof the

things we are doing, and
which "the Communists are do-
ing in different parts of the
world.

Congresslast week'cut$20 mil-
lion from the State Department's
propaganda budget. The Senate
originally voted all the money
the State Department requested,
but when House and Senate con-
ferees got together. House mem-
bers chopped the appropriation
by $20 million.

The congressmen who Ignored
the example of George Washing-
ton, Ben Franklin, et al, were:

Cannon ot Missouri, Gore ot
Tennessee,Whltten of Mississip-
pi,. Rooney of New York. Gary
of Virginia, Rabaut 'of Michi-
gan, Democrats, and Taber ot
New York, Wigglesworth of Mas-
sachusetts, and Stefan of Nebras-
ka, Republicans.

First thing the Korean Com-

munists did when they advanced
Into South Korea was redistribute
the land. Dr Syngman Rhee,
president ot South Korea, had
long been talking about land re-

forms, but never did anything
about It. The Communists, tak-
ing a leaf from George Wash-
ington's book, beat him (o it.

The same thing has happened
In Communist-hel-d French Indo-Chl-

and In China. Free land
to pinched peasants haa had a
greater effect than all the qui

ly chinges from year to year so
tar a Congressional voting la
concerned, no matter what
changes 'there may be In the
political climate elsewhere.

From election to election
the Democrats usually win some-
where between 114 and 118 seats
In the South regardless of
whether the party ahowa great
strength outside the South, aa In
1943 or 1936, or great weakness,
as In 1946.

This one-side-d Southern situ-

ation Is what makes It so diffi-
cult for the Republican party to
capture control ot the House.

Starting with an assured back-
log of, say 118 scats In the South
the Democrats need pick up only
100 more seats from the rest o(
the nation to attain the 218 nec-
essary for control of the House.
Since there are 313 seats out-

side the South, trie Democrats
have to win only a littlt less than
one-thi- rd of the contest to get
the. necessary 100 seat toretain
control.

Republicans on the other hand
must win more than two-thir- of
all Congressloanlcontests outside

- the South to gain control of the
House. Within the last generation
the Q. O. P. has done this just
once in 1940

If they were to match the per-
formanceof 1916 they would have
to bave 67 per cent outside the
South, which In that year result-
ed In 239 Republican leats.

The only other time since 1932

that thje GOP came anywhere
near captuilng control of the
House was In 1942. the mld-ter-

election In the midst ot World
"War II. -

nine, medicine and technical ad-
vice we have flown In to help the

e.

Dan Bell, former undersecre-
tary of 'the treasury, has Just
returned from the Philippines
with a similar report. Dan is no
isdlcal. He is president of the
American Security, and Trust Co,
one of the biggest banks In Wash-
ington, and went to the Philip-
pines as head of a commission
to see what we could do to pre-
vent the islands from going Com-
munist.

He reports that the land re-
forms long promised by PresI-de-

Qulrlno have never taken
place. Qulrino is a friend of the
big landowners, including CnL.
Andres Soreanos, a former aide
to Gen. MacArthur. So the big
estateshave not been broken up,
and communism is spreading
like wildfire among the peasant,
many of whom operate under
slave labor condition.

In Southern Italy the situation
1s somewhat similar. There the
chief weapon of the Communists
1 the vait landed estate,held
by few, while several million
peasantsare landless. For some
time, Premier De Gasped haa
considered land reform, but ha
been advised by American ECA
officials that this would create a
bad Impression In Congress.
Sen.Taft, De Gasperi was warn-
ed, would feel toward Italy at he
did toward the British Labor Par-
ty and Its nationalization propos-
als. Thus, ECA money for Italy
might be Jeopardized.

Yet, If there Isn't land reform
In Southern Italy, It is fairly cer-
tain to suffer the same fate as
Northern Italy, now dominated
by the Communist.

I doubt if George Washington
would have agreed with our
ECA officials in IU1

Around The RimrThe Herald Staff

Railroading IsrAiFine Display
Of TeamvAirkAhdAn

It.'
Adventure

An my life I have been Just a bit awed
try that business ear which tags along oc-

casionally on the end of regularpassenger
trakt. Not ao long ago, I stumbled into an

' opportunity to ride one of them and 1

learned(er ratherheard)mora about rail-
roading than I ever dreamedexisted.

Willi ticket in hand, I preparedto board
the Eaglt. -

Oolog our way?" asked W. T. Alexan-
der, the TIP division superintendent. "How
about riding with me."

It doesn't take a country boy long to
accept an Invitation like that And ao it
was that I pulled up a comfortable chair,
propped my feet on a handy rail and be--gn really enjoying myself.

All the wayjoTertWorth-Bil- l Alexander
gave that track and right-of-wa- y the once-
over twice, He teemedto know it better
than I' know my back yard. Nor did the

t
general movement ot the trains escape
his attention. At etch station, copies of the
orders were delivered to him. and fdr-th- e

first time In my life I knew when the
train waa going to slow and stop and why.
1 even knew when train would meet us
from the opposite direction. 1 knew why
that long freight got to pull out ahead of
us at Balrd only to let us tip by further

4
down the line. We made up the time and
the freight, bucking a bad grade with a
heavy load, couldn't bave.

By watching the mile markers those
figures on poles and sticking out or bridges
at fixed .intervals mark the distance from
Texarkana I knew where our speed would
be reduced while easing through construc-
tion workers

1 B Shultx, supervisor of engineers,
came back frequently, and we kept tab
on the "hogs heads," who didn't leave
much room for quarterbacking from the
rear that day.

Blocks I heard about blocks until I
was dizzier than uaual. Alwaya I had as-

sumed that a block signal on a railroad
- ii

Affairs World-DeW-ht MacKenzie

Invasion Of North Korea May
'ProduceAn Asiatic Upheaval
CONTINUED SUCCESS Of THE POW-erf- ul

United Nations offensive in South
Korea will mean that ultimately the peace
organization will have to face the danger-
ous question of whether Its force shall
cross the 38th Parallel and occupy north-
ern Korea.

One uses the expresion "dangerous
question" advisedly. Invasion of northern,
Korea could produce an Asiatic upheaval.
And with the major powers preoccupied
In the Far East, there might easily be an
explosion in Europe,

The UN goal, ot course, 1 not only to
smash the Red Invasion of South Korea
but to unite North and South Korea under
one government, chosen by the people. So
far aa one can aee now, that must; call
for temporary military occupation ot
North Korea

GENERAL MacARTltUR'S CHIEF Or
staff, Ms Gen. E. M. Almond, Monday
pointed out that If the enemy is destroyed
in South Korea there Is no problem about
the 38th Parallel. It becomea a political
question.

That Is correct, but it strikes me that
this immediately poses a fresh problem
of how long It could remain a political
question. Occupation of North Korea.
Uft troops might bring neighboring Chi-
nese Communist forces in great strength
to the rescue of the Koresn Reds,

Apropos of this, two big Chinese armies
are sitting on the border of North Korea,
watching developments. Other Chinese

TAEGU. KOREA, l NATURE HAS
turned a corner in Korea.

The fortune of war here may ebb er
' flow by what Congressvote in

or the. factorle doin Detroit or bow many
fresh troops the United Nations can raise
to fill .the blooded ranks still spread to
thinly on the high eroded hills.

But the eternal cycle of the seasons
goes on undisturbed. And summer Is now
marching into autumn in response to a
rhythm older than either the hatredsor
loves of mankind.

EVERY LIVINO THING PULSES TO A
new beat. There are still a few hot days
but the deadly heat Is gone. No
longer does the harsh eun uck water
from the very bones ol soldiers tolling In
the mountains andcause them to faint
up the slopes. The air holds a hint of,
October.

Tbe final rains are falling. They have
brought aMast bright surge of color to the
paddles where the ripening rice bends
in rippling pattern, and every midwest
American boy who see them feels alck
for the wheat fields of home. For the winds
make Just such widening waves through
the crops that grow In the pralriea he
remembers.

There Is a silent and invisible race go-

ing on between the ripening grain and the
struggling armies.

It is less than a month until harvest
time, but enemy troops still hold the south-
west provinces which are 'the great rice
basket of Korea. And unless the enemy
is driven out much" of the crop may spoil
ungeatbered, a disaster which could cost
more lives by starvation than bave bean
lost In battle. To the Koreans the outcome
ot this race in the southwest means more
right' now than the recapture ot SeouL

FOR PEACE AND. REAL SELF-RUL-E

are only secondary dreams to millions

was exclly like a traffic signal on the
street. I learnedthere are two kind on
the TiP,' permlsafreand absolute.Under
the permissive and under certain circum-
stance, the engineer may proceed cautious-
ly. Tbe absolute block means that he
sits her down there and stays until the
sltiratlon changes.

These signal work off regular current,
but it power falls, Instantly they switch
to bsttery operation. Thus, the worst of
weather doesn'twipe out the signal sys-
tem.

I found out also that railroad tracks are
not Just railroad tracks. The difference in
weight o tvI m,akt--- t dUfertcn,the
ride. So does tbe rock ballast. And jock
ballast wears ouunder pounding; of the
iron house,leaving the road bumpy. Cross-tie- s

wear and rot out, being renlaced per-
iodically. Ralls may become flattened at
the Joints from pounding of wheels. They
have to be built back and machined to
a perfect level. This Is why the T&P is
experimenting with welded rails that large-
ly eliminate the Joint.

During the day aa we watched the track
pinch down to liny thread and melt over
the horizon, I taw and heardso may thing
that I wa almost overwhelmed. Rail-

roading U a tremendouly complex and
fascinating operation. It Is bulwarked by
hundred of rules for safety ot patrons and
employes and forpromotion of life, fast
handling of traffic. Railroading 1 big, yet
close attention must be paid to the smallest
things less one upset the applecart, or an

of little things cat into
tit like a cancer. Yet, listening to Bill
Alexander talk about bis men and the
men Ulk about Bill Alexander you realize
that railroading on the T&P at least Is a
fine exhibition of teamwork between men
with mutual respect and I suspect, a
mutual seme of adventure

JOE PICKLF,

Of The

Washington

accumulation

i

and Manchurlan troops are available, and
Russia has been feeding much military
equipment to the North Koreans.

As for Russia. Just as she hasavoided
becoming directly Involved In the present
Korean War, so she might be expected to
punue that policy If UN troops occupied
northern Korea. However, should Red Chi-
na go to the- rescue of the Korean Com-

munists, with MoscowU blessings. It could
produce a major upheaval In Asia.

AND WHY SHOULD RUSSIA STEER
clear ot entanglement-- Well, for the very
good reason that the European theatre is
of much greater Importance now than Is
the Far East. Moscow certainly would
hesitate 'to""jcbmmlt vast strength to an
Asiatic campaign at this Juncture.

Moreover, that's an argument that cuts
two ways. The western allies certainly
have no desire to get heavily Involved in
Asia at this Junction. They are In process
of building their defenses In Europe
against any upheaval there, and can't af-

ford to weaken that effort
The North AUantic council at this mo-

ment has before It the American proposal
for the defenseyrf western Europe. There-
fore one would expect the UN to hold tbe
Korean program in leash, pending comple-
tion of the defense plan for maintaining
peace in Europe.

Maintenance ot a fairly equal balance
of power In both East and West would
seem tobe essential if world war Is to be
avoided.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Southwest Food Crop Means
More To Korean Defenders

here for whom the threat of an empty
rice bowl is a llfelongg nightmare.

But this drama of potential famine is
still merely an Interior fear, generated by
man' ability to fortell bis future well be-
ing by estimating his potential food sup--
ply.

The eye cannot catch It It is swept
only by the lustiness of a Ind beautiful
beyond belief at presenv--a land where
the year is at its peak. Late blooming
flowers spread their petals to sctch thewaning power of the sun, apples redden In
the orchards, and the delicate rice plants
nod heads suddenly too hesvy for theirfrail stems. Great clouds float serenely
over the blue sentinel hills at dusk And
the peasant girl looks shyly at the peasant

The earth has given its best and is get-
ting ready for a long aleep.

The Big SpringHerald
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"MeasureUp As An Individual" Is
ProgramThemeOf B&PW Tuesday

"Measure Up At An Individual"
was the program theme when
member! of the Businessand Pro-
fessional Women'i Club met at the
Settles Hotel Tuesday night (or a
dinner meeting.

Ruby Powers, chairman of the
Vocational and Education commit- -

VioietJarrett

Is Initiated By

RebekahLodge -

Violet Jarrett Initiated in a
formal candlelight ceremony when
the John A. Kee Ilebekah Lodge,
No 133 met Tuesday night Minnie
Anderson, musician, played musi-

cal selections for the initiation.
The charter was draped in mem-

ory of the late Frank George by
Adele Savage, Vice Grand who
was assisted by Jean Harris, No-

ble Grand Hazel Lamar, Mae Dar-ro-

Othafay Nevlns, Mary Cole
and Fein Polacek

The program committee wll pre-
sent a skit on 'The Last Degree '

at the meeting next Tuesday night
Mae Darrnw will conduct the
school of instruction

Refreshment were served by
Maud Cole and Joe Baker

Attending were Minnie Unger and
Enna Coker of Knott Lodge. No 14
Viola Robinson, Mae Darrow, Ma-

bel Spears. Fern Polacek, Minnie
Anderson, Mary JaneLamar, Eula
Lea, Othafay Nevlns Vlba Cormas,
Beatrice Bonner, Zuia Reeves. Ida
Hughes, Jean Harris, Lucille
Broun, Grace Martin, Pearl Mann,
Lil Stevenson, Alice Gale, Alma
George, Mary Wlnslow, Gertrude
Wasson,Edna Earl Johnston, Adele
Savage Jo Baker, Mary Cole, Del-
phi Gordon, Annie Wolf, Barbara
Dally, Hazel Lamar, Marie Horton
Lcta Metcalf, Ben Miller, Gould
Winn, Robert Wlnslow, Barney
Hughes, Leon Cole, Jones Lamar,
Robert Cook, Violet Jarrett.

Mrs. J. F. Neel Is
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs J F Neel was hostess to
the Leisure Bridge Club Tuesday
Mrs J D Caublc won high score,
Mrs. James Vines, second high
Mrs Lewis Ilcflin, bingo and Mrs
John Brenner, floating prize

Others attending were Mrs
James Jones, Mr Donald Ander-
son, Mrs Garrett Patton, and Mrs
Roy Bruce.

Mrs Joe M, Faucett has returntd
from an extended visit to Dallas,
Haskell and Marshall Her son,
Heartslll Faucett of Dallas, was
called into the service Sept. 5 and
is now at Ft Sam Houston.

To be

for
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TEXAS COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY
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Ottio.ru

tee, presented the program, first
In a series on the the-n- e for the
year. 'Measure Up." Mildred
Franks spoke to the group, telling
how an Individual should take In-

ventory of her assetsbefore choos-
ing a field of work Assets can be
determined by the testing proce-
dure. Personality, preference, ap-
titude and Intelligence are some of
the tests that might be taken "Hie
problem Is not sohed unless ou
do something about what the re-

sults of the tests show " the speak-
er stated. She wtM on totsaylht
nappiness or a person is determin
ed to a great extent by her hap-
piness with the Job she holds,
since so much time It spen on
the Job. "Thus, tests can help ou
to determine your future happi-
ness " '

Ruby Powrrs presented a test
to each member The tet was in
"Your Altitude Toward our
Work "

Along the center of the dinner
tablea were leaflets on .'lnances.

Association Plans
Made By Rebekahs

Committees were appointed to
help IOOF committees makeplans
for th West Texas Association to
be held here In October, at the
meeting of the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284 Tuesday night

Catherine Wllbock was approved
as a transfer from Uvalde Velma
Mitchell announced drill team
practice for next Tuesday, and
plans were completed for senlng
the Federated Women's Club ban-
quet Monday A meeting of the
Three-Lin- k Miriam Club tonight
was, announced

Those present were Cindy s,

Jacqueline Wilson, Thel-m- a

Braune, Marie Hughes, Irene
Gross. Frances Shank, Rosalee
Gllllland, Louise Johnson, Mattle
Mann, Ruth Wilson, Eula Pond,
Nanny Adklns. Beulah Morrison,
Pauline Parker, Bonnie Phillips,
Lena Fay Franks, Louise Johnson,
Beulah Van Auker. Edgalee Pat-
terson, Velma Mitchell, J. A. Ship-le- j

Cecil Nabors, Gordon Gross,
A Knapp, Eelyn Roger. Pauline
Shipley, and Ida Mae Cook.

Meeting Canceled
Announcement has been made

that the American Legion Square
Dance Club will not meet Friday
night due to the conflict with the
football game The next meeting
of the club will be Oct 6.
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12 40
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Toss-O-n Topper
No. 2846, the tailored topper, is

cut In sizes 12, 14. 16. 18, 20. 36,
38. 40, Size 16, 2 2 yds. 54-l-

No 2007, the beret (adaptable to
any head) and bag set, is cut In
one size and takes U yd. 54-l- n

fabric.
Send 25c for each PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Number
and Size Address PATTERN BU-

REAU Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first data mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just out, the FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with exit
ing new fashions Over 125 delight-- 1

fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern'

designs for all ages, all occasions
Plenty of smart young school
clothes Included Sew and save
Order your copy now. Price Just
25 cents.

We) Ar Roady To

Strvlca & Start

Air Conditioners
Aid Conditioner Pads

Mad to Fit Any Unit

WesternInsulating
Company

207 Austin Fhont325

good grooming and various kinds
of personality tests. At each plate
was a ruler and a pencil. Center-
piece at the head table was an
arrangement of marled colored
mums Interspersed with greenery.

Preceding the program. Nel Fra-

iler ltd the group In singing sev-

eral songs
Mary Cantrell president,presid-

ed at a short business session
Furtherplans for BusinessWoman'
Week. October 1 urr illinm.

Te3-- Members vted to have a "Fel
lowship Breakfast"October IS and
for the group to attend services at
the First Christian chunh Mildred
Long was appointed to head the
committee to make plans for the
breakfast.

Mamie Mayfleld announced that
(he Indobr Sports Club will ob-
serve Its first annlverarv on Kept
28 with a party at the Girl beout
hut. The club was organized under
the sponsorship of B&PW.

AT STOCK UP LOW
PRICEI

BUY THREE AT
THIS TINY PRICEI

SAVE

THRIFTMETIC

Mrs. McKinney Is
Knott HD Hostess

Mrs A. A was
hostess to a meeting of this Center
Point Home Demonstration CUib
Tuesday afternoon

During the business session
members discussed the community
booth the club will sponsor In the
Howard County Fair

Mrs Allen Hull and Mrs C F
Prather displayed leather craft
they made at a training school
The club will hold an all day meet
Ing on Wednesda) Sept 27. to
make leather billfolds and belts
The meeting will be hild In the
home of Mrs Audrey Johnson, 500
Douglass Rig Spring

Eugenia Butler HD
dFnwnstratton on how to make

popovers.
Attending were Mrs 11 S Han-

son Mrs Albert Davis Mrs Allen
Hull, Mrs C E Prather. Mrs
Frank Hull Mrs Audrey Johnson
Mrs Melvln Choa.tc Mrs Frank
Griffith, Mm J W Brlgance Mrs
Don Mrs F. A Hull
Mrs Wesley Carroll Mrs Cliff
Prather, Mrs Frances MrKinnej
a guest, and the hostess, Mrs A
A McKinney

MAMA PENNEY'S
everythingfor babies

excepttheir first teeth!
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12 Heavyweight
Birdseye Diapers!

A
PENNEY

McKinney

agcntj?avc

Campansky

229

These are first quality 27"x27" heavyweightBlrdscyo

Diaperswith a fine soft finish . . . and you can really

counton them for-cxtr- a absorbency. Edges arehemmed

for a neater appearance,and they help these diapers

come through the daily wash looking new as before.

Stock up now! Savebig money now! Come to PenneyV.

M -- ,," ... .1.--1.1 ,.r J

Plastic Lined
Pants for You Baby

49
When a baby soaks his diaper these panties will still
stay dry outside becausethey're lined Inside with soft,
non chafingplastic. Thesepantiesboast a trim tailored
cut that eliminates sagging . . . they have picot edge
clastic leg openings... flat lock side seams. Come In

good looking solid color rayon with a full elastic waist
. . . white, blue, pink, maize. Sizes S M.L.X.L.
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TicketsForTown Hall Programs
May Be BoughtWeek of Sept.25

On November 16. Joe Kreklow,
pianist and William Harrod. vio-

linist, will be presented In a musi-

cal program at (he Cltj Auditorium
This will be the first In a scries
of three programs to be brought to
HlR by Ihc Town Hall As-

sociation
Tickets for the series of three

programs will go on sale Sept 25
Sale of tickets will be for only
one week frmifh October 2

been jnadufcy-th- e

Town Hall rommlltee that tickets
will not be sold at the door this
year for each performance as they
have been In the past Dual tickets
for the prograni season will be
priced at $10 which makes the

Dr and Mrs K L Brady are
the parents of a seven pound ten

'and a half ounce hoy Michael Bill,
born Sept 17 at the Medical Arts
Hospital

has

Rayon

FLEECY WARM
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hundred thrifty prfcetT
receiving blanket baby', bath....,
wrapper cover.)

.titched unravel. Penney'a
plaid..

bottom,

a
STURDY BABY

WALKERI

8.90
. . . rub-

ber bumper . .

gear . . . foot
. . . comfortable

Three Piece
SLEEPER

1.98
COTTON

PANTS.

price for one program less than
$1 70 per person. Single tickets
be on sale for $8. and
tickets will be sold for Tick-
ets may he purchased from mem-

bers of the Federated Clubs of
Big or at a downtown
booth.

611 Runnels Phono

NAPPED
COTTONI

X
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41
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lankets
79c

You II find a uiei for these
(After .... an extra .And every one hat

neat edge,that won't
ha. solid white, pink or blue and
when you need them,now when price, are rock

come in and .lock up I

Smooth rolling wheels
strong, long

metal pusher back rest and un-d-

removable
rest seat

KNIT

TWO

will

student
$1.50.

Spring

Now

Nation Wide
CRIB SHEETS

1.49
SIZE WxlS"

MATTRESS
PROTECTOR

39c
SIZE 17"xl8"

Knit Towel and
Face Cloth Set

98c
1 TOWEL 20"x40,

2 PACE CLOTHS 9"x9H

ALL WOOL
SHAWL

2.98
SIZE 32,x36"

Crib Blanket

1.98
FINE SELECTED

COTTON. SIZE 3W'x5W
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BUSINESSOUTLOOK

Reserve-Treasur-y Fight Shifts
To BankMeeting In New York
By J. A,

HEW YORK. The American
Bankers Auoclatlon convention,
scheduled (or the
herenext week couldn't have been
better timed Secretary of Treas-

ury John W Snyder li to be an
honored Runt and receive a tcs--

tlmonlal A. L M. former ,...J,nav
Under Secretary of the Treasury nte
4SSkSffl

LIVINOSTON

Waldorf-Astori- a

Losst rauroau, Bosrd seems
Is to be the first speaker of the
formal convention program Tucs
day (Sept 28).

Will take sides In the
present battle between the Fed-

eral Reserve Board and the Treaa
ury? Wiggins, as a banker and a

business man, carries great weight
among his own kind hankorr and
business men Were he to open up
he might cause a surprise Mot
bankers arc partial to the Men of
higher Interest rates on short trim
Treasury obligations If the in-

terest rategoesup as the
Dosrd argues It should, then bank-
ers will make more monoy on their
largo of government secur
ities

Wiggins is still an active function

a spoclal aoslstant without emnpen
satlnn, Is Snvdrr vork
out a tnx for next rnr
Therefore. Wiggins may disassoci-
ate from the conventional

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In Offices At

308 Scurry

Phone 501

I

502 1st Street

even let loose a blast at the Federal
neserve Dosrd. For the Treasury
still Is unreconciled to the Tleservo
argument thtt an Increase In

rateswill help to
Inflation by deterring borrow-

ing As a matter of fact, sine
the Reserve announced a Hie In
its rediscount rate for 1 2 per
Mnl in I IA n. jnt hank Inans

Wiggins, '.,,.. ., . i,.,.i,..

the Atlantic Line Reserve willing

Wiggins

Reserve

holdings

himself

short-ter-

to
accept the Idea of a 2 1 2 per cent

rate on long term govern-
ment bonds Yet It wants the short-ter-

rste to rise Already It has
raised rates from about
1 25 percent to 1 35 percent Rut
it's If such tiny Increases
can have any effect on cither buil-nes- s

men or banks Dullness men
won t hy away from borrowing

Jju?t because of an extra 4 of 1

per cent of rven 1 per cent And
hanks will (Ind the higher rates
which they'll be able to chargeon
commercial loans even more at-

tractive than they are now
What's more, the Treasury ar-

gument continues, the long term
government bond rate of 2'j per
cent sets a limit on how effectiveJT .. w . ....

ary of the Treasury r.ven now . ,he neierve policy can be

he helping
program

doubtful

The Reserve Board lin't really
operating In a free money market
It can't raise the rediscount ra'c
to 7 percent as It did In 1920 or
to G percent as In 1020 Whem-vt-r

banking point of view He mlht )nnK11 nce,i money they can simply

New

money con-
trol

0arda

se I their 2 V S bonds and
the Federal Reserve would have to
buy those bonds Thus the redis-
count rate, to all Intents and pur-
poses, Is Ineffective.

The argument goes on The Re-
serve Is merely raising the coit
of carrying the $257,000,000,000 gov

ChamberTo SponsorClasses

Distributive EducationMonday
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Here'i bttter-than-flv-er

"lubri'tictiatf
New Phillips 66 Premium
Motor conUinssiiecml ,

basestocks made by continu-oua."col- d

fractionation," Vine,
selected crude oil, processed
by this exclusive method, is
subjectedto Icaaheat. So It re-

tains more of its naturally fine
luhriuUing qualities It reMst
decomposition better . clings
hotter to metal surfaces . . .

protect tool For
lubriLatinn aniengine

protection ihange to new
Plullips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

rasam m 5SSi

yiANTI-CORROSlV- E ACTION !
Helps protectagainsttht main (out el wear en plttont and cylinder walls.

AWWl-ACI- O ACTION !
iM.fi guard against h damagingeffect of adds on fine bearing surfaces.

j&vcxemsmaction j
Helps prevent power-robbin- g sludge and varnish.Helps save gasoline.

A&y ultra-hig- h srABiiny J
llslps matnloln constant Iml ol oil viscosity under all driving conditions.

sVfV PHILLIPS 66
PREMIUM AWTOR OIL

CLEAN OIL CHANS BETTER ...CHANGE EVERY 1000

IMUn t tin Rtx Alltn Sbttt Evtrj trtrCBX' 9 P.M. CST

K. H. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 Jobber

l'V;t!.vV-i- v

East

Interest

Oilnow

out-
standing

SU

MILESI

FriJsj Night

rhone60

ernment dtbt and the cost already
amounts to over 15,000,000,000 a
year. Each half per cent rise in
the Interest adds more than $1,250

000,000 a year In carrying charges
Hence, the Reserve Is operating
with the obsolete toolsof 1920 and
1929, not the tools or 1950 when
the U S debt comprises more than
half the total of aU debt In the
pflW3(v nivsx. '"- - wr swli"

Reserve, f course,
has a ready reply Only about $55,

000,000,000 of the V S dobt out-

standing Is In short-ter- paper-bi-lls,

certificates, or notes Ilenrc
a rise In the short term rate of I
percent would add only $275,000,000
In Interest charge And, If the short-ter-

rale went up. there would be
less Inducement for the Treasury
to refund maturing obligations with
short-ter- paper. The saving would
not be so great as it is now In
position would be a lot stronger if
a larger proportion of (he debi
were held by long-ter- private In-

vestors Insteadof by the banks, and
hence, constantly turning over In
the market

Conceivably Wiggins might de-

cide not to wash dirty linen In
public But the subject will haunt
the smoke-fille- d rooms and cock-ta- ll

bars wherever bankers fore
gather For It s the hottest financial
Issue of the day The difference if
opinion affects not only the cost
of money hut how credit will up

restricted The Treasurywould re
sort where possible to direct con
trol and maintain easy money.Bo?
the Reserve Is more Inclined to try
the classical route, via higher in-

terest charges And so yoii have
it A perfect issue for a bankers'
convention

In

Distributive education classes In
window display and show card let-

tering are to be startedhere Mon-

day under sponsorship of the locat
chamber of commerce and the high
school distributive education dc--.

partment.
The Instruction periods will be

held nightly for two weeks W G
nohannon, Toxas University exten-
sion bureau teacher, will conduct
the classes'

Window display classes are to
start at 7 p m dally and will last
for an hour Show card lettering
classes start at 8 p m for a two-ho- ur

period
Kvcryone in Big Spring area Is

Invited to enroll for the training.
Only charge will be a $2 registra-
tion fee for the display class and
a $2 50 enrollment fee for the In
struction In card lettering Certifi
cates will be Issued on successful
completion of the courses Enroll-
ment wilt be accepted In either one
or both classes.

Ruby Powers, of the high school
distributive education department,
Is assisting chamber of commerce
personnel la arranging for the two
classes Registration may be made
at the chamber office In the Settles.

In the classes.Uohannonwill env
phastre the Importance of good dis-
play In Increasing sales and as a
means of improving the over-al- l
appearance of stores Topics to be
considered are lighting, window
backgrounds, and arrangementof
merchandist--

Show card lettering students will
receive 24 hours of intensive train-
ing in the art of lettering with both
brush andpen Principles of letter
construction will be discussed.

Greenlee,Rodger and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2171

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Irt W. 1st St

Phone486

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgoncy

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Phone 19S

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham Ice Station

INI Gregg

YomKippu.r

For JewsToday
At sundown tonight, Jewry the

world over begins the fast of Yom
Klppur (Day b( Atonement)) as
the 10 days of penitence ends.

Here In Big Spring, Jewish servi-

ces-are scheduled (or 8 pjn to-

day and all day tomorrow at Ebr-le-y

ChapeL
The fast of Yom Klppur to Jew

la penitential and a demonstration
that rajtj'.viUl.jimtrixv-too- d

and drink, la to perfect his sense
of Justice and mercy, of compas-

sion and goodness,and to achieve
harmony with the Eternal God.

On Yom Klppur eve, a large
candle la lit In every Jewish home
as a memorial to departed mem-
bers of the family It burns during
the 24 hours of the fast In the
synagogue, brilliant tapers are al-

so lit.
As the evening service opens.

the congregation hears the Kol
NIdre "all vows" chant which la
the prayer calling (or release from
unfulfilled vows' made to God dur
ing the put years. The Kol NIdre
does not beg forgiveness (or
wrongs committed against another
Jew. No Jew, ssys the Hebrew tra-
dition, may expect deliverance
until he bat made amends to Indi-
viduals whom he baa wronged during

the year; all debts, moral and
financial, must be liquidated

On Yom Klppur day, as the ser-
vices end and the candles begin to
die out In the synagogue,and the
sun sets, a single blast of the sho-f- ar

heralds the--end of Yom Kto- -
pur.

Riverton Marshall
Will Get His Gun

niVERTON. Ill- - Sept 20 Wl

Rlverton'i town marshal Is going
to get a gun, the town board hat
decided.

Marshal Pete Cardonl hasn'thad
a gun the last few yean. But he
told board member last night:
"You can't tell what might hap-
pen these day.'

The board agreed and voted to
buy him a gun to protect this cen-
tral Illinois community of 1 5i0
population.

SATIN LINED
SIZES: 35-4-4

JACKETS
ZIPPER FRONT
SIZES: 36-4-2

SIZES:
SIZES:

27 TO 30
30 TO 42

FULLY SANFORIZED

ZIPPER FLY. SIZES 2

12 OZ. CANVAS

BUCKHIDE
GLOVES
Strong Seam

29c pair

ROTARY CLUB HEARS

H.S. Athletics Is
ImportantTo City

The high school athletic program
Is an Important phase of the com-

munity' cltlien-bulldln- g

Coach Carl Coleman told member
of the Dig Spring notary club at
their luncheon.

"Athletic contests, football In
particular, teach youngsters to work
with others," Coleman declared.
"They help tomorrow' leader to
learn to control tempers and ad-

just themietve to the give-and-ta-

of adult life."
The high school coach alio point-

ed out the relation of athletics to
the community. a whole. In
game with teams from other cities.
Big Springers pull together toward
a common goal victory (or the
community, he stated.

In sports enable all boys
of the community to get together on
an equal social footing, the coach
said. The "levelllng'Vffect of team
action teaches eachcompetitor to
work cooperatively, a characteris-
tic he Will carry with him through-
out adult life.

Coach Coleman mentioned this
rear high school football team as
having the cooperative spirit neces-
sary for success. He lauded the
Junior high school Yesrllngs for
their teamwork and predicted that
It would develop Into a good varsity
sousd "In two or threeyears "

The Longhom coach was one of
two speakers at the notary lunch-
eon Pat Murphy, ljlgh school busi-

nessjnan"r spoke hHrfly ni's--

Ing the school's custodial staff for
Its work.

"No" group In the school system
ts more conscientious about Its
work " Murphy said He also men-tinne- d

the school athletic nrowm
declaring It "well wor the money
It cpsts

Nat Shlck, Klwanls club-
announced the Civic

Drama' festival for 1950-5-1 being
sponsored by the Klwsnians. Tick-
ets are now on sale for the aeries
of three recent Broadway hits, he
said. Otto Peters, chairman of the
chamber of commerce Safety com-
mittee, reported plansfor first aid
classes to be given by his organl-tatlo- n

and called on Rotartans to
encourage membership

In a section of the training pro-

gram. B. M Keese,1ICJC registrar.

MEN'S PONY SKIN LEATHER

$

MEN'S "WEATHER SEALED" ZELON

$8
YOUTH'S AND MEN'S GENUINE

BOYS 11 OZ. WHITE BACK

RIVETED POCKETS

MEN'S

activities.

Tuesday

addition,

reore-sentatlv-e,

participa-
tion

Big Sprtng

wts Introduced a guest.
Rotarlans closed their Tuesday

sessionwith a moment of prayer(or
world peace, a requested on a
nationwide tcale by UN Delegate
Warren Austin.

They voted to postponenext Tues-
day's meeting In order to attend a
Joint session of all the city ser-
vice clubs Friday.

Publisher Named
On Bond Committee

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20. W-- The

appointment of Clark Howell, pub-
lisher of the Atlanta (Ga.) Constitu-
tion, as chairman of the newspa-
per publishers' advisory committee
for the treasury's tavlngs bonds
division was announced tedsy

Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der said that In accepting the post
Howell expressed the opinion that
the saving bonds program ha
.added greatly to the nation's eco-
nomic atrength.

Set your sights

niri

Sunny

fc

ANTHONY'S . . .

BUCKHIDE
TWIST TWILL

KHAKI WORK SUIT

JACKETS

LEVIS

DENIM JEANS

75

$3.35
S3.55

MENS

WORK SOCKS
Heel and Toe Reinforcedwith
DuPont Nylon. Anklet and
lone;. White and Random
Color 23c Pair or

3 pair 65c

ffS '")

16

219

1

BUCKHIDE

the

its
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FUN
TO LAW

Tenit, Sept.
20. Ul Some people would
rather drink moonshine whis-
ky than legal liquor.

W. B. Shofner, federal alco-
hol tax; untt agent in charge of
Tennesseeoperation, lays hi
men caught a Chattanoogaboo-
tleggerpouring 1 a g a I whisky
Into a Jug to he could tell It a
moonshine..

Shofner laid the man report- -
ed contraband liquor sold bet-
ter In wet Chattanoogathan the
legal brand.

Up

Sent. 19. tri-T- he
Army yesterday called up 8,5(5
captain and lieutenant, bringing
to 17,427 the reserve company
gradeofficer tummoned sinceout-
break of the Korean war.

In addition, 205 chaplain captain
and 2(0 Army aviation 6fflcer
were ordered to active duty

The ground troop officer will go
on active duty during November
for at least 21 months. The avia-
tion officers, who fly observation
and artillery r pot tin? planes, will
be Called up before the end of the
year.

Brook m
whiskev

at

CAectih

ALWAYS
BREAK

NASHVILLE,

Army Calls
More Officers

WASHINGTON

maw fefjy2&J
that's W-iKF-!)
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.JKINTUCKY WHISKEY-- A BLEND

Lone SUr Co, Distributors Odsiia Grain Neutral Spirit

LOWLOW

PRICED!

SHIRT
SIZE.S: 14 TO 17

2.69

PANTS
SlZt-S-: 28 TO 44

2.98

LatestCasualty
List Has62 Dead

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20. Ul
Sixty-tw- o deaths were reported by
the Department of Defense today
In a Korean Casualty List (No.
100).

In addition to those killed In ac-

tion, the department listed 307
wounded,14 Injured and 15 mining
la action.

ECZEMA ITCH
er yew efawnr fry

REflNOL. OINTMENT
Far itfni-l8iflntrTl- lfi

PtaaaaaaatalaaPlyiTaaaaaaRlJ1I

Available Grey

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
THURSDAY SEPT. 21 it
Pay Only SI Week At

Aafflahk
jcwcLtm:

221 Main
BlBSSlSlSISISBHiSMSSBSnBBISMeaBBSSl
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At fine a Khaki suit at money can buy and at Anthony's It takes

very little money to buy this exact matchingsuit. Sanforized and

vat dyed. Suparbtailoring throughout. . . dresi shirt construc-

tion and finish. . . zipper fly pantswith plenty of wide belt loops

and easyto iron. Guaranteedto wear better . . . guaranteedto

leek better.
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Mrs. Bernard Lamun Is
PresidentOf District 11

District Eleven officers ol the
United Council of Cburch Women
vert announced after election at
the afternoon letiloni her y.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun wai
a president, Mrs. W. A.

Laswell, correipondlng tecretary;
Mrs. I O. Byerley, of Midland,
first nt; Mr. F. O.
Shlittert of Odessa,historian; Mn.
W. A. Hidden of Ft Stockton, sec-
ond Mrs. F. N.
Shrlver.of Midland, recording sec-
retary: and Mn. W. A. Schaffner
of Odessa, treasurer.

Approximately 100 women from
Midland, Odessa, and Big Spring
attended the annual meeting held
at the Presbyterian Church. Af-

ternoon sessions were devoted to
business meetings and a workshop
led by Mn. Lacy Goostree, state
field secretary.

Recommendations adopted In-

cluded propositions that each coun-
cil have a migrant chairman, that
allotted money be sent directly to
the American Leprosy Mission,
that leper and migrant funds be
put Into the budget, that local
representativesfor the Ecumenical
Ileglster be selected, and that each
council have an annual school of
missions. An Invitation from Mid-
land to meet there next year was
accepted.

Edith Qroner, associate execu-
tive secretary of the national UC-
CW, who is from New York City,
emphasized the importance of the
Ecumenical Register, a nation-wid- e

project which will end In October.
The million dollars, goal of the
drive, la to come from "a million
Christian women who stand to-

gether In thanksgiving for the In-

fluence and unity of all churches"
and will serve as a backlog fund
for the national organization. It
will be used to develop thflr work
by financing film and radio pro-
motion and setting up information
channel to benefit the 1B00 US
councils.

She also explained the part the
UCCW will have at the constitut-
ing convention of the new United
Churches of Christ of the United
States, to be held in Cleveland,
Ohio, this fall. This national or-
ganization Is to be an integration

Shorty's Drive In
910 East 3rd.
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Mn. Marilyn Baker, 402 East
Sycamore St. Evansvllle, Indiana,
say HADACOL Isn't good It Is
absolutely wonderful She say if
she praised HADACOL every min-

ute of the day. It would not be
enough. Mn Baker's system was
deficient In Vitamins Bl. B2. Iron,
and Niacin, all of which HADA-
COL contains.

Here Is Mn. Baker's statement:
"I had beensickly for some time.
I even at one time had to
quit school because I was so weak
and skinny. My nerves were so
bad and shaky I had headachesall
the time I tried many things to
help build up my .system but
nothing helped. I knew my sys-
tem needed something, but I lust
mant nave any appeiue. , The
my mother started me takln
HADACOL. It seemed like m:

appetite improved with the first
dose and now since I have taken
HADACOL for over 5 montns l

. have gained' IV "sv - Now my
nerves are lust fine. I feel won-

derful, thanks to HADACOL. I
recommend HADACOL to all my
friends "

HADACOL Is So Effective
becauseHADACOL helps build up'
the hemoglobin content of your
blood (when Iron Is needed) td
carry these precious Vitamins and
Minerals to every organ, and' ev-cr-y

part of your body to the
heart, liver, kidneys and lungs,
even to the eyes, hair and nails.
Many thousand whose systems
were deficient In Vitamins Bl, B2,
Iron, and Niacin are benefiting
from HADACOL . . . even hun-
dreds of docton have recom-
mended HADACOL to their pa'
tlent.

Refute Substitutes
There 1 only one HADACOL.

Don't let anyone tell you tome-thin-g

else 1 "Just as good." Insist
on Genuine HADACOL. You risk
nothing becauseHADACOL 1 cold
only on a strict money-bac- k guar
ante. You'll feel better with the
flnt few bottles you take or your
money back. Trial Size only $1.23.
Large Family or Hospital Size,
J150.
Copyright 1950, The LeBlanc Cor-
poration. ADV.

of denominations and Inter-deno-

inauonal group, and ha been
compared In significance to the
Reformation. The UCCW will have
the women part

Mn. Oooatre discussed plans

Giant Meteor

JarsArea In

Kentucky, Tenn.
NASHVILLE, Term, Sept. 20. W

A meteor flashed through the
sky to the west of here earlv to.
day and apparently exploded In the
air jarring an area from Paducah,
Ky to Memphis, Tenn.

The Illinois Central Railroad dis
patcher In Paducah said reports
from all along his line to Memphis
ioia or a ar of an explosion.

He said a railroad ilgnalman at
Covington, Tenn, 40 miles north of
Memphis, told of seeing a ball of
fire In the sky getting larger and
larger, then exploding.

At Memphis the Shelby County
and statehighway patrol lent cars
racingnorth. The county radio offi-
cer said one car reported the me-
teor hit In the vicinity of Hatchie
Bottoms, about 20 miles away
This report was not confirmed.

A report of the sky flash was
given In Memphis by American Air-
lines Capt H. J. German, of Dal
las. Garmanhad lust landed a DC--
6 with 41 patsengenfrom Wash
ington.

"We sighted that thing about 1 30

o'clock In the morning some 50

miles east of Nashville, Garman
said

"I was flying at 18.000 feet and it
looked as though It came right
across ournose.

"I tell you, I never saw such a
brilliant flash of light before. No
It wasn't a clear light. It seemedto
be burning with an orange, yellow
and blue flame.

"I can't say for sure whether it
burned out In the air or hit the
ground. I've seen hundreds and
hundreds of meteors, but that was
the lowest I ever aw,

"I tell you. It lit up the whole
sky."

Co-e-d Applies
For Admission
To Air Force

ST. LOUIS, Sept 20. (). A co-- d

ha applied for admission to the
Air Force ROTC unit at

St. Louis University.
She Is Margery Lawton, an

freshman.
"I'm Just as capable and Just a

patriotic as any boy." she said. "I
think we are In for total mobiliza-
tion."

She added that she had read up
on Air Force regulations that say
"any student" is eligible.

MaJ. Aubrey J. Bouch, professor
of air science and tactics hasask-
ed the 10th Air Force headquarters
for guidance on her application.

Said the major
"We have Just never had this

problem before."

YMCA DanceClub
Has Meeting Monday
JJortfonTTUgKir Wis master "6r

ceremonies when the YMCA
Square Dance Club met Monday
night Callers were Garner s.

R. Fitzgerald. C. E. Mi-

lam, Tip Andenon, Gordon Hughes
and James Walker.

Announcement was made that a
business meeting will be held next
Monday night and all members
are asked to attend.

ParkMethodist Supper
Members of the Park Methodist

Church will have a Fellowship Sup-
per at the church Thursday even-
ing at A program Is being
planned, and membenare to bring
a basket lunch.

Driver Education
ClassesOpen At
High School Today

Clasiet In Driver's Education
will begin today, at the Jtfgh school
with Rav Carder i - tnitmrtnf
CUsseteftve bn' scheduled for

tlMl -- iJtjk lAj it tit. ' i.j.
and enfnti.4Vi ttiiaMMiiiHaH(
bf .IB; students (fhf lach clai.
?t.se ,T$ii T'.n Education,

course Will Be to fmpre'ott the
student the Importance of sfe
driving. A lurvey of local' high
school itddent ahowed that well
over 50 per cent of the atudepta'
who drive do ndfhave Over's 11

cens.H,thoe students'ar JnVny
way Involved, in an 'automobile ac-
cident; they,would JiUlible. Fol-
lowing a periodof clSeTlnKrueUon.
students will spend a minimum of
four noun behind the Vrheel Under
the 'supervision of the Instructor.
The Driver' Education course can
be completed in one semesterand
the studentcan receive 2 credit
for the coune. Student will also
be eligible to lake tha state test
for driver's license' upon comple-
tion of the court.

The car for tha driving course
thl semesterwill be a Ford

Big Spring Motor Co.
Cars are loaned to the school for
a certain period of time by var-
ious motor companies.

Corder, Instructor for the class-
es. Is from Brownwood. He re-
ceived his BS degree from North
Texas State Teachers College in
Denton In 1949 and worked on his
MA degree this spring.

viihp

ElectedAs
Of UCCW

and literature available for the ob-
servance tpontored by the coun-
cil. These Include United Nations
Week, World Community Day,
World Day of Prayer, and May
Fellowship. She discussed migrant
work and pointed out the respon-
sibility of Texas, who has more
migrant laboren than any other
sUte. The state and naUonal offi-
cers served as consultant on oth-
er questions from the floor.

Mn. R. T. Wellls, sUte treasurer
from Amarlllo, reportedat the af-

ternoon meeting. Report were
made at the 'morning session by
Mn. Brown Rogen of Big Spring,
Mn. John L. BuUer of Midland,
and Mn. W. A. Schaffner of Odes-
sa. Mn. J. W. King provided spe-
cial music tor the morning meet-
ing. Mn. Felix Hard of Dallas
spok on the Ecumenical Register
afterwards.

VISITORS
VISITS and

Week end guests In the W. r
Taylor home were their
and daughter, Mr. and Mn. O. B
Cade and Jane of Rotan, Mr. and
Mn. J. R. Caldwell of Farwell
and Mr. and Mn. J. Roy Moae of
Slnton. The Taylon have moved
Into their new home at 609 W. 15th
They formerly lived at 808 Lan-
caster

YMCA Reports
Encouraging News
On Its Activities

YMCA directors heard encourag-
ing reports on activities at the
regular monthlv meeting Tuesday
evening In the Y building

Lee Milling, executive secretary,
reported that most of the gym
activities of the summer were con-
tinuing even though school has
started He said that a physical
education prosram for girls would
be mMntalned at least two days
a week.

At the present time the Y build-
ing Is scheduled for use most of
the time, he said.

Authority was granted the sec-
retary to acquire gymnasium ap-
paratus such as tumbling mats
spring board, tumbling belt, etc.
Wood, president of the board, sug
gested that sketches be prepared
tor consideration In building altera-
tions, and particularly those which
would permit installation of a small
kitchen.

Work of Bonnie Dempsey, who
aided In the summer program, and
others In arranging the reception
at the open housewas commended.
Glowing reports were heard from
the open" house affair, which in-
troduced the general pucllc to the
Y program since the Y has moved
Into its permanent quarters at
5th and Scurry.

Applies For Pension
After Indian Fights
Of 62 Years Ago

SAN PEDRO, Calif, Sept. 20. 1

Slxty-tW- VMH mtln V1u,ln
Wells was fighting Indians with the
U. S. Cavalrv. Now h' m ,...
of age and he finally got around to
iis&uuc ior a somier s pension.

i. z.. Mcuermott. head of the San
Pedro Veterans Center aav. vl.
Iqwlng records of the frontier days
iruve urn weus u entitled to a
pension.

Weill made hl nenalnn riittyesterday. He related that he ran
away irom nome ai me age or 10
to become a cow puncher and Joln--
nd thp rxvalrv t tn an nf 1Q 4n

campaign against the Cheyenne In- -

aians.
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Imported $9.95
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Little Sister Aprons
A pretty pattern "package" fa-

ded! Pattern contain three trans-

fer designs for six charming aprons
for little girls of two, four and six
years.The big, "real" pock-

ets doll's head with cotton yarn
hair, puppy with floppy cars and
an embroidered heart pocket (not
Illustrated, will delight any girl.

Send 25 cents Tor 'Little Slater
Apron" No. 119, transferpatterns,
color chart for embroidering, fin

ishing Instructions on pocket heads,
sewing Instructions. YOUR NAME.

ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS, Big Spring
Herald, Box 229, Madison Square
Station, NeW York 10, N. Y.

Pattern ready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5c per pattern.

Mrs.GreenleeVoted
New ClassTeacher

Mrs. W. E. Greenlee was elect-
ed teacherof the Ateen Read Sun-

day School Class of the First Pres-
byterian Church at their meeting
Tuesday.

Mrs, Jim Engstrom was elected
substituteteacher, Mn. Frank Tay-

lor, president. Mrs. Clifford Bornell.
nt Mrs. Tommy Jor-

dan, secretary-treasure-r. Mrs. E
H Wilson, reporter, Mrs O C
Chapman, song leader, and Mrs.
Charles Marstrand, pianist.

The outgoing teacher. Mrs Ro-

land Schwarzenbach, was present-
ed a gift. Mrs. A D Alhln was
hostess for the social hour follow-

ing. Mrs. Bcrnle FreemanpreMd-e- d

over the business meeting.
Guests were Mn. W. W. Griffith
and Mn. G. L. Rels.

Others attending were Mrs J.
B. Roden, Mn. R, L. Fancey. Mrs.
Shelby Read, Mn. Ben Hawkins,
Mrs. L. G. Talley, and Penny
Rhumftin. - .

Mrs. Tip Anderson
Is Club Hostess

Mr. Tip Andereon wa hostess
for the Stltch-a-B- It Club Tuesday.
Floral decorations were dahlias,
and sewing was entertainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Raymond Covington. Mrs
Herk'Agte, Mrs John Knox, Mrs
Rosa Boykln, Mn. G. G. More-bea-

and the hostess.

Braid
Trim Felt $5.95
Shop Anthony mllllnary
departmentbaton you buy
your naw fall hat. You'll
find tho height in styling
and a graat sevingi

Spring

Top Rich Autumn

In Chic New

Mrs. U. ButlerEntertainsStanton
ValleyView HomeDemonstrationClub

STANTON. Sept 20. (Sol) Mrs.
U. BuUer was hostess to the Valley
View Home Demonstration Club
recently. Mr. Mildred ChaDman
gave a demonstration on making
velveteen hats and punei, and
recipes- -

Mn. Jim Miller nrealrieri rfurlnn
the business session. Those attend
ing were mrs i.napman. Airs. .Mi-
lter. Mrs. L. L. Free. Mr. P.t.r.
ion, Mn. R. A. Colfey, Mn Earn
est uerry, mm, TUrllxlIl, Lewis
CarlUe, Mrs. Delmar Hamm and
Mrs. BuUer.

The Men's Brotherhood of the
First BaDllst Churrh u. hn.i tnr
Famlly Night Tom Adams arrang- -
eo. me program which Included ad-

dressesby V. C Sumners. the Rev
E. R. Hammock Eltnn Hevne r
J. Davis, and Clark Hamilton.'

SDOnsor and elaia ntllnmrm imm
elected at the High School Monday.
senior ciass onicers are Manhal
Huggmin, Kenneth Henson Mary
Belle Johnson, and Frrf fSnrrh
Junior offlcen are Harriett Hlgg.
rora pierce. Sue Standlfer, and
Barbara Hslcbmbe. Sophomore
offlcen are Ronnie Qllbralth.
Eldon Hopkins, Sylvia Holloway,
PatsyPollock, and Jo Jon II a II.
Freshmen are Billy Rowden, Nor-
man Blocker, and Eugenia Martin.
Sponsors will be Fields and Gra-
ham, seniors, McClesky and Col-
lins, Juniors. Fltts and Oren, sopho-
mores, and Rlko and'Shmp, fresh-
men.

Mr and Mn Jack Reld have
moved to a new home in the Court-
ney Community northwest of
Stanton.

Jack Tabor has moved to Mid-
land where he will attend school

Donnle Rse Keele hat moved to
Colorado

Mr and Mrs. Art Lind and
daughterof Phoenix Arizona are
visiting Mr. and Mn. L. E Graved

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Stovall of
Midland spent Saturday with Mr
and Mn. L. C. Stovall.

Colllson Mott has returned from
the hospital.

Mr. and Mn. II Odelle, Mn
Cecil Odelle, and Mn. Bill Odelle
of Midland visited with Mr. and
Mn. Valto Laird.

Mr. and Mn. R. V. Rumilver anri
family of Abilene sptnt several
day In Stanton.

Seeyqur
dealer

R. B. Crozby and.Jim Ton are
patient at the hospital.

Gene Blckle of Odesia v'sitrd
with friends her last week.

Mr. and Mn. Lewis Carlisle and
Bobby, Mr. and Mn. Dllmar
Hamm, and Mr. and Mn. Steve
Church and son have returned
from a six-da- y tour through the
Colorado mountains, Eagle Nest
and the Red River. Returning,
Church's car waa Involved In an
accident with an Ice panel trick.
demolishing the car but Injuring
no on. The driver of the truck
waT killed instantly.

Mr. and Mn. J. T Davis visited
Mr. and Mn. Robort Halbrook and
ton of Midland Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. BUI CUmenU visit-
ed here several days.

Mr and Mn Dale Kslly of Here-
ford have been Stanton visitors.

L. C. Stovall accompanied Mr.
and Mn. Ervln Currle of Big
Spring to Cisco.

Willing Workers
Mrs. King

The Willing Workers Circle of

the East Fourth Baptist Church
met with Mrs. J. B King for
Mission Study Monday. Mrs Vir-

gil Cook led the opening prayer,
Mrs. Denver Yates, led the mis-

sion study, and Mn. O. B. War-

ren led the closing prayer
Those attending were Mrs Leroy

Mlnschew, Mrs A 3 Mllllcan.
Mrs O H Warren Mm Ernest
Ralney, Mrs J C Harmon. Mrs
Denver Yates, Mr Virgil Cook,
and Mrs. J. B. King.

Maudie
For

The Maudie Morris Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
with Mrs. W. A. Miller Monday
Mn. O G Hughes led the study
"Our Neighbors In the Near East '
from th book, "Near East Pano-
rama"

A group of human Interest stories
were told by Mrs. R. L. Warren.
Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs John Chan-
cy. Mrs Clyde Thomas Sr.. Mar-Ia- n

McDonald, and Mrs C. E
Sblve. One guest, Mrs G. C Grsves
was present Mrs. J. B. Plckl led
the opening prayer.

Dig spring (Texas; Hcraia,

MENU
TOMORROW

ECONOMICAL SUPPER
Potatoes

Bsked Tomatoes
Buttered Whol Snap Beans

with Vinaigrette Sauc
Bread and Butter

Pear Pie
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
CHICKEN-STUPPK- POTATOES

Ingredients t 4 large potatoes, H
cup milk, nit and pepptr to'taitr,
1 egg (separated),Vi cup finely
chopped cooked chicken, I table-
spoon diced plmlento (1 whol
canned).

Mtthodt Bake potatoes in hot
(450F.) oven 40 to 60 minutes. Cut
slice off top, scoop out potato,
leaving Shell Mash potato, mix
with milk, egg yolk, chicken, and
plmlento: season with salt and
pepper to taste. Fold in beaten
egg white; refill shells. Bake 10
minutes in hot oven. Makes 4 .ser-
vings.

Veqlmoor HD Club
Has Regular Meeting

Vealmoor HD Club met wllh
Mrs Allan Hlgglns Friday after-
noon. Mrs Gene Crittenden pre-
sided at the meeting Roll call
was answered with "Short cuts
I have used In some task". Mrs.
HISKlni gave the devotional from
Matt. 7

Plan's were made for th club
lo have a booth at the Howard
County Fair Member art to help
prepare tho booth on Sept. 27. The
next meeting will be In the home
of Mrs Ettpn Clnnton, October ,

New officers will be elected at
that time.

Present were Mn. J. S. Jack-o-n

Mrs R L Collins, Mrs W
O Cox, Mrs. Curtis Zant Mn.
Gene Crittenden, Mn. Dewey
Hank, and the hostess, Mrs. Hlg-
glns.

FOR AT ITS IEST
MILUUN3 ASK FOR
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favorite
lamp today

TEXAS

Circle
MeetsWith

Morris Circle
Meets Study
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Chicken-Stuffe-d

ASPIRIN

ELECTRIC SERVICE
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STORI CLOSID ALL DAY
THURSDAY HPT. 31t4

Pay Only 91 Wtk At

4gflEgg3
221 Main
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Now that school days are here again and evenings are

getting longer, students drz doing lots of reading and writing

after dark. This calls for the very best in lighting facilities '

where studying is done. New and modern portable lamps

both floor and table models are designed to give you

the best light for easy seeing. For better sight and better

living, brighten your home with the right kind of diffused light

CARL BLOMS1UELD, Musger
COMPANY

t
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C A"HiT !.?U S ,B R A V E Thli black bear cub, hli head
coveredWith flour after an Investlt atlon or the tlpped-ovc- r bucketB( the Indian Vlllate. Sliver Hprlnts. Fla.. movei toward a Semi-Do- le

Indian lrl and a jrouni brave who doesn'tv.m to he h.nnv
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UkD .T .A.SJAR - "tlrIaMlr.nd.poses a bust herself fashioned by sculptor Frrrucclot ecchl In Home and called by him "The 5enlllve."
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PV,85' 'N FRANCE--Sn Laurel andOllvrr
movie comedians,shake handi with theirFrench doubles" on Ibe Cote d'Aiur where tbey are making-- film.

STOCKPILE
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FUEHRER'S HEADQUARTERS DISAPPEAR S- - Smoke rlaea from part of Adolf Illtler'i chancellerj after
demolition iquada blew It up followlnj Russian ordera to the Communist Eaat Berlin administration to demolish the structure.
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COES TO AUSTRIA
Walter J. Donnelly (above).

Ambassador to Veneinela. waa
named by President Truman a
Minister and first U. S. elvlllaa)
tilth CommUsloner to Austria.
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HELP WANTED A tiny reara up pull In alate
at Swasee.Ind. It to puU the load the reuulred dUUnce on this trial.
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VIENNA LICHTS The exterior- - of the City
Hall. In Vienna, Austria, Is floodllthtcd before thousandsthronr-In- t

the square a ueek-Ion- ( Workers I'esthaU

PJtAU... 'llrl,,, ,nlnf,1 "v"y f Moon- -,
Chile, (trains munitions, stored a warehouse Iqulaue shipment abroad.

j f

tractor under a 7.500-poun- d a
contest (ailed

U- P-

durlnc Sports
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PRESERVING HIS MASTERPIECE j.cob
Cueirnhelm, IS, of Chlcaco,dustsoff model of a cathedral he built
SO yeara ato. The structure, of holly wood, took a year to build.
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OURNEYMEN-TO- - IU.n ..A..ni.tn Illb century costume,walk from Brunswick la Ilimhurr ,v. .
Isf work la revival of custeaj of ehanjlBt jobs every six moatHs.
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DREAM I N V E L V E T oanie disks edre cray velvet
wraparound skirt of hip-hu- rt Inr evenlnt fashion by Tarls desltn-c-r

JeanDessea.Alatchlnt capelet tlea with aoft bow at shoulder.
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RADIO FOR THE ROAD vi..i .... ..
Little Clacton. Encland, switches on the radio he built for' Ma
bicycle. It has five tubes,welths3 lbs. and tune ail wave l'nf1''T.
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AIR LIFT AND BALANC Er7 .... ,..
inr In Berlin as plane hostesses, carrytrays under critical eye ofEllenora. Ebera, American Overseas Airlines chief stewardess.
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TRAFFIC I'N THE DESERT a camel caravan passesGreat Tyramlds of Eypt at
OUa In the SaharaDesert. Of the sevenpyramids three, more than 5,000 years old, are 450 ftct hlf h.



Driver Stresses
Tractor Service

.Repair facilities and services of

the Drlrtr Truck and Implement
company wen ntver belter and
inay always hire been at topi.

HMh, in staff and In qulpmtnt
the company a preparedto serve
the public perhapt better than any
time during lti nlitory Curtli Driv-
er, owner and manager, pointed
out. la addition the parts supply
orjaniiatloo ia being strengthened
constantly to xdh1IU service.

Aa a result, tractor and truck re--'
pain canbo effected Immediately.
Fast sarvlee, however, does not
yield ajyrttlng in.qarttty, --for the
ataff membersAiave' long records
of proven experience

Tractor repairs are handled at
the company store and shops on
the Lamesa highway. All makes
are serviced promptly and, of
course, Farirull servicing is a

'J

Bandera Hats Available
At Christensen'sShop

The famous Bandera hats, de-
signed for the Westerner, are now
available to the public at the J I,.
ChrlstenienBoot Shop, located at
602 WestThird street In Big Spring.

The beadgearcomes in- all site
and a variety of colors. Together
with the hand-mad- e boots and
belts sold by Chrlstensen's the hat
aeta off the toggery
which has become so popular to-

day.
Expert shoe and boot repair is

accomplished by the cancern, one
of Big Spring's older and more es-

tablished business houses. Christ-enseh- 's

will rush 'orders If such
requestsare made.

All types of leatherwork. Includ-
ing saddle and bridle repair, are
accepted by the Chrlstensen store

JonesMotorWell Equipped
To Give Top RepairService

Dodge and Plymouth dealer, la

quipped arrangedto provide
the highest type of
service in West Texas.

The establishment is located

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

We Olve
8 I. H

Oreen
Stamps

I

. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
,1000 LamesaHighway

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. EVANS, Owner

315 Runnels

specialty with the mechanic since
Driver Implement 1 distributor for
this potent source of farm power.

Truck repairsare handled in the
specially engineered plant on U.
S 80 one mile eatt of the city
limits. Half doion stalls with
high celling and equally high door
openings, permit the largest rigs
to pull inside fir attention. This
point has become (he service cen-
ter for many trucking concerns In
Welt Texas.

Those seeking mMivt power aie
making close InspectionOf the Tar-mi-ll

tractors arid of the .Intern-

ational- trueiesrrated for .various
degrees of duty. That means that
they are looking to the future With
these two makes when they get
ready to buy. Meanwhile, they are
making existing equipment do Ita
best by using Driver's service

Shoe supplies, Including strings,
polish and taps, are sold by the
establishment

Half solea and heeleattached to
shoes by the Chrlstensen help are
durable and so designed that ihey
appearto be part of the original
shoe.

The curb service, proffered by
the concern makes It one of the
most popular types of that busi-
ness to be found in Spring,

Customers can carry1 work to the
store, park In front of the concern,
sound their horns and give their
orders to the help without taking
the trouble to alight from their
cars

Business telephone number of
the concern is 1876.

The New W5i Har-Jon-

roof motorlsta at

automotive

at

Washing
Lubrication

W.

Big

weir aisposai uoia ana equipment
in the hands of capable personnel.

This combination not only in-

sures the most repair
available, bat the

assurancethat It will be complet-
ed rapidly.

The auto owner can also rest as-

sured that machlna la receiv-
ing quality ropltcameni p a r ts
when he carries it to the Jones
Motor Co. The parts
of the local is
with the MOPAR parts
and accessories for Dodge, and
Plymouth cars Dodge trucks.
Other parts ire 'AT the best qual-
ity available.

Factory-traine- d men are always
on the Job in the JonesMotor Co.
servlee department.The Dodge
and Plymouth dealer has made a
habit of enrolling its mechanics in
the Chrysler Corporation's Master
Technician's Service school. Con-

sequently they are well In
latest developments in automobile
maintenance work.

Gulf Instituting
New SavingsPlan

PITTSBURGH, Sept 20. UI

Gulf today disclosed
plans a new employes,sivlngs

open to about employes.
Under thecontributory plan.work-er-a

may save up to seven per cent
of their compensation. The compa-
ny will add lta contribution up

"to a maximum of five per cent.
Under an annuity feature, an em-

ploye may contribute up to three
per cent of earnings. The com-

pany will match his contributions.

HflHAHflflflflflHslKVH l4k at Vatfaaa
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshlald, Manager ,

For Health's

Sake. . , Eat

Also Your Favorite Cakes & Pattrfts .

Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
103 Phene459

Twine, Binders

Are Plentiful
With a bumper feed harvest In

the making. It la reassuring to
know that an adequate of
blndtr twine ha been laid In at

Truck and Implementcom
pany on Lameja highway.

The company also has a one-ro- w

binder and a two-ro-w binder
in stock for those who lack thli
equipment and wish to acquire It
now.

Othere itema and services cal-

culated to aid in the promptgather-
ing of the current bumperharvest
are In store at the big store house.
A atcadlly increasing sfock of parte
for machloea and Implements la
being built Up for the convenience
of farm producers of the-are-

first of the 1931 model Harley-Davids-

motorcycles In now on
display at the Cecil Thixton motor-
cycle and Bicycle ahop at 908 W.

3rd street.
Several new advancements have

been incorporated in the design of

the Harjeys 1951. Thixton said
on announcing the arrival of the
new roOdela. Chrome plating on the
Inside of the is one of the
outstanding developments.

The chrome plating Is on the
compression piston rings and
makes for a "run-in- " of
cylinder bores and rings. Thixton
stated. The chrome results
in a tight compression seal and
adda life to the compression rings.

Further advancementson the big
are quieter motor perfor-

mance, several carburetor refine-
ments, chrome lower ex
haust systtm,and a newly designed
chrome script name plate.

The big twin model, with 45

cubic Inch displacement, and the
delivery special are avail-abl- e

In a number of colors. Includ-

ed In these are the standard Per-

sian red. Rio blue, brilliant
and optional at extra cost, mctalllo
green, while, ana metallic Diue.repair department at the First and Gregg streets,and there modeli of the 135

Motor Co, Big Spring's under one have lightweight single cy- -

and

rR. C.

SERVICE

dependable
service gives'

his

department
concern stocked

famous

and

versed

Oil Corp.
for

plan JOj&OO

his

Main

supply

Driver

for

engine

smooth

coating

models

plated

Servt-ca- r

black,

Under motorcycle have been given
a huskier appearancethis year.
They alao have a new-typ- e front

Delay Procedure

Given Tor Army

Reserves,Guard
AUSTIN. Sept 20 Instructions

on procedure to be followed by In-

dividual National Guardsmen and
members of the Army Reserve
corps who are eligible for delays
in reporting for active duty when
called have been Issued by the De-
partmentof the Army.

Applications for delay may be
made In letter form stating tbe
reasonfor the request and giving
presentJob description, if the de-

lay is ssked for occupational rea-
sons. All applications should be
made on an Individual basis as
blanket deferments are not author-lie-

Reservists eligible for delay must
be in oneof the following categories

1. Those employed or engaged In
critical civilian occupations.

2. .Those occupying critical key
managerial Jobs in industry cr
government.

3. Those enrolled In educational
Institutions or engaged in research,
and scientific work.

4. Thoserequesting delay for com
passionate reasons.

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Chrome Dinettes
Odd Pieces
Seeclal Orders

GREGGSTREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg Phone 3558

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method

Also

Complete Body Repairs

24 Service 24 Hr.

Quality Bodv Co.
Box 34l Lamesa Hwy. Phone 308
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Harley-Davidso-n

New Models Here

w-fms- - WHStmLsaWI

fork.
Called the Tele-Olld- e, the new

fork automatically "telescopes" In
length to compensate for road ir-

regularities, cushioning tho ride of
the machine. The 125 model Is also
more powerful this year, Thixton
aatd.

It averages around 90 miles per
gallon of fuel and has further ad-

vancements of larger fenders, re-

designed muffler, and a larger
headlight

Colors are Persianred. rlo blue,
sportsman'syellow, and optional,
metallic green and metallic blue

INSURANCE

IS SAVIN6I

Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cart Financed

ReederInsurance
& Loan Agan'cy

304 SCURRY PHONE 831

Hsnd Made Boots To Vour
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 167S
FREE PARKINO

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main . Phone

215

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oeneral Tires Tubes

Washing t. Greasing
Auto Repair

Oasollne And Oil
Open 6:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

E Jrd

M

Plymouth
Phone 1856

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owntd and Operated By

PHED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN
Miln Phone 2585

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature The Finest Meats Available"

1011 Jehnten Dale Douglass Phone 78

QUITER MOTOR performance,
chrome-plate- d compression pis-

ton rings, cerburttor refine-
ments, and chrome-plate- d low-

er exhaust system are some of
the advancements on the new
1951 Harley-Davidso- n Hydra-Glid- e

motorcycles now on dis-

play at the Cecil Thixton Mo-

torcycle and Bicycle shop, 108

W. 3rd. On the "looks" side, the
new Harley boasts a chrome
script name plate and the ttand-a'r- d

cdlor of Persian red, Rio

blue, and brilliant black.

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Maor Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel.In Hours Of Need.
90S Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

Wooten Produce
Rod Chain Foods

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing& Heating Co.

E. A. FIVEASH, Owne.
WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY

Shop: 505 E. 6th Nite Phone 3454--J Phone 535

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Line Of Paymaster Feeds

Tuckojr. & McKinlcy Grain Co.
Flrtf & Lancaittr All Fttftis Guarantetd pig Spring, Ttxai

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd

3

Phone 302S

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE

A I ITA NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
MUIV i a) COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

HOf.rt!iMrtttrl
BfflfflRTl

Get ReadyFor Winter Now . . .
Let Us Install a Forced Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures All Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin

2144

E. L. Gibson, Owner
Phone 325

HI .

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix eoncrata Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Oovernment Specifications.

Wtsf TexasSandI Gravel Co
BIO SPRINO Phone3063 , MIDLAND Phono 1521

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept.20, 1050

fcHELU

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations--.

Conveniently Located A- t-

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

L.O.F. Window Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly

I Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass fir Mirror

t09.Johnson

Featuring

The Finest

ElectricalAppliances'
Westinghouse

Deepfreeze

Sunbeam

G. E.

(Small Appliances)

RCA Victor

Whatever Your Need

We Have III

TALLY
CO.

10) Main

We Feature

Phone

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Instruments

Music Company
1708 Oregg Phone 2137

PROOF METER
The Ford Trsetor Proof Meter Takes TheOuesswork Out Of Operating A Tractor
PROOF OP:

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIOHT TRACTOR SPEED

HOURS WORKED
Important

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE

i
3

.

2485

And Many Other Items

938

Sa&SsS
S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Tappan Ranges Roper Ranges

Dearborn Heaters Gibson Refrigerators
Mission Water Heaters Butane-Propan-e Tanks

PHONI 2032 Lamesa Highway Big Spring

SKlllLI
BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBaataKiaSaBSBBBBBBs!VVVVIBSBBBBBBB!

AT YOUR GROCER'S---

HOME DELIVERY

Mw.saessssasaasaa a assa sssssa sj

ma

ELECTRIC

ADAIR

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Orlp Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company.
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FAJIMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR LRC. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phono 1471 1600 E. 3rd Phono 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring -

Jl NEW wL I
I Cosdcn jmK"I
I Cat-Crack-ed ft I
I Gasoline l I

CosdcnPetroleumCorp. III BIG SPRING, T1XAS
,
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Cecil Thixton
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"Come on In, Joe! givin' a farewell party for our
cashier he'a abscondin'tomorrow 1"
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II. Takt
II. Withdraw
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Solution of Yeittrday'a Punl
DOWN

1. Pleaaant odors
1. of
X.

T a o " 'a

wk

1490 Dial

L Dlrlded Into
preecTlbed
ectlona

I. Escaped by
ubtertuf

. rormer
governor of
Aljlera

I. Slcn Indicating
a full house

I. Leaves of a
corolla

I, Make amends
10 Double: prefix
II. Rubber
It Calm
10. Tier
22. The yellow

buule
14. 8hrub of the

renus Rhus
tl. risher fnr

lampreys
11. Porcine animal
11 Cold dishesIt Draw forth
II. Pale
14 Sea robber
li Ridicule
It Swallow
17 Anointed
II Cherry color
!. Recompense

42 Steersman
47 Marry
I Patch sudden!

it. Note of the
scsle

(I Smallest statel
abbr.

WEATHER REPORTS
Direct from

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU
7:15 t.d by

Big Spring Tractor Co.
11:55 .m. PrutanUd by

Tucktr & McKinley Grain Co.
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Texas,Ponies

Listed Among

Top 10Teams
By WILL ORIMILIY

i ( AP Staff
NEW YORK. Sept JO. The

Unlvtrtlty of Texts and Southern
Methodist wtrt chottn today
amone; the top ten footbaU teamsin
the nation.

In an unprecedented n

poll hy the AssociatedPress,sports
writert and broadcasters picked
the Ldnghomi as No. 5 In the na-

tion and the Mustangs as JJo. 10.

Notre Dame's cleated legions
TmdefcttVTMnei l4V-tW- d n
overwhelming vote for No. 1.

Only Army was ratedserious op-

position at Oklahoma and Call-forn!- a.

two giants of the 1949 sea-io-

experienced a sharp drop In
favor.

, Oklahoma's Sooners. second last
"year, were picked sixth In the new
analysis and California's Golden
Bears plummeted all the way from
third to 14th.

Here's the pre-seas- rating with
.last year's records, and the pull's
total points, on the basis of ten for
first, nine for second, etc.

(Hilt place tolee In parenlhtiaal
1IU Pecord PdnU'1. Wetra Dame (101) lilttxArmr m o- -t JO

S.Vlebtitn (II tit4. Tenneeiee l) i.j.1 193
I. Thii Hi ...,,. 3
I.Oklahoma il) 4t1 Stnaford .). OS
I.UlUlOU (1) . J.4.3 381t CortitU . Ml

It. .outbern liethodiit 131
SECOND TCN

II. Ohio aula .. .. til11. 8outaern CalL 5.J.1 tot
1). Kentucky O.o io14, CalUornta tl11. Maryland ai --0 uIt. Duke CM T3
11. Mleeourt 7.Vt 33
1. Mlnneeola 7.J.0
11. MlcMan State 4.X)
tt North Carolina i.j.o

Otner toi Loulatana .lata itm Arlen- -

in (T), nice Hi, Tela, chrlitlan (II

Wink-Andre-
ws

MeetFriday
By WILBUR MARTIN
Aitociatcd Prett Staff

Lets than 30 of Class A football't
123 garnet this week will count to-

ward district titles, but a couple of
these "for xeept" affairs rata top
billing.

The main one. of course, matches
defending champion LtttlefieM
againstpost In a battle of high scor-
ing, undefeated teams. The remit
could go a long way In determin-
ing the District Four champion.

Another district game of more
than patting interest is Wink's tilt
with Andrews. Four touchdown
passes by Orlando Gutlerret save
Pecos a 21-1-9 win over Andrews)
last week, but it was a rugged baH
fcamr. nmt nepi iu pcneci record
by the narrow margin of a field
goal by nutty Wallace In beating
'Denver City.

It's Brady's turn to test power-
ful New Braunfels In the feature

ct tilt. New Braunfels has
run wild In two games, piling up
125 points and more than 1,000
yards, rushing andpassing. Brady
is undefeatedand has a better than
fair offense of Its own.

Class A Is far ahead of the other
two big divisions of the Intertcho-lastl- c

League Clan AA and Cily
Conference and most of the 219
teams will swing Into district sched-
ules next week. The season Is Just
barely underway for, the other two
classes.

A quick glance after three weeks
of play In Class A showsmore than
50 clubs sporting unbeaten records.
Another pair of thete Mt. Pleat--;
ant and Atlanta get ftogether tMa
week.

Among other unbeatenclubs with
impressive scoring records are
Phillips. Memphis, ShamrrK-k-,

Abernathy. Mulethoe. Hamilton,
Haskell, Crowell, Olney, Newc.Vle.
Arlington, Irving. Mesqulte, Mt.
Vernon, Huntsvllle, Taylor, Robs-tov-n,

and Mlsiiou.

FINEST IN &ARM
MACHINERY

Binder Twine . . . $12.00 Pw
Bale

I New Oliver (' Grain Matter
Combine $1200,

I Famout Oliver 5th Wheel
Trailert

I Oliver Raydex 14" i. IV
Moulboard Plowt

I Oliver Superior Grain Drill,
10 Spacing

Covington and Posey
Oliver Co.

Lamsta North
Phone 156

xjMmgggmMmmMfmMAMBamgm SJBP, .SBBSSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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BASEBALL BALLET Dorf Kollewey (17), Detroit first bsiemsn.cuts a wide swsth as he slides
Into second bate at Vern Sttphent ((right) glvet out with a bit of ballet to keep out of the way at the
Tigers work a double play In the tecond inning of the Dttroit-Botto- n game In Detroit Bobby Ooerr
(background), Red Sox tecond baseman,alto gttt into the danceact Hal Newhouter had hit to Pitcher
Willard Nixon who threw to Sttphent and he threw to firtt to get Newhouttr.( AP Wlrephoto).

BrandNew Race
As

By MURRAY ROSE
Attociattd Prett Stiff

The American Leaguo had a

brand new race going today with a

bunch of fast-agin- g players.
New York, Boston and Detroit

were only a half game apart wl'h
unly-1- 2 days to go In the tense bat-

tle for World Series loot.
The pace-ietttn- g Yanks fell with-

in a whisper of the runncrt-u- latt
night by losing to Chicago 3

Detroit belted out Philadelphia,
12-- In a day game and Boston
was rained out In Clevilan'l to let
up the tie for tecond place

So here's the way the three
teams stood going into todays
three-rontc- d action.
TEAM W I, GB GL
New York BO 51 11

Boston 89 51 ' 12
Detroit 89 53 'j 12

Today it was New York at Chi-
cago Philadelphia t Dilrt it and
Boston at Cleveland, the last

Playert can be counted
on to give the tcoreboard as much
attention aa they do the rival pitch
ers

Reliefer Tom Ferrlck, who ha
been hit hard recently, failed In
the clutch again. Chi to Carrasquel
nicked him for a single and Gut
Nlarhos, the former Yarnc, doubled
him to third. With two our Nel
V Fv K .OArf . H.(nl. , ..nt.rl

the

jo drive in the tg and winning " Z Z.eS'eYank, had gone ahead 2 TmX hl,
Joe DIMagglo't 31it homer and ft ta he..?f ,he "?"
Yogi Berr.'t 24th four-b.gg- Ih. S. UuM .,'.aid hei'" alZ 'latter' a two-ru-n blow. Chicago
southpaw Bob Cain only ftt j!

... dea George Trautman of theRed RolfoiTnm nor '""" had it erehis the Tig.rs "a malicious rumor"tplrlts soared. Hoping to gel more ,

tatS "" nSS
1U1I1C ?"", ...mi.." -- "
Dick Krywotk! to replace Vic
Wertz, Hoot Evers and Don Kollo- -

way The change worked- -

Keller, the was mak
ing hla first start in the lineup aft-

er Invaluable plnch-hlHin- g duties.
He answered the bell Ilk.' aa old

tflrelomriHWrlrig-Twe- .' homers, 2
singlet and driving In five runs.
Mullin blasted out a homer and
double. Kryhoskl whacked out two
tingles.

Washington nippedSt. Louis 5--3

in the other American League con-

test.
In tho qultt of the National

League race, Boston moved a full
game up on Philadelphia by nip-

ping St. Louit 6 while th t'hils
were clipped, by Chicago.
Brooklyn'! Dodgers alto moved up
by- whipping Pittsburgh twice. 14-- 3

and 3:2. The Cincinnati-Ne- Yoik
game wasrained out.

Tommy Holmes' single with two
out and the Bases loaded In the
ninth drove In the winding run for

against St. Louis The
Braves made two in the ninth, Sam
Jethroe scoring the equalizer on
Red Schocndlenst's wild throw.

Hank Sauer's 30th homer in the
fifth and Frank Hlller's gilt-edg-

two-h- it pitching beat the Phils and
Robin Roberta. Roberts tossed a
four-hitt- himself in a futile quest
tor his 20th win. But wat
superb, giving up two tingles and
facing only 27 men. A double play
and a run-dow-n erated the hit--

LUGGAGE
Army Type feet lecken. Brown, green or blue

with tray, retnforctd corners. Metal with hatp J193
Army type foot lockert (not at large) J7.9J
Metal tult catet, attorted colon $3.72 to $4.93
Other tuit catet frpm S2.4J to $14.12
Hand bagt $2.4J to JI2J0
Federal tax of 20 mutt be added to above prieet.

JACKETS
"Ike" Jackets,army style. Beit of wool, tome new $4.93
M-- Jackets,for hunting, fithlng or work, good $4.93

5 type Jackets,qullttd linings, mouton collar. Water repel-
lent Maroon color. Smart Sites 34 to 46 $11.95

Jackets, tackle twill, quilted linings. Grey with matched
mouton collar. Water repellent With belt
tiiet 34 to 41 S12.9S

Pan-Ja-c tportt wear jacket lelghtwelght $7.93
Rain coati, new and used $1,93 to $3.93
Canvat cots ttovet fithlng tuppllts Guns Dithet Uttd
Khakit Used army shoet Pants Tarpt Tents Steel cots

Blankets Many other turplut Items
Try ut, we may have IV
Ute our lay-ew- plan.

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605 B. 3RD. RHONE 2263

tcr
Brooklyn powered Itt way to vic-

tory with homers. Gil Hogget and
Duke Snider each hit a pair In

opener to overshadowRalph Ki- -

.7

yielded

Boston

Killer

LAMESA. SeDt. 20 A record
crowd of 2.715 baseball fani watch-
ed the Pampa Ollen last night
even the playoff series with the
Lamesa Lobos In the West Texat-Ne-y

Mexico league The Ollert
copped the game to make It
three-a-ll In the seven game play-
off aeries.

The teams move to Pampa to-
night for the teventh and deciding
game of the terles. Winner will
Play the Albuquerque Dukes for the

T

Club Off
Dallas, sent 20. tin n w

Burnett didn't Ilk- - what some n.n--
" ? ""'"." "Ok his Dal- -

BallrllnB lllll n ..ml. ...KM- - l .u.wh anil Ullltfll C Willie- - lit I IIP
uauaa bail park listened. Shortly
afterward he offered hit baseball
holdings. Including the Dallas fran-
chise, perk and player and play-
ers on five other-- ' minor leacue
cluhs for $1.000000
. Burnett jyild thefljie wat getllni
out because it was impossible; to
produce a winner and buck the
ba.fcball chains..

But. he declared at a press con-
ference yesterday, hit being fired
by Trautmanhad nothing to do
with It and when reports reached
him that quite a few people were
saying he was told to get out
of baseball it made him decide to
stay In the game. He xald tl'o
that his action In withdrawing his
offer to tell was influenced by

desires of Texat League
officials."

He added that he was going to
seek a major league hook up-A-

working agreement so he can get
good players but that he figures he
has a fine nucleus fora club next
season already. He owns 69 ball
playert.

Burnett produced a copy of a let-
ter from Trautmanto President J.
Alvln Gardner of the Texas League
which said "word reaches me from
the vicinity nt Dallas that it hat
been statedthis office has suggest-
ed to Mr. Burnett that he dispose
of his basball holdings. Such
statments are malicious and far
from factual."

STANDING
NATIONAL LEAGUE

TEAM W L pn. OB
Philadelphia. ... tl IS .111
Beaton It 10 .tut I1.
Brooklyn ... II II .Stl Hi
Naw York ... 7T II .IW t
at. Louie ....11 10 J lite
Clileat'O . . tl I a 1 11
Cincinnati . ss SI .411 J7

ruuburth SI tl 1M ll'i
AMERICAN IE An HE

TEAU W L rrt OB
Naw York: to 11 111
Boaton tt U 111 '
Detroit .. It II 1 'a
Cletelent ... 13 II 111 1'e
WaiMnflon ... M SO 411 tl'a
Ctilceio .. II II Mi It
nt. Louie . Se It .311 31
Phllelalphl U II J3I4

City Plumbing Co.
Phont 1518 1710 Grtjgg

Plumbing Fixturtu
Httlna Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyar
S. P. "Red" Northvm

OWNERS

Is Going
JuniorLoop Tightens

PAMPA EVENS SET
WITH LAMESA NINE

oT.nTport.

wa..f.neda;5008U,T;.huTmrn

Burnett Takes

Block

ncr'i two homers (Not 44 and '5
In the windup Eddie Miktlt and
Tommy Brown hit first Inning
homen for the three runt and
tory.

WTNM champlonthlp.
Veteran hurler Mel Kramer tots--

cd five-hi- t ball for the Ollert last
night, while his teammateHomer
Matney. third baseman,hit a home
run with the bases Jammed. The
Ollert were limited to seven hits
by Vlnce Speranta. Israel Ten,
and Ed Arthur, who shared the
pitching chore for the Lobot, but
they capitaliied on 10 walks and
homeruns by Matney and Roy
Parker.
Th' two homers accounted for

six of the Oiler runs. Ten waa the
victim of Matney's fourmatttr
and wat credited with the loss. He
had replaced Speranta In the third
with the score knotted at .

The Lobos bunchedthree hltt and
took advantage of an error and
pair of intentional passet for all
TSMPA t .1 11 ro a
Woldi Jl 1 I 0.IrandroD li 1 IParlar. if S I 4 IPorllo rf 1 1 I n
nirhardfon lb I 1 I IMartin, r X t tit I
Maln.t. 3D . . .. t I 1 t J
Dawaon. rf . . . I sitiCrefti.r p s 1 t a 1

Tola'. in iMMIM ab rtnro aHny Jb
Santiago ef
.lairm ir
Baalar. aa
Aehlar lbnampra. rf
Plnln b 4 (I 6 I IHoblnan r I 0 1 1 1

p 1 8
Tan p ... . .. .. looseArthur p .... 1 0 ft r) I

Totale ...... n in 1
UTESA loo. 010 con- -j

Ert-or- Jatndrtm.Uatna Damn.. pin
... ...... ur nni-ri- n.r l RlrlarinMitne.r I SenUate Ba-l- tr Dr-'- w.r 1e--baaa hit, Santlaio. a,alar Ttire-baa- e

.Il r"ln Itoma rune Pernar MMk.t81- - nicherdeon Df-'l- nta. HenaT an1
Aarilar LOB -- Pampe1ft. Lama'a HJloffKrlrnar I. Sparanra Tan 1, Arthur ISO br Krarnar 11. Rperenia 1 Tan J
Arthur S Hlte off ftpartnaa J tor t lnt rnnlnce- Tan 1 ;or t In 1 InMrfa,
Iatnf nttrhfa Tan ttmnlrra -- - lbrkrr.ri. Wai-- Simon, atdowekl ant flrher.
Time - 4

three of their scores in the first
frame. Jay Hanev reached first
when Matney Juggledhis grounder.
He came home on Pedro Santiago'
double. Then Glen Selbo beat out
a bunt, as Santiago moved to third.
Manager Jodie Beeler doubled,
driving In Santiago, and Be Demp-se-y

filed to left allowing Selbo to
cross thc plate.

Pampa scored one run in the
aecond Inning two In the third,
four in the fifth, and one ln the
ninth.

Roy Parker It expected to atari
the pitching for the Ollert tonight.
Beeler It expected to ute Eullt
Rosson, who decisloned Parker 1

In the playoff opener.
Parkerhas been beaten twice by

the Lobos In the playoff aeries,

GAMES TODAY
LOKQHOaN LEAOCF

(ciuMrioNtnir rt,Aorr)Odlset 1,1 Blf Sprint inlthl)
TEXAS LT.AOVt

fCHAMrioNtmr rLAiornSen Antonio at Tulea
Probable Pllchere or today, ferneeAaaerlcaa Leaiae
Naw Tort at Chlcee Ford d-- viecarborouah tlJ--

Tro5t"fiMl'1 ' D,lt-"- "" 'Stti ti
Boeton at' Clataland (tl stobba (ll-t- i

wynn (it.),
Waahinttoa at at Laula (Hlhl)-Hud- iea

(13-l- e ntarr
NaUaaal Leaae
Clneinnatl at New Tort

neffanibarlar ill-l- ll a Maara
I 3 aad Kaelo (U-- or Kenned? ll-- i.

PltUburih at Brooklyn MeeDoneid (Mlre Ereklne itji
Oilcaia at PhUedelphle-trhti- lU 'It-Il- l

". Milir it-l- ar Hatnteetmen tj.f.
St. Louie at aoetoa (rtlihli ataUr (IS.

Ui ta aickford ill-ll- l.

LONOBOBN LEAOVB
(CBAMriONIUIP PLATOrP)

Odeaie 11, Blf tprln t
tTaame tiad at one gama each)

WEST TEXAS-NC- MEXICO
(CUAMrioNtnir rLaitorriParapa t. Lamtia

Tciou uad at t tarn neeth)
TEXAt LEAOUE

(CBAMriONSBlP PLATOPP)
Tulaa J. Ut Antonio 1 ill uuuifii(Tultt laade eerlta, I una to) tl

NATIONAL LKAOUP.
Brookljn lt--J PltUburtb i-- 1

Ctlceja I, PhUidelpau e
Boiloa 1. at. Laula' T
ClactaaaU at New York, ppd, ttla

AtltRICAN LEAQLti
Dau-oi- t It, Pblladtlpfcla 4
Chlteto 4. Naw York
Waiafaitaa l. St. LuU 3
Beitaa tl CUtiIibA, ppet, rat

LITTLE SPORT

UY is 1& X 2jfe - $m
S tfil m i$b M '.?nl -

jgL fz a

Broncs, OdessaContinue
On Local DiamondTonight

rfKTiddfaicir1"
Serifs On 10--4

t
Victory Tuesday

The Big Spring Bronct and Odet-s-a

Oilers, all even at one victory
each, continue thtlr Longhorn
league playoff serlts In Steer
park tonight.

Game-tim- e Is set for I 15 pm
After breaking even In

games played on the Oilers' home
diamond, the Broncs hope to get
their victory ttring going again
tonight, but they face quite an
obitacle.

Little Bertie Baet may go to
the mound forthe locals He clip- -

ped Rotwell in one of the prelimi-
nary playoff games and should be
well retted.

The locals probably will face Jim
Carton, the big lefty who hat been
hard to solve thit year,

An overflow crowd It expected
at Steer to the1 third,J .I,game of thejrhamplonihlp terlet.

- ODESSA, Sept. 20 A grand
tlam homer off the hat of Rio-- r -- n
p.ath.m r,,rt tk. rA.... mi.,.

I.
ahead for keep. Tue.d.y night, as
the Oilers romped over the Big
Spring Bronct, 10-- to even their
cnamplontnip playoff terlet at

Eattbam'i big blow ctme In the
third Inning when the Ollert crossed
the dish six timet to wrap up the
ball game.

Big Spring took the lead tempo-
rarily In the tecond when George

t" '""" "'"-.""- ' ?r",u""'
!"

and all but slammed thedoor In
the face of the Broncs.

Vlnce Amor, who started on the
mound for the Bronct, had the
dubious distinctionof being charged
wim me nrti uig spring playoff
ion in iwo yean ine lionet won
the playoff prellmlnarlet and finals
in ttralght sets last year and had
gone undefeated in Shaughnetty
activity thit teason until last night.

The Ollert added anotherrun In
the fourth and three in the alxth
to build up a comfortable cuthlon.
The Bronct were able tn score
twice In the tlxth and once ln the
eighth.

Felix Gomez, who had been side-
lined since Saturday nlgbtwhen be
was hit by a pitched ball tn a game
with Rotwell, returned to the line-
up latt night when Manny Junco
was forced out of action by a man-
gled thumb.

Junco sustained hit Injury in the
tecond Inning while falling away
from an Inside pitch. The bill
tplit hit right thumb, and he wat
eventually forced to retire. Um-
pire Bruce Averlll ruled a foul
ball and refused to allow Junco
to take first after the Injury.
bio iraiNo AB it it po A

Illeelee. f I 0 0 1

Vaequea Be 3
Concepclon lb 4

aiaeer, l 4

Junto. If
nomae, ff 1

Lopee. tb 4

Calvlno, e 4

Caeleaadtylb ....
Amor p I

Oonaalee p t
1

Total, II t n
XOroundet out for Ooaeelee in Ith

Onr.lSA AB R II PO A

Barrera. ae 1 I t 4 4
llouerter lb ... 4 J n l t
ralmer. U sit i
Eealham, Ih Stl i t
Monthak lb lit t 3

Caarlaj. U ! 3 I
Kemandar. t 4 t t I I
Olden, rl SOI t
Sokolowekl. D 1 I t I t

Total! 31 11 11 il io
bio npniNO en mi tit 4
ODCSIA Ml 101 Ml -- It

Errori Conception 1 Junco. Los-e- Bar.
rera. Monrhak ee I. tteiejr t.
EaathamI. Caerler t. Hoterter IB Cear-lo- y

3 B Eaatham.Concepeton, HR Lcnea.
Eaatham SB Palmar, Monrhak DP Ucn-tha-

Barrera and Eaethom Barerra
Monthak and Eaatham Left Bit tprlnt
t. Odeaaa 10. BOB Amar 1 Oonealaa S.
Okolowekt J BO Amor 3. okilekl I
IfO Amor 4 for t rune In 3 Innlnge.
Oonealee 1 fojr 4 Jn a. Loeer Amar

Aierlll, tjkii, Heramond. Time
tit

Ygraffffiii

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

(Today's column U being conducted by Fred Green.
In the absenceof Tommy Hart who It facsimiling

Ye old tportt editor la having himttllf a little fun these dayt and
now It a good chancefor me to tfteak In column and boost my favorite
mg league oateDau ciuo ... the Yankees.

The aports leader of the Herald has often "explained' to me why
he thought the Ked Sox and Detroit appear to be the class of the

twoli'un'or circuit. But 1 am fiercely
nuuiu ua.c in eupuri mem nerewun.

Yankee tradition, dating from the early dayt of Iluthlan power, hat
long atterted ltaclf on the major league scene. It It not enough, 1

think, thete days whether the Yankee!.' ball players are physically
superior to their foes, but rather the mental attitude of the individual
men.

It hat often been 11 Id by many a now Yankee that "Ift great to

Pyehlglcal feeling, the tact that
oi.uium uumaiii uavo cxpreura wemscivce manner and

the field ought bear out the effect.
One early advanUge the Yankee regime, frnm the dat the

Jacob ftuppert ownenhlp. hat been
h1m Rarrnu' Inni ll. n..l- -- -, i,,i fl.u.i.iWeiss, can apot good players a mile

10
me in
on to

of of

tH ......
put

..

uccn icsponiioie lor me steady now ol good
Another for Yankee power has been the higher

salaries paid hy the Bombers. Babe Ruth was l.rorlv the flo.irr hhinH
th"' a,ld pUym """ rtt' nlh P wl,h thc Vanks and will certainly

IPut Jutt a little more out to those salaries
outside of a few. such at Gehrig, Ruffing Gomer'"d Olckey. most Yankees have not been outright "Mars" in

the sense that we accept them Plavera like Phil Itiuntn Prnnk
Crotettl. Tommy Henrich (until reeentlvi nH nthnr. h.u. nirihi.,t

11" measure to the Bomber
overlooked hy

ThM, mw, , of , h
they possessed,plus the

"nnel which ordintrlly would
I'sctor,

TK. ... ... . ,

n

... ..,,,, njaiiiii, ,cniii.i nut ns witieiy nung as some is a
good one arid the best managingpersonnel available pow proffered good
advise to fledgling Yankcet.

So. with and othert too numberahl. Ia m.mi. it
would appear that New York't American league enlrv miuhwl
good chtnee of copping.

Leaving Matory out of It, the
"oou nome-.na-.w- record . . .

although ift hlttorv - it is
?nLlVeAl!ieifil.,i',ilrL'.,lUiltAV,1.r"l0" ne""r- -

rdse up smack down the Red Sox the final two games of theseason to cop the pennant. Thlt year may find the same thing

Maybe I'm prejudiced, but I
that better personnel tuch a, the noaae"..

Idea
th.ce"" maiviauai liars UKe the

V ul "u ny start
7 y 'I!?e n'ox' mv l0 ltthlj
""' '"'"vt nl een aoie to

d, oernans we ran rnnrinrfi.
and spirit will win out. It last jcar as hat Inpast and still todav.

u'. a. they don will
Hart?).

29 Texas Colleges
Playing Week

By The Attocltttd Pratt
laacuiynuia lexai so temor

collegea playing football thlt
aop,will be Jn acUon thlt .week-end-!

They be battling from Sacra
Calif., to Lafayette, La.,

and playing In the Rocky Moun-
tain.

Auttln College It the first
twlng into gear. The Kangaroos,
equipped with the Ray Morrison
raitle-dattl- e, will take on South-
easternState of Oklahoma at Denl- -

aon Thursday night.
night Daniel Baker Jour- -

neya Roswell, N. M.. to engage
new mcxicu military institute.

Saturday cornea the
. Tive of the ttate't six members

of the Southwest Conference open
the aeaton with Texat A&M

Nevada at Sacramento, Bay-
lor battling Wyoming at Laramie.
Wyo., Texat Christian Ktn-ta- t

at Lawrence, Kan., Texaa
Texaa Tech at tnd

Southern Methodist engaging
Georgia Tech at Dallat. Rice It
the only Texas
this week.

Two membertof the Border Co-
nferenceTexas tndWest
Texas State will be in conference
games.

The week-en- tchedule- -
Thursday Auttln College vt

NOTICE

WE WILL BE CLOSED

AL DAY THURSDAY

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY

wBtwBtwBtwBtwBtwBtwBtwiBwfBwBtBaLwBrBr'

OVER

partisan the Bronx and

many new players boosted up
tills

to bateliall-wls- e men at the,,,.u. t.

rcatoli average

effort retain
DiMagglo, Ruth.

todav.

''"gc
many.

experience

oiners,

thete reatont
standi

to in
happen--

rounded Y.nkfct has

Ytnkee tradition did itthe ... prevails
ii t,

oi
tea-- 1

11

mento,

to

Friday
U

deluge,

tack-
ling

playing
pay-

ing Lubbock

College not playing

Wettern

to Bombers

to

........

playert.

iiiaiiaevi, aim inc in rnriu line, iir.away. Their talents have largely
I

'

atUck and defense anil h.vr hem
. ..., ast

low turnover of the squad's per-
undermine morale,, hat been a big

pretent Yankee team has compiled a
good enough to win and their ability

" n.rU! game, ha, been proven.
recent t that . v..r-- . .i..k

am Incline in. Bn .in ,i,i. ...
Bnstiin team It truly Is amazing how

sun cant find a winning combination
year, but past rccortlt arr not In their

play good ball for a full ttnmon.
fhai aii.arn.,n kik,.. .t... .u. ,

somebody protect me from Tommy

4Sputheaitepi State at Denton
inlght),

Friday-Dani- Baker vt Nca
Mexico Military Institute at n.
well, N. M. ((nlghti.

Saturday -- Texat A&M vt Nevada
at Sacramento, Calif, (night i,
Southern McthodIM v. Georrla
Tech at Dallas i night , Texat Chris-
tian vt Sul Rost at Midland mighti
Texat Western vs New Mexico
A&M at Pato ((night), South
western va Sam Houtton State at
Georgetown (nlehti. AhiU,,. o,h..
tian vs Sul Rota at Midland ((night
Howard Payne vs Louisiana Tech
at Ruston, La. (night i, Midwestern
vs McMurry at Wichita Falls
might). Trinity s Texas A4.I at
Klngsvlllc i night i. Texaa Lutheran
va Brooke Army Medical Center at
Seguln (night i,

This

tvXW
etraliecti ttrofxrU bourbon, too proof,

'u
By Hewn

PACE TO PLAY
FOR TYLER JC

TYLER, Sept. 20. UJ Roy
Pace. Temple High School
football star of last year, la go-
ing to school at Tyler Junior
Collrgf. He'll play tome foot-
ball, too.

Enrollment of Pace at the
Tyler school ended a guessing
game at to which Institution ho
would enter after he change"
hit mind about going and
playing to the Unlvertlty of
Texat.

Big City Teams

FaceTough Foes
By The Attociattd Pratt

All 27 membertof the City Con
ference In Texas tchoolboy football

e garnet thtt week but the foa- -

tur" re not bat--
tlet.

They II be against Claie
. .. .plaln.B

,A A 'cm ln " n"n. Wv- -

" how that latt week'a near
shut-ou-t ltn't indicative of the true
strength.....

llul ,ne r0a ' roUBn.
Crotler Tech of Dallas tackles

Conlcana, Paschal (Tort Worth"
trlct Highland Park. Arlington

l"HelBhtl (Forl 1W0" P1

tin, Poly (Fort Worth) engagei8an
. .. ,.... .,, , r'"'" '" iiuutuni iaa.ci on
Baytown and Brackenrldge (San
Antonl' pIays KerrvlUe Jn the
headline gamtt.

The City Conference tcami
aren't likely to win a tingle one of
.1. v m o..t..i

' Roagan tHoutton) hat an lnter--
sectional game, playing Byrd of.

Shreveport, while Sunset (Dallas)

W " Mlco tlty to play
Mfxtr" Wchnte

id'irlmko! yfek ketwHP!r!a

WaHTv
tc w --- -

mfl pletw v n rirfifS.
jmokcofthey blending

!"---
of

n. nctit1
imported Cubtn sna

v.;,.cnuns, - ,,,,, tobtccot.
Puerto Hum -

.ctuai,Wj n

Y'SANDH.wi ft

mfri
m eaaLa.

cet Tint KNir- z-
1e ' ncravad with yottf
nam or nfnatura.1 1 JO
.alue' .Wnd 10
band, en1 SOr to Yocuat
Broi , Reediaf, Ft.

t--

turn . PPP & Cfttajtttjeia,

First tairhM madehi KMtvcky (1780) andstill thefwectl

,VSll" wai

m

iaagaiVatJwaFl
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. mKmamKmm w
Nad's Transfer

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOI

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Morlni By Van
Crating and Packlm

Reasonable A Responsible

Phone 632
DAT OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Nttl-Ow- ntf

104 8 Nolan St-U- ata Office

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

StateBona'ed "

furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Oar Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan 8tret
Agent For

Gillette- - Motor Traniport
Bratwell d'otor Freight

47
R &

R

&

BOO E. Srd Phone fiO

and 8ERV1CE

MERCURY Brdtn
dlo, lltattr. t.nd A
Jortlr Maroon likt nww

591

BOICJC Sedan
ownrd automubiU Low

mtlMj. Radio and

'49

Down 430

CTIEVROLET rxluit 4 Di

Sadan Hrr. th. bur
DoWn 495

DarawiB ruae A

Adair Music Co.l r
Qrete Www 1P1I V&j

FOR SALE
New & Used

PIPE
and

STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and o--"

Children's Swings
Mado to Order

We Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For Oilfield
. Cablo

IllSheat Prices for Old
Dattcrlei, Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
'See Us Defer You Sell"
1507 W Phone 3028

STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
Dodge Coup, Radio and Heater

'49 Chrysler Windsor Sedan, H

'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coup, R&H

'40 Plymouth Sedan,Nlct, &H.

'46 Plymouth Sedan
'47 Plymouth Sedan, Radio and Heater '

'40 Chrysler New Yorker, Radio Heater . . .
Really Nice.

'49 Ford Club Coupe. Radio, Heater, and Over-

drive
'46 Chevrolet Sedan, Radioand Heater.

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.
CTmYSLER-PLYMOirr- n

SALES

'49.
fportf

Ovfrtlrlr

Down P$Ymnt
1785.

'47
Buptr

orally
Hrattr

Paymtnt

1295.

t
Payment

'49

'42

1495.

I78S

STRUCTURAL

--OVER

SALE
'47
PLYMOUTH Door lth
Bran1.N.w tolor

Down Payment 299

895.'

J49
Donar pictup Drkii. rbUitd a. a pan.nftr car mlth
onljr It 000 Mil, i

Down Payment 355

'44
JEEP A work car Tot
quick at If. CASH.

Open EveningsAnd Sundays
95.

JmnianJoiiesMotor o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnolt Pohne 2644

CordW aaLBsi TjVrf,

FORD CUSTOM OR

I AQ Sedan. Radio. Heater and Overdrive. Seat Coven
p and White Sldewall Tires. 6 cylinders

'41

Scrap

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Eight Cylinder. Radio, Heater and New Tires.
Good Seat Coversand in Extra-Fin- e Condition.

CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
Radio, Heater and In good Condition. Good TircS
and ParnL Nlce Clean Car.

PLYMOUTH OR SEDAN
I At Good Paint and Seat Covers. Rsdlo, Heater and

Tires. A good bet for businessor pleasure.

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Radio and Heater. Really a nice car and a good
buy.

DODGE PICKUP TRUCK
'Cf Low mileage. Practically new Hid priced to be

afWrJ tell uorlh the money.

Srd

Stdan

good

iTjnT7Til

1065.

ANNOUNCEMENtS A
I LODGES

utimrra or rry
nasaay, t:vt p. ws.

w--

r p iioiiand. a aauun. sm ua
tin uoBdr. i'to m.

m h m. a.
1407 Laneestsr

STATED Convocation
nir Sprtni Cbapted N.
til R A. M.. every 3rd
Thursday Bight, l:M p
m.
a O. Morheeo It F
Ervln DanUL Set.

CALLED meettnf auk- -
M name Loose no sea
A r end A M.
tpl 33. 7 M p m Werl
ji MiiUii degree.
tome Royiin, w M.
Ervln Daniel, lr

rAmuttr4iiBKK-i)TKaveKV- ''
nit ene rt mi u
rundtr i"h week ai I p. at.
TO) W 3rd 81

a A Harnett. President
W II Reed Set

vrw rot mij
Tuesdays I 00 p m

AUXILIARY
2nd lh Thurldeys

t 00 p m
POO Oollad 81.

SPECIAL NOTICES

m

Dsrrew

FMoe;

"print

A2

rosTED nv law no hunting, ii.h-l-
or trespasslnf on my property

U D O Daniel. r
NOTICE iji nrbr glten Uit pub-li- e

he t ring on tht propoivd budget
for Howard County for .he year lMt
will be held In the offices of the
Countr CommliRionvrt Court at 1C M
o'clock: A U . Oct 3 A D mo

LEE PORTER
cur County Court

Howard County Texas

ALL LAN Dp) bilonum to tilt D. It
Snjdrr EitaU art potttd. All trta.
pantra will b proateutod atcordlng
to In

Mn. D n Bnydtr

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST rEMALE POINTCIl I jaar
old, Uvtr eolortd tira. aalramtly ihjr
Itlward Thono Kit
r'bRSONAL
CONSULT ESTELLA Tbo Roador

701 till Ird SL Ntxt to Ban-na-r

Craamary

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

EXCEPTION A LLT clitn 1M1 Uukk
turtor ntw motor food tlrts Hiason
for aolllni ervttrtnf armtd forctt lift
at ltockwl Lumbar Co or at
1401 HunnaU aftar o flock

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1912 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1910 Ford Tudor
194(1 Chevrolet Sedan
1949 Chevrolet Tudor R & H
19(5 Iiulck Special. Il&ll.
1947 Stuilcbakcr Champion

Club Coupe.

PICKUPS ! TRUCKS
I94S Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive heater t

1948 Studebaker Stake
1947 Studebaker IVt Ton Truck

McDonald

Motor Co.
208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
1947 Dodge Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1911 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1919 Dodge Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

Il&H
1947 Chevrolet Flcetllne Tu

dor. R&H.
1941 Plymouth Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Coupe

COMMERCIALS
1949 riodgc ii-To- --Pickup
1947 International V-T-

Pickup
1947 Dodge Ui-To- n with dump
1)0(1

1948 Dodge Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

For Sale
Ford V 8 tudor. 1937 model. 85
li p In excellent mechanical I

condition $195.

1005 Johnson
Thone Ul

FOItU 3 DOOR for s.le
owner Low mtl?af Call 104 W

SALE owner Late '41 Nash
sedan fully equipped Leie

than 1S0O0
till Scurry

AS

Hroa

by

FOR by

illes Ecstlent condition.

39 CHEVROLET. OOOD condition.
fully equlppd r.sl barfaln Contact
K I) Dobba Rt 3 Boa ISO

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1141 MODEL CHEVROLET

tank truck big1) torque engine,
food condition. axle. Un rear
pump, good tires tTtt CaU 111 ar
ItStJ
TRAILERS B3

FOR BALtT House traUer. tl-- n '41
Clipper 1339 Mr, Waafbersby, llltcb-tn- "

Tost Trailer Court

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mittress

Parton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Terrn Payments
8M East 2nd Phone 12t

We Arc
Body Repair
EXPERTSI

Experti made your csr.
Lat xotrts make all

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

JORDAN
TRAILER

COMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER. HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers

J4 DOWN
) j ifciawi - "

DaUoc

5 Years at 5
Per Cent

SO Imperial Mansion
IS ft Royal Spartanette
S3 ft Royal Mansion
SO ft Spartan Tandem
SO ft Mandon

Life Time

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 ft Two bedroom
23 (L Shower and Commode

Alto
DIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction

LIBERAL

BI

n

Bl

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TE1IMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SF.UVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUH VOLUMF OK
BUSINESS SAVES YOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

Eatt Highway 180
Bnyder. Texas

AUTO SERVICE B5

POR aALE Oood ntw and o..d radt
atora for oil aara and trura plti
una Iractoro . and oil n.ld tqulp-mtn- t

SalUfartlon fnaranlo.d P.nrl
fo Radiator Cntnoanr tot E Jrd At

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks . . .

All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned

As low as $11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS (. BIKES B9

PARTS A REPAIRS to .r.rr known
makt blejcl. Macombtr Auto tup
pllaa 11) Eait Jnd Pbona 701

CUBHMAN SCOOTER Slice A Sery
teo, Ifuetanf motoreycle Parte and
larvlca for Drifts h Btratton

and all email taaoltno motor,
tftt Nolan Phone 177

BUSINESS OPP.

BUaiNESB OPPOHTUNITY Must
all at ones. Drlvt-l- n cafa in 'booiiiing

Snydtr, Taiai Cheap rtnt and turd
Iitu. Dolni about I1&0 dally
houia oi with caft and no cost or
rtnt Approilmattly 1M caift of fun-
ned ftfttabta and other Block Will
accept (tod car or truck or ft WW

down Owner muii leave Thone fUt
or Speedy Drlve-I- dnyier

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ron ruLLrn
Herbert Un--

FOR WATKIN9 Products
narrow. iTOi w sin.

bruftbta call J F

SEPTIC TANK Service Full vacuum
qurpraent, rully insured 100 COO

SepUs Tank! built and drain Itnei
laid Ha utieage Clyde Cockburn
1402 Blum Ban Angelo Phone 06H

BLDO. SPECIALIST
NOTICE

We will build a 24x26 housetor
$2495. and furnish building
material. Alto lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton 8 Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster'

ELECTRCAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

EXTERMINATORS
IXRMTTEar CALL or write W.lle
Exterminating company for frae to
paction W Ave D, San An

telo. Teiaa. Phone toll
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ntcattary repairs) It takes skill to reshape crumpled
Itndtr and proper tools and qulpmtnf. You'll find
them both hire at a rtaionable price. Come In and ask
about It todsy.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamsta Highway Phone 308

WRECKER SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS os

TERMITE KATIOWAt fyltlfa Of
tclenlUU control ortr St nut. t0r wnu Uilir Humphrey, AbUeno.
Iitu.
FLOOR FINISHINO

furniture, auoe idiud, mtIt
ed tUkJ Durteleet)
it Johnson Phono UKJ,

H4.ULIN0-DELIVER-

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good nicta Top Soil
Orlwway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

oio

HOUSE MOVING
MOVR ANVWHERI

aUALL HOUSES FOR SALE
mono ai It Rardlat
r A WELCR BOS IM
LOCAL TnANirER BirTKo Bond-I-

Worthooto Uoraood and Ud
WMoawu Stofopo. too, U' Lno
nttor Phono lilt

PAINTINO-MAPERIN- O Dlt
BEronB you Ut. rour hotio point--

nil 141 w
PAPERInO AND polnllna. nxit flow
work Call lto--

PLUMBERS Ol)
CITY PLUUDINO Componj. Ropoll
ind Contratt Work 1710 Ortfj Pbono
lilt All work gooranMod

PROFESSIONAL D14

Dr. Akin M. Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway . 80

South of Carr tiros. Gro,
Phone JSS

RADIO SERVICE. OIS

Radios Serviced
(Julrkly and efficiently R
onablo

Winslett's
Radio Service

W South Gntlad Phona SS50

V AC U U M CLEAN ERS D19

Electrolux

D3

OS

itlt

loot

Cleaner & Air Purifier
Alio Floor Pollihor-$24- .75

Call-120- 4W or
Wrlle-9- 07 llunnelt
Rlectrolux la Better

Better Gel Electrolux

Brand New
GE Tanks . 49 50 up

Kureka Kirby -
Premier G E

Tankt and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Paris for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IB

WELDINO OJ
PORTABLE WELDINO Both al.ctrlt
and acetyl.n. Ahy where anytime B
Murray 70S K ltd Phon. 71J0

MITHOI1I7ED LINDE Dlrtrlbutor A

inmplel. line of weldn iuppllee
tn equipment TAT Weldint
lunpiy Co MS trait tnd. Phone IMS

EMPLOYMENT . E

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTEn MAN for lertlee depart-
ment while or colored, aire 23 t4
3S apply In D'Mon to Ur Henry.
JltWJrd Ooodyear Serrlca Store.

Drivers Wanted
Married men 35 years or old
cr. Partly disabled veterans.
Honest, courteous, reliable.
See manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm.
nand House with butane and elec-
tricity See O.o Petrea. Stanton.
rexes r
HELP WANTED Female E2
FJXl'1-.Hl- NCED HEAUTY operator
waniru coionui ucajir enop.

-t- XPERirNFiCD1adyWANrtKU to
wurk In hamburgerstand age 2 35,
apply in person at
2010 Otegg
HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

CO iplt
(or ranih work Wuman mutt do
lousework snd cook for family o f
three ftaUry 1160 a month with
apartment and board furnished Near
Merket Ito not apply unlen v tiling
lo work Write boi BA care Ilerald
TRY COOK dlshwaather sp4?r.en- -
ed waitreft wanied st Top i cafe. La.
mr?ia Highway Phone 31 J

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE
NIOIIT NURSERY

Mrs loresytb kcepe children. Ilrl
Nolan. Phone lilt
URS R F ULUHll keeps children,
day or nlfbl 107 E I tin, pbona 1143

CHILD CARE nursery,
vicinity Phona 14M--

tlomea

CHILD CARE nursery, an hours
Weekly ratea Ura Hale, IM Eaal
Itlh 141T W

JAY AND NiqilT nursery Ura
Shirley Mt Lancaster. Phone 340-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hours Mra
Kincanon. 1101 Nolan. Phone 3344--

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St
HELEN WILLIAMS
1311 Mala. Pbooe 12T3-- J

MRS, Ernest Scott kcepe children
days. 30S N r. itlh Call Mra.
HoUll. Pbone lHe.W-- 3

HEALTH SERVICE
SPENCER SUPPORTS OU
WlUlama. Lancaster. Phona 3111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WON IN O AND mending at I1M
Toung SL
WASH and streicb curtains Zalma
UcClsnaban. MI Owens Pbona
33S3--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY .SERVICE
MOMMO OB

MH HoUo nu Aportmonv

Brookshire Laundry
Boi Dry-Orea-aera

Wet Wash
aad HlpyS

190 Soft Water-May-Ug

Machines
Curb Amice la and Oat
W E. 2a4 Phone 9U8

SEWINO

Kindergarten.

BELTS. BlTTTOIia.butUmhoUt. Pkcno
MCI, 1707 Boatoa. Mn. H. V.

Ellis

HS

OOVEREO BUCKLES, buttons, IxlU,
TllU, buttooBoUt, ond ttvlnf tl

nil kloda. llrt. T. E curk. JOIHW
Jrd
COYERED BUCKLES, buttona. boltl,
oyalota and bottonbolot. Mra rrutll
Thorrm. oM N W 10U. Pnono ltlLW
BELTS. JtDTTONS. bucklta. bt
atttbint-WH- ra onopoi Ploaio talt
onor '0Q p m joo w inn. juaw
Zlrah Loforro

EWIKO AND Irootoi dono TOt Ran-nt-

Apanmtol t Mrt Hull and
Rntb riaTldfon.
DO BEWINO and altoraUooa Uta
ChnrtbwaU. TI1 Rqnnol Pnono
lllt--

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons Snap buttona In pearl and
colon.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
oOrl W Tth rhone 21M-- J

.Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttont.
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style thlrt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Hhone 3ol

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZIER-- COSMETICS
1701 Benton. Uli II V

Phona

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
Mr: C B HunltJ. K4 E 11th
Pbono Jllt--J

VISIT Uei OIFT Shop for irretlni
and ChrMtmat card., .tatlonerT nt.r- -

ltl.i and handwork l03 Eat 3rd Rt

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT

H3
DAY

JI

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place vour order

now (or Binder Twine.

DRIVER -

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Larntta ilwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring Texas

POULTRY

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

FeedStore
817 East 3rd

H4

Mra.
1J00

HS

dona

FARM SERVICE

J4

867

WE CAN ttort any farmcr'a
from any ot trie counties
RecalTlng, grain 24 houri a day
Tucker t UcKlal; EUvalor, lit a.
Laneaiter. Phon U54

,'IIIGH QUALITY CHICKS
Our chicks are backed by good breed-
ing, good feeding, and blooil lasting
reed America lavorue micK jfen

Purina Chick Startcna Davl. and
Deata Feed Store.
701 East 31d

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
II You Have The Cash

Wo Have Tho Price
Asbestos siding

White (per sq.).

Composition Shing-
les. 167 lb. Hexagon

2x4 Sc

2x6,a

Roofing
00 lb. Slate

Paint
Outside white...

Screen
Doors

Lubbock
2802 Ave. II

&

Tft

H7

net
Crock,!

Phone

ialn
adjoining

$7.95

$6.00

$8.00

$3.25

$2.95

$4.95

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Snydet
Lamesa Ilwy

OOOS. PETS. ETC
3 PURE BRED RamnoulUet bucr. lor
sale I mllea northeastof ton an eld
Colorado City road. J D. Downing

DACHSHUND PUPS for sale. Phona
3l"lt-- J attar 1 00 p m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED rURNITURE fry "Car
tar's Stop and Swan" Wa
seU ar trade Pbona IIS0
Ind SI

For Sale
Its ranie. IM Stewart-Warne- r

T refrigerator, ITtM. Used
Coldepot, IMU t' Westlnihouse Re.
frlgarator. UtJO. Oaa Range. Ill
Alt la good condition.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLDOUJS RJ

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Loafer

MAYTAO KELVtNATOR
BENDIX

1 Msln Phone 14

SUM lor tour old Uo boa on thli
ono. . .a toodr S en. R Sorrtl OM
p.tmitraior. Tour old uo oox naxoi
tbo down parnunt, and tt n Ml
wk kotpo up tho pajmonli. Bl(
Sprtntllardnart. Pnono It.

AT LAST
Wo Just received a new ship
ment of platform rockers . .
nattlc and Frieze covered.
Alto, wo have blonde
trimmed Velouf living" room
furniture. A few more chrome
dinettes at 33 3 off. We
now have our" new gas heaters
ready to go Buy NOW and
save money. We are having a
close-o-ut Radios and have 0n Will remodel to

J5

tome piano ana tenant
some odd and endt of used
books priced for quick sale.

We Buv Srll. Rent & Trade
New & Used

Wheat
Furniture Co.

rUI buy
31S W

504 W 3rd

811 W

Phone 2123

BOX SPRING
and new

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Matched Set

FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

3rd' Phona 1764

Cotton Picking Stoves
and

GasHeaters
Priced Rlgfct!

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

GOOD USED tt Frtfldal.--e

relrlferalor HIM tl 00 down.
IS week Bit Spring Hardware.

Phone It
SUOHTLY USED baby bed and hleh
chair Barialn St tM Sea at 2200
KUnnell
RECONDITIONED OAS rangea all
tieft and models to choose from

Trade In that old worn out stor. en
one ol our reconditioned funranteed
fas ranirs Only tl 71 per week
Dlf Sprlnf Hardware Phone 14

K3

RADIOS & K7

FOR BALE Latest model StewarU
Warner radio phonograph, tube AM
PM, fine csblnst. real valu at 1135.
Winslett's Radio Service, 307 Oollad

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NOW IS the time to plant fan and
winter lawn Bermula 1100 per lb
Italian Rya 3S cnts par lb. Eaaoa
Acres East Rwy, ao

FRESH HOMEMADB

BETTEil CORN MEAL

LIkt meal made en old rock mtlU
Available continuously from now on
at BU) rood Market on Lameaa
Highway, Carr Broi Oroctry and
ucuaniei U'ocery on Midland High-
way. B D Orocery on Colorado
City Highway, and Hilltop Orocery
on old Ban Angelo Highway Evtry
tack guaranteedto pleaie too. Alva
Dining. ley and Bon. Lamasa Texas.

SEWINO MACniNIC KEF AIR
Motorting Tttbundlng
All work guaranteed.109 Ualn. Phone
3411

KANDY KINO machines for sale
or trade for real estate 3U1--

Just Received
Shipment ot Cement

C. F. Morris
1600 West 3rd

BUY NOW
Bath Tubs, Commodes, Lava-
tories, Hot-Wat- Heaters,
Kitchen Sinks, Linoleum,
Rugs, etc. At Live, and Let
Live Prices

MA.CK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

LOOK MR Freezer 1'rospeit
brand new Olfson TH cu fL up-
right freeser with fuarantee
regular price I31I.T9, now 131131.
Save 140 Big Spring Hardware.

is
LADY'S PLATINUM diamond ring,
approilmajcly 3 carat, 171.00. Write
Box XM. care of Herald

two xam.

NOTICE JUST received large ship-
ment of replacement fas radiants.
Buy now while we have full eupply.
Pleasebrut your oU radiant sample
wltb jou. Big Spring Hardware. Ph.
It

RENTALS

BEDROOMS
FRONT BEDROOM, adjoining bath,
teoUeman preferred. Virginia.
Phone 1S8S--

BEDROOM FOR rent. 100 Mara.

LI

317

LOVELY ntONT bedroom. or
men. private entrance, private batb,
on bus line 1017 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, ad--

QlrU only, MS Runna't,Joining batb,
'hone 193.

FRONT DCDUODH for rent. Phone
IM3-J- .

ROOM, til HILLSIDE Drlra in Ed-
wards Hslgbta esUemen. Phone
3013-- or 3003.

NICE LARGE bedroom, twin beds,
adjotntnf bath, men preferred. Pbona
1030. INI Scurry.

men. close tn, 404 Scurry, bone
3M3

BEDROOM FOR rem eutUbla for
or msn, 300 Oollad.

BEDROOMS, beds; two men or two
ladles; convenlenUr located; reason-
able ratea. HO Main. Pbona 1177.

BEDROOMS FOR rent No druukt.
Phone IMJJ, M3 Johnson.
NICE COOL bedroom In eitttet home;

entrance. 401 W. ttb. Phonefrlvale

RENTALS
APARTMENTS

rURNWHEO npntlmont.
rntMairt, nir eeoaiuonoa.ail buio
paid, tu w. taw

U

rURMUHao 'portnont.
prttaU tM.Ua, rrtftdAUt. eVnt In. bUU
paid.. St Mam Pbono tin.
imnu ana.l.Room fentataodtrnrV
nrstal anut and pmato bDU raid.

W, am. Pbono-- IMo. ,

m UPSTAIRa rantabod
apnrtmtnu.for ndniu. Ma drirnia or
pott. tit W. Pratt.
niiHHm APARTUENT with car
ft; (or mlddlo t(o4 aonplt. jnnlro

ONK AND two rooto furmabod apart.
noaU to oowptot Ooloman ConrU

OND AND two TOO.A apnrtmontt. tl
orttl.
HOUSES L4

PRACTICALLY HEW unfnr;
nlihcd bouao and tjofumJariod
ipnrtminV Prtrato vonatlan
bbndai Una llotbtt eaata and
nmpto built-i- n foatuxtl. Ptrmanont
couplot. XlUott't Apartment Cantor
Sao J. D. Elliott, rtl E. SUl.

SMALL. boaio. unlarnUhtd.
Poupla only. TOt

UJISC. FOR RENT TS
NICE fumuaod boait troll.
with rrMltairo. for "la or rmt
CaU at IJll W. tui aftor pm.

For Lease
Brick and tile building for

Itenie. 25 X 80. 815 E. 3rd St.
on highway.

oaa cnina, a suit

Furniture

SERVICE

1

1

SERVICE

a

1

I 3

f

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO rent- - TwrnUhed apart.
mml or home for coupio ana woe

child Call JOt--

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

STORE BUILOINO. lit W. Jrd: tj tO0

halt eab. balance like rant. Sea
owner at 1100 E ird.

o genUa- -

1 3

3

r
I

S

r

M

Your Chance
For-- Independence

You, too, can have your own

businessand be your own boss!!
See me todsy ... I have
Tourist Courts, Trailer Courts.
Grocery Stores, Apsrtment
Houies, Home L4undrles and
a Drug Store lor sale. This is
your Big Chance!

C. S. Berryhill
L. M. Brooks Appliance

L6

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

Be Your Own Boss
rraliof court doing nno business, lull?
equipped Baal good Income aoi
mucn work
Orocery store that at fust a dandy
UO00 for quick salt II you want a
business or your own. this ono can I

es beat Also bare nawa stands
sale and othara.

Emma Slaughter
tJ05 Gregg Phone 1322

For SaleBy Owner
ito-f- t. corner on Hlfbway SO In Bit
Spring with 10 apartments prlale
baths, atr conditioned New Sorrel
refrlgeralora. chrome dlneUes Htl
Chef ranges, bedroom suites wltb
innersprlnf mattress PTbig oyer
1800 00 per month rant will pay
about 70 per cent orJ Ineoatment
P. Y. Tste 1004 W. Srd

For Sale
house East near

good business.

Phone9661
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SEE THIS
Nice large House with tt
acre of ground. Will take some
good Investment property In
on this house as a trade. Ideal
for children or chickens.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO ROOM tnuae for aala to ba
moved See at TO4 WE 11th

Choice Corner
home Tolalot has 140

tt frontage on busy HUi Place
uillinn. of dollars In real estate

this property. New achoolt
going up churchea tbla

certain to rise to value Oood
noma, corner lot. I10OO worth of pav
ing, plus potemiai on.ipn tw.iwi.
make this property one of THE BOYS
In Big Spring niVt wait 'till all
the good comers are gone then say
sif ...B.ka.ti WrlfsfV

Call 2103 days Call 326 nights

Your Bia Chance
Two Small Houses on 50' by
140" lot In south part oi town.
Both for only $5250.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FHA house, at-

tached garage In West Cliff
Addition.
Nice brick home In Ed-

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park for sale

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo
cated In Snyder.
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots In Washington
Place: FHA commitments ltv

eluded: worth the money.
See us for other good home
buys.
REEDER AGENCY

Insurance,Loans & Real Estate
304 Scurry Phone 531

For Sale
5 large room home, bath, lot
75x300. lawn, trees a real
nice place for $8,750.

house In south part,
possession, lotsof room, good
yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150,
900, 2000 acres In Stephen--
vllle country.
3 sections In Real county
bunting, fishing, good for

cattle or goats.
n ranch In Huds

peth county; 15 sections owned.
balance cheap lease.
f0xl50-f- t corner lot close ta

house and bath,
leml-buslne- property. $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home In

Place. In a real good loca-
tion, tome terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

For ,SaIe
r

M

Brick, WasMngtoa
Place, exjra Alee. ShoWn by
a'ppolBtBientf " , " i

DouglaH BQ
& Bath, 2 lots, lrport

AddlUoa
Some Lots In WasMngtoa

Place Priced Bight

Vernon S. BalVd
211 Petroleum Bldf.

Phone 172 "!

Residence Phone 2875--

NICE
Malt) alUtaiH twutvoi

acrea land. 101 N. E. lb.
aoyttt

baUia.
t two

BOX betttt lwo,lotAjrLBce
trarei, Teiai Oood eofutractkm, tie
batb. now paper, taw mitbuimnte. Or
would aall to ba msred. '
Joo BaDtr. Ill) Durham. Brtwnwood,
Taiaa.

ROOMS, till bats; on
corner lot: newly tided and 'tcoled;
aaboitoo tldlnf ; larft yard Tatced
with white nlcket. tarata and callar.
I blocka (ram atnool; eenetUnbllnda
and ftoora covered throufbout Kor
ala by ownar SK00, CaU Iltt--

POR SALE. and bath en lot.
geo owner too East 4lh Bt.

Worth the Money
Croom brick. apartment.
Washington Bird , a of the flrr
homes In Big Spring lor 171 000.
troom. 3 bedrooms rlose to filth
school, corner, parrt. tlO 000.

1 bedroonn, double garate.
beautiful yard, corner, payed Drug-l- a

St.. tt.ooo. i
brick In Wasbfnttorr Place,

largt lot, choice location, tll.000
close In on Lancsster 6t,

paved, extra nice tome for soko
duplex, garage, corner, closo

to school &290.

Mrniihd duplex, 7 lots, closo
to school, 11M.

apartment house close to Mh
school food Income til. MO

4 blocka close to toan, 71100
hor block

M2

Oood going business sown oretf ni
Qrocery and lea business close In...
Best locations oi urra.- oirc.i w

your business
3 IcU East ttb St . I40S tacb, ,

A. P.-- CLAYTON
800 Gregg Pbona 254

HOUSE, bath Close In. closo
to school standard lot. Price I7M0.
Phona 33U--

BARGAjN
Oood big houseIn fine

location on pavement
Only S8.000

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323.

HOUSE AND bath built-i-

kitchen cabinet, shewsr, commodo
and lavatory To bo moved off
lot. 1004 N Lancaster i

DUPLEX good locatlon.'
ctoaa In. gogod Income. Phono 2U4.J.

letUs help "you
If You Want To Buy
If You Want To Sell

house near comple-
tion In Edwards Heights.
Nice home on Wood St

Service station, fully equipped, . room on 17th,
i a.J --- Uinhtusv ft. r.nlntf AntnnlaHAnlUCBlCU UU AJVSfcMV'sav w --- .q (.uiiipiEUUii.

surround
new prop-

erty

a

sheep,

good

Washing-
ton

2522-W-- 3

BAROAtN:

2 nice homes In
Edwirdi Heights. yj

and bath, large lot
$3675. - , .

house In Airport Addi-
tion. $5,250.
God buy In duplexes.
Beautiful lot In Edwards
Heights, 135-f-t fronL

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

SeeThese
On home 13500,
On houie. 14000.
One houie. 14750.
One houie, 15000
One 4room house nlc yard and
on pavement. (8500
Uoat of theit ar near ichool

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1?22

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es

tateChoice retidencea. bus
Inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences lo
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1823 Office 501 E ISUs

Real Estate
2 baths; can be usedat

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location,
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear. $11,000.

brick, corner lot, paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot.
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg.
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A larte houss In Ed-

wards Helfhla, 13900 down ownar
will carry balanca,

3 home clot- - to hlfb school.
3. Extra nlca houaa. Park

UU! Addition
a. A nlc. new borne (bat

wlU UAa a gooj loan
S. Havt turn good homes wltb tn,

coma property on isms lot,
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

For Sale
160 acre farm, all good land.

and bathhouse,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
onca will take $95.00 per acre
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754--J

,3
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MACARTHUR OETS BRIEFING Gen. Douglas MacArthur
(center, arms akimbo) gts a briefing on fighting in the Inchon
area from a front lint Marine corps officer while Vice Admiral
Arthur Struble, 7th fleet commander, (second from left) looks at
the bodies of three North Korean soldiers in a gully at right (AP
Wlrephoto via Army Radio).

SHOWERS HIT AREA

Lamesa Reports
Rainfall Damage

Showers played
Jump over the area Tuesday

Forsanreceived an Intense show--r,

which held on (or about a
quarter of an hour At times the
rain was blinding. However, a mile
to the south, the fall taperedoff
rapidly Into nothing.

Glasscock and Mitchell counties
reported spotted showers.

Lamesa was drying out today
after unprecedented September
rains deluged areas of the city,
damagedstore buildings and dam-
aged some cropland. '

Lightning inflicted about $500
damageto threesmall stores. Water
flooded four others, causing an un- -

MARSHALL
Continued from vafe 1

Is the duty of the defense secre-
tary to make clear to the State De-
partmentwhat he perceives in sit-
uations . . . And "If there is a dis-
agreement,"why then the Presi-
dent decides what is to be the for-
eign policy.

Would Marshall permit his pre-
vious views as secretaryof state
to Interfere with his views as sec-
retary of defense''

"I don't say what happens now
washes out all my previous opin-
ions, but I've got to put them undera microscope," he replied.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHE"

M
MS

ACREAGE
Near Town- -

Have some'good acreageclose
to town Just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Make That Sale
AT A Profit

ConUet Btrryblli'i FUt but OfDct
today If you wtat to it 11 your born
or buslntis property. I haft mm?
burart oo my witting Uat partlcu-Urt-y

for rood 2. 3 or
houses. Just uitt to any of my ...
fled cHiU then call hit filet.

C. S. Berryhill
IIS W nd PbMM 113

L U BKOOBM APPUAHCX

EAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Msrrrr. P.
fpNACN

m
M 6

WKW
'ttudsimvsi

MM WW

a Box 175

rtXAM

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-

mand tor NEW FHA it
Gl HOMES in the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of CO LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We hive plenty of MA-

TERIAL. Financing U
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
--.FIXED COSTI

Town & Country

Builders, Inc.
Boom 103 PragerBid.

Phone 1741)

estimated amount of loss. The city
had not recovered from 2 94 inches
which fell In sheets carlv Monday
when an additional 2 52 Inches
poured out Tuesday, A few homes
In the western area were isolated.

For three consecutive days the
spectacle of run-of-f spilling down
Sulphur Draw continued while ob-
servers checkedweather chartsand
found that the 6 67 so far Is the
greateston record for September,
since 1932.

Seminole, 50 miles west, was
drying out from four Inchesof rain
Most of It fell within a two-ho-

spaco Monday night

COLORADO CITY, Sept 20 An-

other .20 of an inch rain fell here
Tuesday afternoon. This was add-
ed to a quarter of an inch earlier
in the day. bringing the current
spell's total to 1 75 inches.

GARDEN, CITY, Sept 20 Er-
ratic showers missed anddeluged
parts of Glasscock county yes-
terday and Monday.

In the extreme western and
southern areas, ho showers were
reported either day.

Tuesday evening, however, the
Shell pump station southwest of
town had .5 of an inch. The Bill
Currlc ranch had 1 50 of moisture
Monday and Tuesday the amount
was 210. Also in the .southeastern
area there occurred a three-Inc- h

deluge in the vicinity of the Steve
Currie ranch, most falling within
an hour Although it was narrow
in uss outlines, the shower was
heavy enoughto wash a car from
the highway. No one was hurt and
identity of the owner was not
learned immediately.

The Joe Carter ranch on the
north had rain, but a narrow

brisk two-inc- h downpour The Fred
ranch just east of town had

1.50

All
ORANGE, Sept 20 1 The

of the municipal
swimming pool reported that
owners had returned to claim all
articles left by bathers except three
sets of

Dunkel's Football

ForecastsRtfurn
The College football seasonslips

Into second gear thli and
Herald readers can count on re-

ceiving the weekly (orecaits and
ratlngi compiled by Dick Dunkel.

Dunkel, who operates a sports
researchservice, has gained a wide
following football fans, who
consult his tables each week. The

will carry hts complete rat
ings and predictions each Friday

the grid season. The first
Dunkel chart will appear this
week.

MARINE
tram paga 1

the air to hit them before wt
land"

Dawn,ad broken when the am-

track column lurched forward and
down the road toward the

river. And In the bowels of each
were sealed a unit of Marines
to begin fighting when the amtrack
doors openedon the Seoul side.

The artillery thundered. We could
bear the rush of shells and feci
the shudder of explosions as our
artillery pounded the enemy shore
of the Han The amtracksbounded
and jerked down the road and then
we were In the river.

Bullets to slamagainstthe
side of our amtrark. Through a silt
In the rrar door I could see little

of water Jumping up as
hit the water. But the Meel

siaes proiecteu us and the am- -
tracXs plowed ahead-The-

we were ashore and climb-
ing a steep bank. The

were rattling. Our
pulled away from the river

about 1,000 yards and swerved
through a rice paddy to an em-
bankment the men were tense.
They gripped their weapons,
for the dash through the door

Slowly the dooropened.Sgt. Kent
was first out, carrying the box
with the rabbits.As he hugged the
shelter of a bank he put them down
carefully him.

I dashed after the sergeant and
then the man behind me (cream-
ed and pitched forward. At the
same time we heard the of
the rifle.

Then another Marine screamed
and fell from the amtrack.

The enemy on the hill above Oi
was shooting straight down into
our men as they came out the
door

The Marines hugged the em-
bankment as the bullets cracked
Into the vehicle. The fell
wounded.

Mike Ehrllch thundered at his
men to get out of the vehicle. Then
he sent a rifle squad
the ridge and ordered an amtrack
machlnegunncr to his gun

and open fire.
An empty amtrack came by and

Mike stopped it. He ordered the
door opened and we carried our
wounded inside to be ferried back
across the Han.

us crackled rifles and
at the fighting moved up

the ridge. Our amtrackhad
ahead of the Infantry and for a
brief time there was no infantry
between us and the enemy.

Down the hill came frightened,
civilians. Two women

carried rosaries clutched to their
breasts The children were sobbing
and their eyes wide
with fear.

Sgt Kent at the children
and then he went back down the
hill. When he returned he carried
the box with the three white rab-
bits He sat down and slowly open
ed the lid and took one of the

out in his big hamlike hand.
He smiled at the children.

The fear of their eyes""'"""f and tears,toppedTln ithey sI
Ratliff

inches,

Claimed Except

management
today

falsies.

week,

among

Herald

during

Continued

roared

ready

began

spouts bul-
lets

sandy
am-tra- k

ready

hcslde

crack

driver

coolly around

swing
around

Above

gotten

whimpering

frightened,

looked

rabbits

ed and came over to peek Into the
box and exclaimed over the mascots
of the third battalion.

The sergeant grinned and put the
rabbits back in the box and went
back to his job

In a short time our mortars were
thumping shells Into the enemy
lines.

This' time the Marines had land-
ed and the situation was well in
hand.
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SENATOR TYDINGS WINS Senator Millard A. Tydlngt won
the Democratic nomination to run for His dog how-
ever, doesn't seem too pleased about the whole' business.Tydings,
shown aboveat his farm home in Aberdeen. Md, had leads in every
city district and every county reportedfor a total popular vote of
83,175. (AP Wlrephoto).

AREA OIL NEWS

Lang Announces
EllenburgerTest

Glenn Lang has announced a
9,500-fo- Ellenburger test in South
Central Borden county. It will be
his. No. 1 Clayton and Johnson,
nine miles east of the north end
of the Good pool of southwest
Borden.

Exact location of the drill site
Is to be 660 feet from the north apd
ast im-w- on?eT 33rrTn-Ti"-

Meanwhile. Gulf No 1 Clayton
ana jonnson naa recovered no
shows from a two-ho- drlllstem
test. The test was from 8.731-8- 9

There was a medium blow but no
gas. Recovery was 680 feet of fluid
Its location is 660 from the north
and east lines of the SW'- -t of Sec

Amerada Canning In south-
east Borden was waiting on orders
after a drlllstem test produced nn
shows of .oil. gas or water The
tool was open for one hour and
10 minutes on the test from 5.887-W-

There was a light blow for

H&TC

10.823 depth

encountered
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ALLIES STRIVE SOUTHEAST BREAKTHROUGH
These developments Kofta United
forces strove breakthrough defense perimeter. North
Kortans withdrawing all along United

Naktong River Taegu, recaptured Waeg-wa- n

drove almost 20 of Taegu In Kunwi-Uihup- g

sector. Yanks up four miles Haman pushing
beyond Kangju near Nam River. GIs
Changnyong Hyopchon. Allies neared Klgye

patrols Pohang (AP Wlrephoto Map).

StoteHospital Budget
RequestTo Be Doubled

Based upon the assumption of
patient Initial request

biennial budget of the Big
Hospital be almostdoubl-

ed.
jequest of $970,000 per jear
operation maintenance of

the was shaped at a con-

ference Tuesday between
Robert W. superintendent,

hospital board officials
Dr Syler said amount

which compares current
figure of 1500,000for year which

Lawyers Will Be
Admitted To Rights
Of SupremeCourt

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 W

More lawyers from all
parts of the country are be ad-

mitted today to practice before the
S. Supreme Court

The admissions are to be made
at a special session calledby Chief
Justice Vinson for lawyers here to
attend the American Assn. con-

vention. The court in recess un--

til Oct.
The group admission will he the

largest In the high court's 160-ye-

history. Each lawyer admitted to
practice the court $25. This
goes Into a fund used to pay costs
of appeals filed by paupers
other costs.

Lawyers admitted get the right
to try cases before the tribunal

a handsomely engraved cer-
tificate saying that a mem-
ber of the bar of the Supreme
Court.

Auxiliary To Meet
Mrs. Harold Stek. president,

has announcedthat the American
Legion Auxiliary meet In reg-
ular session Thursday night at
o'clock at the clubhouse. Reports
of the state convention be
beard and JuneBrownrlgg who at-

tended Girls State will also pre-
sent a report.

MARKETS
LIVKSTOCK

FORT WORTH. (."! CltlUclt (try actlTt tullr
torn cowl and bulU 0

medium grade sUuihUr and
MarUnn, 100-2- 1 00, common kind 2100

SO, beet cowa 00--2 good and cboU
laushlar calrra 00-- 00; common and

medium caltee J10O-JS0- ISOO.
1100. caltee 2 1 09. stacker
yearllnii (totter cows 00--

00.
700: butcher hoci moetl lie low-

er, iovi and plii unchaniedi good and
choice 0 butchersSIM; iood and
choice J bote aw

00, feeder plge 1 SI
Sheep-- 00, weUiera strong

laughter and feeder Iambi medi-
um and sood slaughter tprlng Iambi
good freth HM

10 minutes. Recovery was 12 feet
of mud.

Amerada No. Morgan Coates
was still flowing and testing II,
flowed for 21 hours through a
10-6-4 choke, with tubing pressure
of 300 pounds and rasing pres-
sure of 375 Recovery was 38 bar-
rels of water and 68 barrels of
basic sediment

Cosden No. Holbein. C NE
east offset to Its No

1 Holbein which 172 barrels
per (lav, was below C.405 feet Cos-
den No 1 Relnecke NW NW 53-2-

H&TC. a north offset to dis-

cover) pregressed to 2,400 feet.
In nmthwest Martin county the

Gulf No 1 E-- Glass has plugged
back to a total
of 12.915 has been swabbing,
but no gauge has been reported

Burdell No 1 Hodnett in
northeast Howard county, was
drilling below 7161 In shale and
sand has no reef
or show

3
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were In southeast as Nations

for along
ware the front. A Nations

troops crossed the east of
and miles north

B gained to in area
the across Naktong near

were on road to C
and sent Into port.
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began Sept 1, was predicated upon
a patient load of 750. Current pa-

tient load Is 507. which Is far over
the rated capacity of 365 .and near
the absoluteof 523.
' Among thoie In the party qfd

state offlcjBls which stopped atthe
Big Spring State Hospital Tuesday
on Its tour of state eleemosynary
institution, were Mrs Lawrence
Tarleton, Fort Worth, member of
the stale hospital board. Dr How
ard E Smith, and William Uarden
coordinator of hospital budgets
both with the stateexecutive agency
and itep. Itampey, Winters, legis-
lative member of the hoard

The Big Spring State Hospital has
been earmarkedfor extensive im-
provements and expansion Now
pending Is action on cottages for
professional staffers Shoved hark
until more urgent Work could be
done at Terrell Is a program call-
ing for almost one million dollars
expenditure for additional wards,
etc

Ihe suggested budget will go to
the state board for consideration
In turn. It will present Its recom-mendstlo-

to the state,legislature
for action on the blennlum begin-
ning Sept 1,1951.

YoungsterSaves
nd! Brother'sLife

TYLER, Sept 20 M-- l A
old braved flames yesterday to
save his month old brother from
their burning bouse.

James Butcher was severely
burned in the rescue and is under
treatmentat a Tyler hospital.

James was playing in the yard
with some of his other brothers
when he noticed the bouse was on
fire. He ran in and brought out
Kenneth, the baby. The housewas
destroyed.

The children's father was at
work. The mother had gone to
take a daughterto work.

Lt. Clyde Kiser
Enroute To Korea

First Lt. Clyde A. Kiser, husband
of Bertha M. Kiser. recently left
an Air 'Force base In Japanfor an
assignmentIn Korea.

Mrs. Kiser Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Forester, Route
1, Ackerly.

Lt. Kiser has been on duty with
the engineeraviation group since
April 22, 1949 Mrs. Kiser has been
with him during his Stay In Japan
and will remain there while he is
in Korea. A graduate of Spencer

'high school in 1940, Lt. Klser
in 1941 at Ft. Benjamin Har
ind HeMr ei i VeVrce.-fM-

d;,- Iambi U0M1M. ,"""', c" Cm,ml"'
leader jierUon mm. I 1948 In

20-Month--
01d

CyclistHits

12,000Miles
BLUEFIELD, W. Va., Sept 20.

Ul Twenty-month-ol- d Johnny
Combs,who has ridden an estimat-

ed 12,000 miles strappedbehind his
fatheron a motorcycle, stopped olf
in Blueflcld today.

The round-face- grinning little
oycllst, in riding boots andhelmet
with ear flaps, was en routo with
his father. Bill Combs, to their

JHorfQuV.YA.. home. ,.
The. two had been to the baby's

grandfather's h o m e, at Gary. W

Va Combs said he and his son had
ridden about 12.000 miles together
since the youngster's first trip at
the age of six weeks.

Contributions Still
ComeIn For Chamber
Yuletide Decorations

Voluntan' contributions were still
coming In for the chamber of com
merce Christmas decorations luna
this morning.

Ilv noon the tola! hnd been In
creased bv about $50 to 14.180 50,
Gllbeit Glbbs, chairman, said Vol
untary donations will rnntlnue'tnbe
accepted and applied to adilltliml
decorations. Enough had already
been pledged tn purchase the 34
strings originally planned

Contributors reported this morn-
ing were Uncle Tom's I.lquor store.
Rig Spring Iron & Metal rompanv
Uradshaw Studio, Weber's Root
lleer ktand, Elite cafe, and Twins'
cafe.

imogene Smith, Nursing Consul
tant for the Crippled Children divi-
sion of the State Health depart,
merit, was a visitor in Hip Big
Sprlng-- 1 toward County Health unit
Tuesday.

Oil Worker Injured
Virgil A. Perry, roustabout for

Lion OH company, was admitted
to Cowper hospital Tursday after
a small piece of steel chipped off

Hammer he was using, going
through his throat and piercing
the windpipe. Hts condition was
described as not serious this morn
ing The mishap occurred near
Forsan.

Colorado City Girl
District 4-- H Winner

COLORADO CITY.. Scot. 20
Donna Jean Jameson. 16, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. J. J. Jameson, 627
i: 15th, has been namedas winner
of the district State Fair award.

Lach year an award Is made to
the boy and girl in dls'tict
club wbrk by the Stato Fair. As
winner, Donna will attend a ban-
quet at the Baker Hotel In Dallas
on Oct. 6. when all district win-
ners will be honored.

Donna has been In work for
ars. She has has outatantlls In cl
six years. She has had outstanding
projects in clothing. Last year she
won a trip to A. & M. college In
Mitchell County Dress Revue. This
year she helped with the annual
county camp A graduate of Colo
rado City high school In the spring,
she is now a student at Kan Ange'n
college where she is mijoiiug In
piano.

Blackburn's Blow
.Gives Oilers Win

TULSA, Okla . Sept 20. tfl-- Jim

Blackburn's eleventh inning single
gave Tulsa a 2 win over San An-

tonio last night a one game lead
In the Texas League's champion-
ship series.

The second game of the best out
of seven games series will be play-
ed here tonight

Blackburn spaced seven hits to
San Antonio.

San Antonio tied the score,
in the ninth Inning and shot ahead
In the eleventh.

Tulsa picked up one run in the
bottom of the eleventh, loaded the
bases, and set the stage for Black-
burn's hit.

Big Spring rfcxasj lTcraM, iCed., wept. 20, 1W0

OIL ALLOWABLE TAKES
BIG OCTOBERTUMBLE

AUSTIN. Sept. 20. U1 Texas'
peak oil allowable will take a 123,-16- 2

barrel dally tumble next month.
The Railroad Commission order-

ed the slash yesterday, trimming
October permissive flow to 2,781,-29-6

barrels a day.
The cut came after an earlier or

der directed a September allowable
rollback of 61,860 barrels dally
through cuts In six West Texas
reef lime fields. Effective today

day the
pool

lame)

and

day.

bottomhole pressure therewas cn-- mate ipr Texm.
sIdeiTdrot'ptnrirrtp1uTy tilioTr was
their production load. Pipe-- ift wax the
lines full tn over-- ground
flowing underthe September allow-- while immediate
able, crude pipelines can move. The

The double-barrele- d- slash major cim--
for state officials who executives to at

had state revenue from con-

tinued peak nil production would
solve the state's financial wo.'
without new taxes.

The West Texas cut from Sep-

temberwas continued Into October
Next month's cut came otherwise
through keeping the on 22

PipelineTrouble Reason
For ReineckeReduction

Pipeline difficulties were respon-

sible primarily for the reduction
of production allowable for the
Relneck area during the next 22
days.

It. Thompson, superintendent
of Cosdenpipeline operations, said
Wednesday on his return from

where he attended the
proration hoaring, that-- the

pool of llorden
not among those experiencing

pressure declines
Inability to get the to com-

mon carriers was the bottleneck
for the pool

a result the area
the cut for Surry county

pools to a lop of 100.
per well per each of the 22

LAW ALWAYS
GETS MAN

SCHNECTADY. N. Y. Sept
(fl Three youngsters who

took 2.000 movie from
a office admit today
that those "westerns" dead--
right about one

"The bad guys always get
caught," of the boys said
after detectives had apprehend-
ed them.

The three, In age
from 10 to 12, got oft with a
lecture.

J

producing: and big East
on 21 diya through thtt

y month of October, the
schedule used through the ahortcf
month of September.

EstimatedOctober production of
281,379 barrels a day of natural
gasoline distillate would boost
total permissive flow of all petrole-
um liquids In Texai to 3,042,075
barrels a

The U. S. Bureau of Mines estl--
of dejrvand October

2,330,000 barrels
heavy unsolved problem o!

were also reported building up stocks above
demand consume!

all
renew--' commission ordered oil

ed worries pny appear Its;
doped

state

W.

Austin state-
wide
llelnecke southwest
was
sharp

oil

As Relnecke
shares

allowable
barrels

ITS

20.
tickets

theatre
are

thing.

one

ranging

Texas

"crude dally,

next statewide hearing here Oct,
19 to take another look at "mini,
mum stock needs, the commission
noted stocks are now 6 million bar
rela below the 243 million barrel!
previously reported by the Indus-
try as the necessary"minimum"
for efficient operation.

producing daysper month. This la
a sharper cut for the Ilelneka
area, for It had been allowed 340

barrels per well against 220 for
the Scurry areas.

Information at the hearingshow-
ed the Kelly-Snydc- r pool bottom-hol-e

pressure to have declined 407
pounds from April 1 to Sept. U
The Diamond M field dropped .109

pounds In the same period. The
Sharon Ridge 318. In all Instance!
the railroad commission had taken
field-wid- e surveys of pressureafter

shutln periods.
Relnecke pressures,on the other

hand, had Increased after the Pan--I
American No. 1 Holley, which

' liUsAfl niit nt anniMl Its Tnnsa ainrl

Ignited, had been capped. Soma
thing like 70 pounds Increase in
pressurehasbeen noted sincethat
time Currently, pressurelevels la
the field are stabilising.

The Doris Letter
Shop

211 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302
Mimeographing
Direct Mail

Advertising
Typing

forms is Addressing Envelope!
ReasonableRatal

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Classified

"Deadlines"

10 a.m.-Weekd- ays

2 p.m.-Satur-day for Sunday

Issue

Please call your classifiedsand
cancellationsby these hours

The Herald
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
I Every man, woman, and child, hou1d coniulr a Chiropractor. Haal.h.

happiness,and success,only coma throughpersonal ffort. Your Chlroprac-- m
lar can halo vou make that things possible. I

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
203V4 E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Slrt

Off lea 831 Latin Americana and Colorai ;

I P"0NES Toatday and Friday NlahU KResidence 847 miir. , s
HOURS: 9:00 AJA12:00 AM. t!fBU '
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WTUIAM minu
HOLDEN-GRA- Y Young fashions ,

w&2& for the 3 to 6x-a-nd to 14's
Plut: Short Color Cartoon
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Plut: Newt Color Cartoon

LAST
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Robert Palg

PLUS: TWO
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WandaHENDRIX

TODAY TIME'S

"FRONTIER
BADMEN"

Barrymor

SHORTS

THURSDAY

A

lury ol lh million

PJut: Two-Ri- al Short

TODAY LAST TIMES

AHN SOTffiltH ZACHARY SCOTT

Plm; Short tolor Cartoon

Plus: Deiperado Of

Weit Chap. Cartoon

Two Shows Ram Clear
TODAY LAST TIMES

m

rf uim

PLUS: HENRY"

ONLY

T:

WIOLE NATION

...Bolotathatigu
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SMILEY BURNETTE
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REDHEAD

"HENHOUSE

THURSDAY

Mi
LA"
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WINK '1

'MH.vaUKMim7
'PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

COME AS YOU ARE

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

14 Dig Spring (Texas
Herald, Wed., Sept. 20, I960
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FOR HEALTH'S SAKE For
the take of tchool children'!
health, the International Chiro-
practor! Auociation In Lot
Angelet hat named lovely MarV
Corday (above) "Mill Chlro-- '

praetor Health Week." They be--
lieve the light of her will re
mind you that the chiropractor!'
annual free children'! cllnlci will
be held Sept. Mill Corday,
incidently ii 19 and from Paia-den-a,

California. (AP

Auto Workers

Facing Layoff

As Steel Short
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 20. MB --

Waller Iteuther, preildent of the
'ClO-Unltc-

d Auto Worker Union,
ays a number of automobile work

ers face layoffs becauseof an Im-

pending atecl shortage.
A scarcityof steel Is being caus

ed, Iteuther said last night, by he
Korean war and "the monopoly
control of steel."

"The steel manufacturer tav
there Is too much steel capacity
uui uiai itn-j- WUUIU UUMU JUPIQ

' nlants. If thev rnnlrl amnrttTs. that
cost over a five-ye- period," tha

'UAW head nald.
"I wish you could buy a houic

In five years," Iteuther said a he
attacked what he termedthe "nega-
tive approach of Republican na-

tional leaders and Industrialist.--
He added:

"If we could fight a peace lite
we Tight a war, we'd win for tle--
mocrncy all over the world. But
when you ask for money for educa-
tion and housing, the negative ap-
proach Republicans say 'we cant
afford It "

"We spend billions of dollars to
give our young men tools to die
with but we rant give J300 mil
Hon the rust of a third of a day
of the second world war for

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARtllAdt: LICENSE

David Mrndosa and Connli Novols Vara.
WANKANTY UKEDS

R n Waldtn to ltlf Sprlns Ranlal Hous-In- s

Assoc . nr lot, to through II In
Ulock I A nd loll I ihrouin 10 la block

Ilrlvur addition. (10.
D June M ul, to R. D Waldan.

lou Mock loti block 3A.
loli ll-- block n and lot, 1.10 block

Hrlvut addition, 110 And other

Ctiarlcs A Mi it u. to 1). O Burk,
it ui. lot 1 block . Parkhlll adalilon.nay Parkar. t ui. to William F Tai-
lor, ct u. lot (. block t, Waal dill addi-
tion. 113 437

UNI Clarr Casey, it UI. to W. It Purilf.
lot , block 1, cellcia llilihls addition.
WOO.

Kallt P Smith to John Elmo Filtl ft til. '

lou 1 and 3. block !, WtllliU Stcond
addition. $750

Charln H Rudd. .to narmond aVward
Undtraood. ,1 ui. lot . block , Rklflta
Trrract addition, I77M.
Trrrace addition. 17,740.
publlo recordi louUa

U11L1IINO rEKMin
O It Vineyard to mono bulldlnf to t70l j

too.
O II Vlmtard to mora hutldlnr to 140J
E N llambjr to moil bulletin! to (II

N Runntli, 1350
E N ll.mbi to mova bjlldlni to 111

N RunniU, 1410.
..2f- - Pu"" ' coniUucl ruMrnta attH Nolan. II SOO

Juan Cobli, to trmodil tiildonet at lieN San Antonio. 100.
CIIH Vaushn to mo?c II bulldlnii throuihcliy. 11.000.

ioiNcw.Vhb',rL,0"n"rucl ,,,M,BM
Wfttfrn tlla,, and Ulrror companr to

ifooo"'1 '0""n, P1"1" ' lncaitar
D U Corraln to construct addition to

ruldenca i (04 NW (th. IIOO.
41 II Vtnryard to ronitru-- t addlllonlldrnca at Ml N Bcurrr, 1100.
Waltrr Nkholi to conatruct bulldlns at

101 NW 3rd. 1110
II II Ward to conatruct (ataia at S001

Johnton, 1400.
WUU MUlhollfn to rtmodil tnUlinci at

SOS Aukttn. nil.
8 1 Cabl. to rimodal ratldinca at O0

Johnson. 13.000
kin. tea TamilU to conitrucl fliasiapartmant at 111 OalUd. IS.eoo.
Jctua Puia Jr. to conaturct addition to

tllldnc at SOI N. Bcurrjr, ISM.
T; ,wlel niO'O buUdlni Iron tUOoUad, 100.
Cecil I) McDonald to conatruct nildmca

al 303 Park. 11.000.
Cleto Barrera to conatruct addition to

rcaldcncr al SOO NW 7th. 1100
II. r. Jarrcit to conatruct airranta euar-Ur- a

at 413 Edaarda boulatard. 11.300.
Oiarlaa II. Rudd Construction company

lo conatruct rrildmca at III Rldsaliadrlrt. is.ooo. to construct rcildsnca at
111 nidiclis drlta, 13,000.

i4ltiwiiiWji iiMAivti's a .av.aM MN , .. ,Mka,,
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GOWNS AND PAJAMAS . . . Munslngwcar Candleglow
(cotton rayon knit) and Balbrlggan gown and pajamas. . .

sizes 4 to 14 ... in red, blue, yellow, gray, cerise,pink and
aqua.

Candleglow gown and pajamas 3.98

Balbrigran gowns and pajamas 2.98 & 3.50

BABY DOLL PANTIES . . . Munslngwcar Baby Doll panties
in nylon . . . lace trim leg . . . in pink or white . . . sizes 4 to
14 1.S0

BUSTER BROWN STEP-I- SHOE ... the perfect shoe to
complete her new fall wardrobe... in red only . . . sizes 8Va
to 12 5.95 . . . 12V to 3 6.50
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Boy's Are Fall Minded-A-ge

sizes &

CORDUROY SLACKS . . . David Copper-fiel- d

corduroy slacks for boys ... as
sketched... in Mouse or Green.
Sizes 6 to 12 5.00

Sizes 14 to 18 5.95

JACKET . . . Monarch tackle twill jacket
. . . quilted insulated lining . . . Mouton

collar knit cuffs andwaist . . . zipper
front ... in wine or
Sizes 4 to 12 12.95

Sizes 14 to 18 , k ,. 16.50

BUSTER BROWN SHOES . . .
trv a nair nf thosr R.lnnn huntm
moccasin style shoes. . . with
grown-u- p touches... in brown
. . . sizes 3 to 6 7.95 IBw lijff

BsNl 9salalaHft .MB

CORDUROY JACKET . . . double breasted corduroy
jackets as sketched... in red, gray or royal . . . sizes
3 to 7 4.98

Single breastedb&ted jacket ..." In wine or gray cord-
uroy. Sizes 10 to 14 8.95

CORDUROY SKIRTS . . . Girls corduroyskirts . . . sizes
9 to 14 ... in wine, green, brown, gray, tangerine or
red . . . severalstyles to choose from ... see this selec-
tion of corduroyskirts to day 5.95 to 7.95

WOOL CARDIGANS . . . 100 wool cardigansfor chil-
dren . . . assortmentof pastel and bright colors . . .
sizes 4 to 14 3.98

Matching slip-o- n short sleeve sweaters. . . sizes 4 to
14 3.98

SWEATERS . . . sizes 3 to 14 . . . pastelnylon
slip-o- n sweaterswith short sleeves 3.98

4 to 12 14 to 20 s

fur
Mouse, green.
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ROY ACUFF SHIRTS . . .
Kaynee Roy Acuff cotton
plaid shirts . . . long sleeves'

. . . one stylo as sketched.
Sizes 12 to 20 3.95

aVHaiaKaaOTJK
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KAYNEE SHIRTS . . . Kaynee sport
shirts of Spunray . . . long sleeves . . .
in solid colors of tan, blue or maizes.
Sizes 4 to 12 2.98

CHIPS SUIT . . . FamousChips ward-
robe stretcher ... for this fall a neat
all wool blue tweedsuit . . . with an extra
pair of pants in blue flannel anda re-

versible vestee of tweed and flannel.
Sizes 6 to 12 all for 26.95


